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Tbe Voyage of JAMES LE MAIR and WILLIAM

-TE 1-*ZJý 6 6.

e ations publiffied

LTHOUGH there are many r 16i6o

of t1lis voyýge> the authorities herc . followed are
-ANsoN at Am.

SCHOUTEN"S JOU * Mal, printed by J bliffied
STERDAMe in i6LS,, 4to. and L FMAIRF-s relation, pu. 4- aef ublick fb foori afteruse fblî"ý 1622. TI e madeby BARLE los

the expedition have a much better claim to, confidence tha' _fube

féquent cSmpilations froin uncertain aut-hority; 1 have, hâw-

ever, examined the journal of Arris Claeýffen, p;;rfer of the

yacht, publiffied in the Coliedion of Voyages for the'Eftablifh-

ment of the Dutch Eaýfl-India Company and have added fame

notes from it : thefe-- relations are- very circumftantial, though

a à f s a reinferted in each ornitted in the other, it wc>uld.have

AmfferL -- 2d Edite 12MO. VOI. IV. P. 513, &C.

B



2 DUTCH- VOYAGES#

1616. been rcàtce poffible to have reduced the fubftance of both ïnto
one narrations without lofing the originality of cach. I have,
therefore, froin the time of difýovering DOG-ISLAND taken

SCIFIOUTENfor the text, and given LF-MAIR, in notes before
this, the two arc reduced into one narrative.

They.,Ieft the TEXFt the i4th of June, and PLYMOUTH the

28 th'of j une, 16 15! 1114 ey pa&d S trait L E M.A ut E the25th of

Januàry, 16 18; and on the 29th-madeCape HORNE in - 0.
The 13thof February ., they faw fome feals, but no fifh; the

water appeared blues and tfit weather thick and iainy,

The i4th, the weather continuing-thick, they
0 faw many tonins

and porpoifes, wid4h followed the ûiÉ ; and met with fome green
d-rift, which, t'hey imagined came from land'. At noon they

were in si'. S

The i-Sth .6y L, MAIRIE they were in So'>, soS their courfe
N IN E the rain and fog con tinuing, with Çqualls of wind, the

fea fmooth; they were, atcorciing to ScitOUTEN, in 510. 121Sthe wind was W àýnd tliti' ourTeW M tt à -à-- -- Iiëyfound the tide
fet with them to the -Northward, the wind continued N W*
N N W., and ;Fefter Y for féme days.

7th, fe ing the colour of th
The i ->e e water changed from blue

to green, they fouaded with i oo fàt'hom.
The -23d the gerreral fC1xtherý wind commenced with good

wcather, and they -had a very large fwell from the S W and S
they made 46'- 30' S-

The 2 4th they *twre in 4.4.1> S - and faw many birds,
The 25th they were in 42C>. S.

The27th they made juft 4oQ. S. it was fineý weather and clear,
the wind-s S and S S W courfe to Northward advancing faft

they faw fome whales, fuch as the Du-rca caU tl&o den, or

5 S. ac=ding to Schout=o

pOt-



LE MAIRE,&Nz) SCHOUTENs VOYAGE.

pot-fiffi, having a great hcad like a pot, and a young r*Me, con.,
cluding from this that the land was not far dittant,
The 28th it was détermined in couneil to procced te JuAw-

Fi&aN,&èiiDEs to refreih, as many of their people were ill of,
the Icurvy. They were this d i 8'D. 8' 8 *0

The 29th, the foutherbi winds continuing, they rna& liait

Ails twt to pafý the illands ;'theyw'ere at acS' in 35". 50'3-
The ifi of March they-madcjv,&N FrRNAN,9199 ;at noon th"

were in 3 3> 48' S. t about balf a Icagucfrom thefouth«wmd

üland.

The3d, being carried about four 1 -et to the nortkward of

the idandi, they dctermimd in coancil "t"'o Icave the liflands
and procéed on the voyage. They made tbefe idands to, lyé in

33
This refolution being taken they ft=rcd N W by N ý having

a fine fair wind.

The 4th they parfued. the fame route"."Iming the fame S and
S E win&e tu king in a day.

The i i th they repaffed the Tr'opie ,ý haïring the wind S E
ind ftecred N N W S at noon they weriint3'0. 12' S here they

met the E -and ES E Trade-winds, which . wieds conflantly

prevail in this q=rter. The' fleered N W. till the 15 th

being got in to. 18 I>. S then, by common cSfen t, the courfe .was

changed, and tbey ftood We-.*

The i 7th,- being in 19 0. S the prefident a:ffernbled the couneil,
when it was tg=ed that fince they had failed weflvard for threc

days without fec*g land, to change the courfe and make for

the hiZher fouthern-la'nd, which was done; they -ftood- W N W.

Schcutm far 35 5:y S but it appears he ba3 bac luinped two days togeâer.
t le ý&irc âys 33'. 52' S.

N W by W - Claclm
NW.C. 13 2 The



C D UTC H V 0 Y AG ES*

1616. The i gth they purfued the fame route, having fine weather 1
at noon they were in 17'. 3,o'S, and reckoned themfel'vcs 350

Icagues from the coafl of PFFu.

The 2oth they were in 170- S, and had a very great fwell from
the - f-outh, the wind E S E as before, the courfe W N W r -* *

They found the variation half.a point, or about 60. W
Th-cy faw many birds, and amongft others -one kind about.the

fize of a féa-gull, very white, having the bill and bead red,
the tail forked and about > two fect and -a half long; they arc

found in all Paîts of the world. They faw alfo fome.whité
thornbacks, and many flying-fiffi,

The 2 1 ft, the farne wind côntinuing, they faw e- filh-a fathom
and a half in length,.with a loný beak in' figure -of a fword,* as

Ouyes. long as the reft of the ýody, havMg on its back very large fins.
Some of the people called it horn-fift.
The 24th, having a fine S E wind, they went due W'in late

of iSQ. being 4.6o leagues from the coaft ofPiERu; looking out
eagerly for the foighern lan4 but-.alrnoftde£pai î
there was no fuch ]and

Pft, very fine-wea-ther,' they faw no land, but plenty of birds:
it appeared :ftrange to them, that the ifland ST. PAULhad not

been defcried, for ît is defcribed in that -lat. 15 0. TZ'

i fl April they were in 15 I>. 8' se
3d, being Ealler day, amonth fin » ce leaving JuAN FER24A- N-_

D IE S, they ' reckoned the difiance from the coaft of PE R U -72 5
leagues : they found -the needle had no variation but pointed

due N. and S. The fcurvy gffllded moft of the crew. The lat.

was ., 14.0 - 12" S +
The cýth they had a -fine wind at 'N '' and fleered W. being in

full -j s'O. S. lat. This day they faw two fmall boactos and fca-
NVI - C.

-Schouttm fays, aithough the wirds biew freih from E and E S E they had a,
prodigious fwell from the S*

1 10. 12" S. C.

gulls,



LE MA-IRE &14'n SC-HOTJTEN's VOYAGE*

gulls withaut humber, -and plenty of fiflh,, but could not catch 1616.

any. This day died JOHN CORNELIUS SCHOUTEN, brother to

the mafter of the ihip, and pilot of the Fufte, which was burnt;

he had been* ill --a month, and was affliâed with the fcurvy,

The i ' oth, after breakfaft, faw the land N W to

N W by N about thrce Icagues diftant it was a'very low fmall

îfland, and we faw a great quantity of filh and birds. WC

-fleer-ed -for it, hopng to find -fome refreffiments, of which we

werer in- great want ; about. noon we approached the land and

founded, but had no ground, wherefore we- hoifted out our

boat to t-ry if we could get foundings fit for anchoring. Our

inen, on their return, reported to have got grounçl at 25.fa-

thcnn, a ihort mufquet fhot-from the lhore ; they. faid alfo they

had féen plentyoof fca-fhakes, and cher fifli of the fâme kind Emýîi4ýei.

as at JUANFERN-ANDES ; but we did not chufe to go né ar the

fhore with the fliip for fear of an accident%- About noon we again

fent -the boat to, the ffiore, to fee if we could get any thing; but

coming near it they . found it impoffible to land with the boat,

on -account of the great furf againft the Éhore, wherefore they

left the boat at anchor a little off £bore fwimming and

hawll«ng cpch other afhore with ropes,

1 oth April wind maderate, W-ith £bme rain, we threw the dead

body overboard,-not without grie£ The f;ervice being over the fur-

geon faw the land, towards which we immediately ftoç)d, intendins

to anchor there, but. this was impoflible.", Le Maire.

The firft patron' ventured afhore, where he got eaffi- nough

but--returning he was obliged to throw hi.fclf into the féa with -a

rope and fwim to the ikiff, at the, gTeat hazard of his life. He re.

counted to us that there was no frefU water in tý,ùs country, except

fome ponds, of rain watcr which was very bitter; plenty of ûfh neair
the
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16j6. in the evening they returned on board, without havint

donc any thing, except that they brought fome herbs, which
tafted ver ý_ Ifi faid thty had -fo

.y -much like mte.«es. They a o und
threc dogs, which cauld.not bar# or .. fùàký--any node.' -They

found fome fmall pools or ponds _ of frcffi water,, whick had
been made by the ral*n.' By what the'y couldjudge, the gmteft
part of this illand is overflowed, at high water : 'mit is furrouaded
with a lorder, like a mole, covered w-ith £ne ý trees, Pleaâat

&nd agrceable to the fight, but within, in many plues, it was

fillid witli falt water. This'ifland is in i 5'.12'S diftant wcor&*

ing to our eftiMatiOn 925 Ger -man leagues (3709'*=6'1'> 40') frOla
the ceafi of PER u; this day..-we had the wind at N. and Icaving

the ifland, failed as befort, direâly W towarde the ISLANDS Of

SOLOMON ; and we naxned the faid ifland DoG IsLAN j>. The

niglit after it blew very hard with much rain,

t leh, w iad E and E S E as bef«e, we fiâed - W

and faw plenty of fiffi and birdsé After breakfaft we faw, to

the fhore and mainy guUs and oth-erbirds roofting on the trem it is

the !and whicË_ Magalhants talh Defzenturadog- of which, jémrae

Benz'onwroteuslthatitwasonlythrceliýaguesi*ncïrcuitýfoi> ýýS
folne places., that théféa Itows into -the middte. -of the iflitidV;e-m ttie

tide. It is full of water-crefIes, which, arc very bitter to -iliè tafte
pungent Elce dra

Piquant and good for the kutvy-9 gon, --and pargeive. It
CiMnM du is lituated in 15'0. 15 8 92'o leigués dâfiant from the coaft of Peru

they caEed î t1 Dog Igamý<1 having cen thrce Spanilh dogs very I=ný" Le

i i th. Wind N E at à oon juft in I 5o. S, at night the wind fi-el'
,etSd, which ma& us fi-aid that the ;effl might run on faine lew
ifjzndý as q*zéermes, wMch would lave donc us j!ýýçh damage,
but God preferved u&

The i2th the prefident gave to the -ch atWfcSedýpiiot the
charts of Terra à6ealis and of 3kw Gaineu, ta the =d& thit they
fhauld direct themfelves by theme,

6 The
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the N W anothêr îfiand, al-fo very low, but large, firetching N E 16,60

whichzavé us greatjoy, hop'ng to get freffi water and

other refrethments. We failed towards the faid ifland, and

thé evening, about a league from fhore, we met a canoe,

whercin'were four men-, quite -naked, red coloured, having hair

long aad b ' lack; they woWd not come aboard,,the ihip, but kept

at g good diflanç, of, cryiag with -a Joud voicr, pqinting and

naaking figus for us to c=e te thé fhore; but we could not

un&wfýand thern and 'Whçn we approached the land a fcant

mli&et Èhot. we could not find ground nor any change in the

colour of the wecr.. for which reafon we ftood ou't to fea

&gain. the canS ceturned to, the "re, where a gre-at

nùinber-of Indianse quite naked, were waiting for it on the beach.

eiefený ýanothe'r came came after us, -but like the firft, the

people would not corne aboïard they cr ' ied out at " a diûancc, and

WC to thein, but ackheýr one nor the -Other underfiood- what

was faid:r, The canoc overfet in cur fight, but in a monient
they

The 14th the wind bknV COntinUUY 49fiffiy. It-was to day

ten . Mombs âncc icaving the Te=4 hopiag. to réuh- in ten months

the ferro *?radis. After dinner one of the affiftants, named Bar.

thelemy p*etoli4 faw lano&4 difimt about two lugues to the W N W.

at wbkh we werc mucà dcUghted, and Particularly the ficks hoping

there toreglin -a little refL The country was-vm low, ha'ing many

trees here and their, jâ Tulyraw : we changed our -courfe for

tke fùd imad to get to the n#rtb=rd of i4 and, if poflible, to an.

chor. L j«M
sips of Mmy thingse

t'ci coming near thtifland, we found no convenient anchorage.

cried with a loud -voice, founded the trum hoifted a white

fLag, but all in vain.. AfteTvnrds came another canoe of the fa=

foi=, and with the fame fuccefs as before, fo that we found it moft

e - Medl*ent to fire over thern-1) L. - -1 aù dDutchb"

licAlthot-theywerefýoken to in SpanilMalayoýlavanefei
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they got i.f âpright again with.arziazing agilityand got into it:*
they made figns to us to come to the -1bore and we tiD them
ta corne aboard, but they would not co'me We left - thi&

afland

This ifland lirgoiht bc about twenty Icagùcs in circuit, and ex-
tends neareft N W and S E it is fituated in 140. 35' S the land of
it béling very low, as that of Tu&rmes, and. füll of cocoa-nut trees
in the midft of it is water. Wc faw people adjou*"* g to the w od,
fitting near the 1horcý who were of a tomplexion very yellow., 0inm

clining, to red, with long hair. extremely black and tucked up bchinde
The 15 th in the morning we ret.urned t'owards the Ïffand, 1%oping

to have been able to -anchor, bùt we fôund no prôper foùndiDgs :' in
the mean while, thele people, holding up theiîr vefi'ehts as'weR as
-fome branches -of trecs,-. made figns to ùs -to come . alhore. The prefi-
dent then fent the btigantine to fou *d-;,they fent a canoc' with thrce
men who came to JËeakto us, but nobody could. underfiand theme

We gave thenâ ihrce kniv'es and fome coràl, which feerned Ve
agrecable té them,; they'*mmèdiâtely gave us ihe lèft ha nid- in fign'of

friendà4Pý 44t-would nx)t, however, approach our Éréat £4. They
wanted to iky mury th-ngs to -a-52 -mumwed Meinielv&ý"iz- were

raviibed îü admiration 'on feein.g fo great a vegel, Ao high, %vith fb
many and fo great faîls, but would not enter it. We gave themý to

drink, butihcy tafied fcarce any, and, after having a lont tfine
helitated, took. ,our towl they fhewed ihemfelves -covetous,

Chieffy -of iron, fô as -tc- want -t-o take the nails oui of the Ihip,
Whieh yve 'fccing gwe the- two ôr three, wîth vihich they were

very well fatbfied. All thing'of ir-on they want, but hact nothîng
for us, and did not regard 'bread and cheefe 'heýh - offéréd thern.
They have hair quite black, -wbîch they' tic on the hèad or on the-e -y oLwn in£âoulders; they gj c1low -and br colou:e, having their &in,

and- particularly their fingers, marked with many figures, 'Idtg,
round, and fquaire; they are fat andbulky, of 12iTZe .:ftatureland ro»
buft, their nofes flat aud their ears pierced, in which they hung the
bails and coral as foon as the received thern &O'M use only cover-

illg their fécret parts with a fmall bit of matt going round. the belly
and pafliner between the thighs. They kept conflantly clofe to-ihe

chaloup to -fteal a boat hook; they entered alfo into't-hegallery,'but
wQuld not ftay there.ý At laft the prefiden't wanted the chaloup to go

alhore
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place and purfued our courfé, failing S and SSW to gýýt i6i6e

round the, ifland : this Illand is pot broad though long, fituatéd,
in 15 0. 1 S' S quite full of wood, which to oii r view appeared
to bc palmitos' and coc--o,--nut trees. In thenightcoaffingthis
illand we faw many fires - like bonfires, Efchaugettesé

et i th. having navigated in the night abqut ten leagues towards
S S W we failed in the morning very near the'coaft, and faw
a great multitude of men, ali naked, cryingand making figns
as ïpPeared to us, thaît'we fhould come afhore, as the others
they alfo fent a canoe towards us with thrce naked men, who

alfo cried out as the others, but would not come aboard, but

a&ore again to know what was there, and if they could find no-
thing.; he then fent fix -mufquetiers with Adrian Clafz'and Nicolas

janfong-with fome few things to truck, for they gave us to under.
ftand that they were well provided with hogs and fowls, and we

ourfelvu faw plenty of cocoa--nut treeu ;,-, coming aihore they had noiteans to deal with them, Ifor immediately they came to affail our
people, and put their hands in their pockets to, take nails'or iron -

they feized two peoplc wanting to carry them by force to, the wood,
%vhich our people percel7ing fired three mufkets amongft. the gang,
tlien they let them go and fied. The ifland was adorde -d all round1 0with pal -S', within full'-of fâIt water: (the beach is of white fand. C.)
there beibg no appearance of maki"ng any alliance- orcommerce9wePUr-

pofed to fail, purfuing our'rou te toward the W, having the wind S S E.
4% There was no fweU,.which made us think there was. ver'y near

here fome other country, the Solo;ffon eandsor Teria Aujralis. The
i It was named Bottomte for we coi' Id not

ïfland lies in 140. î u
get ground vo anchor in : it appears clearly, that hitherto this illand

was unknown and unfrequented, for it is in want of every thing.- The
women wear fome little coverincs from the belly to below the knee,

and fcolded their hufbands, as appeared to us, for. having, bchaved,
fo treacheroufly and barbaroufly to us." L.

Vol.. II. C T 11,
4>
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1616. rowing quite up to our chaloup, our people in the chaloup lhewed

them a-Il courtefy a ' ad friendihip, giving them fome beads and

knives, but could not underftand one another except by figns;

having been -a 'little time near the boat thèy left it, and re-

turned Co near .the Ihip, .that we threw them a rope, - which

they took and kept, but wouI& not come into the ihip ;' at

length one of them, had the hardinefi to mount into the bales

cony of the £hip, and took out the nails of t4e window Ébut-M

ters of the M- afier and purfees cabin,, and hid them in his hair

they being very -defitous, of baving von,. they pulled out the

nails cvM where, * and -even thougbt to draw out the bats and
great iron bolts about the ffiýP-0

«« We made figns to them that Qnt,..giouM continue with u S-

for an hoflage, and that one , of our é«flr:£bould go with them

alhore to make fome.ac"aintac« 'abanS - but they would

not. 'They arc intiréIý onlypovered with aSmail matt bc.

fore their obfccne parts, aitd mucilycz tlètheft j, their is

aurked
figures of fli-ange ]dada, and it lookimA -ar» th" had -beca

burnt with gunpowder. Wé gave thin fome wine to drink out

of a filver bovls, -whichs having empficd., they would not

return it but by fbrcéle Wé Écnt-our boat a lore W'ith eight men

rmed with - mu&ctý- and fix with £words the purfcr*s-aflifiant
of the £hip and Purier of the Fufte went with dum to make

fome alliance, and if they could to find ' out fomething to traf.

fick for: but a foon as they put their -foot afli=, and that-

our people were got through the Ihrf, about thirty men fallied

out of the woodý carrying large wooden.clubsý cSming clofe to

-our pSples wanting to kize, them take away their arms.

They pulled two of our men out of the. boat with intention of

carryîng them into, the -wood, but the mufquetiers faing

thrice amongft the troop put tjiem to Right and our

People
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People imagined fome of . them.werc killed or at leaft mortally
wounded. They had alfo large and long ftaves, having at the

foremoft end* bra>nc'e gs refembling, as féémed to us, the
fwords or horns of le fiffi called emperor ; they alfo threw

very hard with flings' but did not wound any body.
et Our people alfo faw Come women, who,,'during the con-

ffiý% pulled the men by the neck and cried 'o-ut aloud'; our
people thought ït wu . to lave them, and - make them retire.

0,cc jmàà d is fitaa1ýd in 1 "2. S, and is about i oo, Icagues

frOM DOG ISLAND; i.twas..nùncd-SONDRr GitONIDT, i. e. Boir-

TOMLESS IsiLAàïj> ; b6cWc we could not find in any place

foundings proper to. aàýà_r.

is It had on the a natrow bank, like a wall, furniffied
ith palmitoas but www è-

ý, ý1 it was _aU full of âlt vrater : and feting

that f« us, it' W *no.,' ulvmt9p, -we refolved to depart from

thence and &il W.# t0**qý having the wind B. Wc had in t hÈs

places fmooth ýIrttu WiLtam>ut any fweH u we had the
Sdins days, to*ards7 the fou th .týCre

was more land or fome illandse
j6ýt at -daymbrý 'WC: diccovèred another ifland to the

northward of use and ùâcd towar& the faid ifiand; approach.

ing

nom

The 16th, befffl fun-rife, the patron of the Ihip again faw

another lands 10'w, f=dY, fùU of rocks, with plenty of trees on the
borderg but no cocoa-nut treea, or palmitos ; the country appeared -to
bc defert. The oup anchored in forty fathom, the bottom very
bad for anchoring: forne of our people went aJhoreý and found fome
ditches Wüh vater, alfo a few garden creffésý and Inifiau fâHad ;

there wu got hm îm of water and jao more, for it wu incon-
vSiSt to get into üm on acSunt ôf the furf. They bSught

a fack quite fuâ of crtffS and faHa of whÎch was made a -

ý%àich gave relief to, the fick. The prelident amed it )rater-
.C 2 lands
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1616. ing it we'found it as the preceding, without foundin'gs to, an-
chor, being within quite covered with falt water, but on the

border full of trees, not palmitos or cocos, but another kind, un-
known to us. We got out ' our boat, and fent it to, found, -but it

retu rned prefently, and neither found found ings nor faw people;
we fent it a fecond time toward the ilore' to try if we could

get any réfrefhments or freth water, and they réturn'ed faying
that they had found waier a little way fiom the dio- re in a ditch,
which with fmail barrels rnight becarried to the thoie, but that

it was very inconvenient'to, gét it to the boat, for the boat
could not come to the fhore, on aécount of the great furf

againft the ftrand, but mtifl continue at anchor fo far off that
the people could not reach the fhore bu-t by fvrimming' and
hauling one another affiore with ropes, and in like manner aboard
the boat, fb that it was wïth great trouble we . got off four ca&s
of wa:ter: we alfo found herbs I*kc thofe we found -àt Dor,

ISLAN'D, tafting like creffes, and of it we filled a large f-ack,
and brought them'. aboard.- and fomý lobûcre-and cockles, with

periwinkles of good tafle.

tc In the evening we left this 'illand, inaking our courfe to-
ward the weft, having -the -wind E. with rain and frnooth wa.

ter, to day we found ourfelves in i4<>. 46'. This ifland is diflant
from the other fifteen Icagues, and -was calledWATERLAND,

becaufe we had got fome water there.
cc i 7th, we gave this day to our people a pint and a half of

,frefh water, and made. a large pot of pottage of the plant

land, becaufé we got a Ettle water here. This done we flood W S W,
but did not get on our way, for the wind was, fàint; defuing this

day to, get into r5o. or more, not to pafs the Bai of Ziros, reckon-
-ing thaï -we werc not far from the conti=t., thà day wc wcre

le- 46" S.s' L
WC
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webrought from, the ifland, which was a good medicine- 1616.

to us, and gave great relief to thofe who were ill of the

fcurvy
et The i8th, after br"akfaft, we again difcovered anotber

low ifland to the S W of us, ftretching W N W and- E S E as

long as could be feen, and, diftant from the former about

twenty leagues j we failed toward the faîd iflanâ, and ap.
1 roaching it fent our boat to found, which returnings our peo.

P.
pie faid they had found ground about a m ' ufkct ffiot from, thore,

on a rocky fpit at 20., 25., and 40 fathoin, the depths very ir. am loiffr
regular. We fent our fkiff, with empty cafks, hoping to "ft&li&ur a

&

find frefh water ; arriving near the thore, they left the flci£ 4o toifes, k

at anchor, and hauled one another afhore. with a rope ; they fortfMd.

went-into the wood to look, for water, bût as they were with...

out arnas, and as they faw a favage, who feemed to them, to

liave a bow in hi' . hand, they returned immediately to the'&if,,

,and., returned aboard without doing - any thing profitable; as
foon as they were a little dittaace from the ffiore, there came

The I 7th, we faw many kinds of birds, having very large
,mgs, which affured that there was. land to the S.

_w* We gave i -x pint
of water to each of our people; hàving filled four-ca&s; we alfc4
very apropos, had a good fhower, which- we took advantage of, and
inciFeafed our fiock.

igth, fine weather, and fmooth we again dircovered a
low land to the S W of -us, diftant about twenty leagues from Wa-

w,,and; at noon we were in i5Q. Imraediately we lent the boat

afhore, who found only falt water, and per>ceived on the lhore a fa-
,vage man, large bodicd, with his bow in his band as if to lhoot fâh;

our peofflee having no arms, returned tâ the ikiff, and inftantly faw

five or fix favages, who, feeing our people were gone, returned

jao. the wood. There was in this ifland fo many flies"'- &c. L.

fLv e
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1616. five or fix naked favages upon the ftrand, but fecing cur people
werc gone off they retumed towards the wobde

In this illand there is great plenty of fine foreft trecs, but
i, nit ois overflowedwithfalt water. Our people returning

aboard from ' thé ifiand werc- intimly covered with flics, fo that
we couldnor fec their faces, or hinds; befides the boat and

oars., as -far as they were out of the. water, werc whoIly co..

vered and black with Ilîes; a very grange thini to fec, thee

flics came aboard with them, and, wfthout'ccafing, they kept

flying about the bodies and'fiýes, that we dîd not know'by what

means to get rid of them, So much that when wt cat or drank

all was full of flies, we fi 'd' our, faces -. afid- hande, without

cealing, 'Made iiiftrýÙmejJts totkiH theth as faft à§ we coudd ùÙS
JaAed two'- or threc days wlth igrcat plague, then arore " a

d, by the aid whercof, d ouc continmlly chaftg

away, they Y cd iù three or four days**. . we cidled tifis ittand

FLY ISLAND WC kft -this iflan d'and -purtued'our coù6c te.

ward the* weAý -'Maldse hy -the m-'g' M,

laying to, that wc might not run uPOn fOmt lm' de and

bythai means lofe the t>s an d - the foll'wkg days it

ramed much, ro ihat wg -faved a good, qumtity of the water
with fheets, and Il the affiihnce of the 1"ý_ ýhicý __ came very

apropos tP us.
The 23d, being in i SO. 4'S, had again a large fwell

from the fouth, which conti' ued the following days in -the farne

cic:It latted thme days, and would have lafted much longer, had
not the wind bIýown thèm awayý"-' L.

2d, bad weather, the wind N; great thunder and lightning
to the fonth, we went weftward.

2 3d, féeing the fwelffrom the fouth mus vM gi t, we concluded
from thence there was no land to the fonth, or at leaft that it wu
vMfardift=t;atnoonwewercini5o.5o,,S.'I L.

2, inan---

'le
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manner as, in the fca' of SPAI N ît comes fromthe N W. The

wind came from the N E. but chiefly lit was froin E and E by S.

25th, * we colle4ted by the rain four ca&s of water,

3d May, the wind was E S E. We made our courfe toward

the W, at noon being In 15 ::) - 3 1 S ; we faw this day many

dolphinç, which were, the firù we faw in the South Semt.

24th, the wind E, and there fell fomé hewy Jhowe's, of rain,
by which we faved a quantity of water; we faw alfo many birds.

2 8 th, at noon 15 the E wincf continuing, our coudé-
W by S. in the night it was calm.

44 IR May, the wind E; it rained vcrý._6rd, our cour£: W by S
the fwell ftom, the S. begin "*g to abau:" L,.

SOM thonght the TgrrO Ayr0&ý *a fiffi 2 5 0 Icagues a-head.9' C.
at nSn lat le. almofi ' "aa. our people recovered their

kcaltl4 fo that the fcurvy feemed .fo ha've been empeUed the flùp.

Thà day WC faw the five or fix &a dolpbim in the Sou-th Sea, which

wem largè and fint, and fome flyiùg fi&; at nSn we reckmed our-
idvez _1 ;00 k2gues fr the coaâ Of PCM

_«M 7t14 -wçg -)bd 'bmM 2WJ" the falne w'n&
and kx the fa Surfe.

8tl4 in the Mmniait the fui reà we prefently per,-

Ceived we approached tlie, Und, bi fomi branches 1180ating in the féa
afterncon the prefident being goue into the bakony to look out, he
fawcomefroma& fome&ingwktewhUhedidrtotknowwellwhat

to mke of ; at length. we perceived, it was a in the &aPe of a-
mizen, coming frora the fouth, right to. m«t us, on which our peopleý

fired a g= or two tO make them ftrike their fa;' '-. thcY wanted tu
get away, tuirning the other way, for which. reafon wM fent cight

mufqueti«s in the boat'to take them ; they wounded ont of their

Peopie in the lhoulder, who leaped into the fea, and *en fifteen or

fixteen with hira, rubbing and -blacking theà face& Wkh afiw% ae

thok who prepared to die, throwing into the féa their goods, viz,

Pient'y of fmail matts and a few fow1% icaving nothing in the veff

but the womm with an old man, who had his hair quilte white

with age, and a young man,, who hoped to, fa"Ve by iwim-

till wc -âouU bc f« ail.wez veat fwimmm 0. out
reopk
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9the WC were in 150. 20'S, diftant from thé COaft Of PERU

and CIIIL r, according to our reckoning, i Si o German Icagues

went to them, and took fome out of the water, and brought the * m

aboard of us : they were people very yellow in complexion, Ipeak-
ing a language unknown to us, we treated them well, having par.
ticularly-compailion for the women, who weeped becaufe their huf.

bands w-cre drowned, but they were afterwards found. Towards even.
ing we carried back the men to their boat, who were very welcome

to t -he women, who kiffed them on the check for greatioy. We found

with thern fome cocoa-nuts and yams and little matts and èIçathing,
a'de of bark, with çvhich they cover the obfcene parts ;,tey ýi k

n 
1& -4 -é

the féa water, even the little infantsý which appeared very ftrange

to us.
cc The prefident afferwards -fent Adrian Clafz and Daniel Le

Maire, with fome little necéffaries, as a prefent to the women, who
put thern immediatclyý about their neck and upon the breaù, and
gave us in.recompence for the faid prefents, that we might do them.
no rnifchief, two cocoa-nuts and two littlc'matts ; at Icaving them,

we faw that one of the women bewailed herfelf very bitterly, think-
ing to have loft her huib»d.,, Thefe peop4e,-h",-, y, -Uacki fome

hanging down, the chers a little curled, the women alfo had their
hair cut, fo that one could not know or diflinguifh them but by their
breafts.
r-c The form and confiruâioii of this-Ihip was firange enough, for

it was in efféct a platform on two little canocs, féparated from ý cach

other about a fathom, and half, and upon thefe acrofs were laid. thick

flicks and beams, upon which was built the faid platform, well faflened

together, and above it a little fhed of 'atis, wherein were the women

and children they ficer'd the boat before and abaft with oan pretty

broad and thick. The maft was in the fore part of the fhip, fafiened

in a ftep with thlick ropes. They had a long yard in the m " nner of

mizens, and good ropes of féveral kinds and of différent ftufr,

a hatchet -of black touchfione, which they would not on any ac.

count fell ; the eail was made with matts ; the whole, in» fÉort, Very

well made, and thev well experienced in the navigation fit of

all winds, like good -failors, but they -don't ufe the compafs, f"iling in

uncertainty. Leaving us they made their courfe to the S E."' L.

after
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after dl*nner,%vc'faw a fait which appeared to, bc a Spaniffi'barks 16 AL

.and came from the South, failing to the Northward athwart us;
we ûood.-toward tlus fait and'on its ccnning near us, we fired a

,gun-to maýe: th«n firike théir fails, but they would not, where-
fort we fired, another gun, but they would not then lower their

fails ; we fent our boat with ten men armed with --- mufquets, to
overtake them by rowing, in the mean while wé fired another

,gun, without ever wifhing to hurt them ; they did their utmoft
endeavours to make aff, and get to windward of us, but the

boat, by the help of their oars, overtook them, and getting
within a* thort mufquet-ffiot of them, o4r people fired four
mufquets; and as they bcnrded them, fome of them, being greatly

troubled and fcated, fearing we had iritentions to hurt them,

threw theinfelves into the fea to fave theit lives by fwimming;

amone others, one with a-fittle infant, and another who was

wounded in the back, whom wé to 1 ck out of the water; in fly-

1 1 ng they ârew alfo many of their' goods into the fea, towit,

f=,e -fine matts,'md threc fowla ; our people ent-ered into

their bark, without meeting with any refiftanée, for they had

no arms. The bark being come along fide of our ffiip, two men,

who rem-ained in it, came on board, and fell i'n ibeir knecs,

kiflîng our feet and hands; one was an old man, having bis haïr

quite white with age, the oth-er was young, having-his hair lo,19
,and yellow, and it was hiin that was wounded; we made the

furgeon drefs " his wounds, andt-reated, thcm.well - as foon as -the

bark was made faft along fide, our boat immediately went to,

fave thofe who had thrown themfelves into the fea, but only

found two floatincr on thei. oars, who, pointing with their fin.

gers to the bottom, gave us to underfIand that the others were

drowned, whicli crave us much concern. In this bark we found

eicrht wornen, and threc fuckina, Children, and fome others of

nine. or ten.years oî'age ; l'O that, according to our cftimation,

'ý70L - .II. D they
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they muft have beea about twenty-five perfans. In the even6z

ing, we returned the mea aboard their bark, which was a very

glad fight m theic, women, wha kiffed them in gyrat ccftacy,
We gave them fome knives and beads, which they hung at their

necks, and ffiewed them, all amîty ancl farniliarity, as tbey did

in return to us,. giving us two fine matts,- and two cocoa-nuts.,
becaufe they bad but very few, and had no other provifions,

kavîng drank, all the water of the nuts, £0. that they Ind no,
more to, drink, we faw them drink the'fea-watery, and give
it alfo to, their youngînfants,, a thing ý which appeared contrary
to nature j thefe people were intirely naked, as well the womerr

as the men, having only a fmall cloue before their obû=e parm

-They had a kind of vail, or woolien cloth, of the fame kind

as they wear before their nudities, to cover them from the heat
of the fun,. of a, ûrange and whim fical colour they were of a
red complexion,. and rub or anoint themfelves with. a ceitain oil

or fome other greafý. ; the wo.men had their hair cut ffiort, as the
men, befores and the mca wear. it very-' long arlA coloured very

black. Their bark was of awonderful conftruâure and of
ftrange figurce as may bc. fecn in the plate; it was made of two

long and handforne canocs, betw-cenwhich there was a good fpace,

about the middle of them were two planks, very broad, of red
wood, raifed on their edges, and acrofs, upon them fomc'fmaU

beams, and above thefe other planks, the whole very clofe,
compaâ, and weU made faft the one on the other t; towards the

fore part of one canoe,. on the ftarboard fide, it had a forked

flick, -ferving for a, maft, on which *their fid,. made of matts

and of the lape of thofe ufcd by Spaniffi barks,,was fluck; they

were very roper and wellfitted for fea; they had neither com-

The men in gScraL were quite naked , the women had a cove mig to their
c>bfcene puts, and a fcw of the men alfo." C,

t Il But did not reach quit%. to the extrernity ; for at the bead and flem of cach cano-c

V«C long Pfints or Pr#= eanding out fo wdl, co-vered. thx no- water could enter." C.
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pafs, »r-other fez inftrument, but ouly hooks for fflhing, of i6i6a

which the upp« parts were of ftonc, and the lower of fome
lAak- boncs or cd tortoifeffiell, forne were- alfo of mothc-, of

pearl. Thcîr cables were very thick, and extremely wcH 1--nicie

of a ftuff almoft of the fame appearance 2s are mad. tý r-n
for packing Spanilh figs: when the leà us they
courfe toward the S Ea

loth, we had the windSS E andSE byS. makI'.rlî C--ý; 7

zourfe toward the W and W S W .(a). The morn'ng after b. cak-
faft we dîfecvered the land to the S W by S,, about cight IcagUC14

ýhÛant, appearing very,',high and blue, towards which we dil.
re4fted our courfe, asid although wc had the wind- fair and it

blewpretty freffi, wc could not all that day get near it, for
which reafon'wc ftood off and on all night, to get in next dav;

in the evening we fa-w a ffl], and a little after another, 'being a
good diflance' off Ïhore, they were, wc imagined, fifhers,. fÀDr

they very often failed this, way and that in the night they
made firc3 and approached onie another-

The ioth in tie morning, lhaving the wucr frnooth and a Ettie
wind at S E, we went W by S., The prefident from the day before
irnagined we approached the lhore, as this day, the cvent declared

for we difcove-red a-high mountain like Ternate, to the S'W by S.
féven Icagues from us: finding îît was an ifland, we ftood for it,, but

could not reach it by dzy- afternoon the prefident went to maft.
bead, and difcovered anather ifland to tl-,.c S of the above-rnentioneu4;
thefe two iflands, the one large and the other fmal], ly-c N and S ;

they' agrec very well to Ziiiro-f' dcîcrlpt*or,, which made us 11.ope to
find alfo the reft a-head, and very fcon fhould fée the Trya AuIra-
ils. In the evening w. e faw --two fail, imaciming them toý be Eile"43,
as they lighted fires in the nigh,.F.." -L.

fo) Il Courfe W and S W. C.

D 2 1 th
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z616. t i.th.9 in thc m«ming we urived -at break of day nce
an inand, whkh waa very Itigh and *bout twéleqM from itý

we faw another fiat iûmd : in dW dq we failed. èvzr a baak of
14 fathom water, rocky g-cund, abou two Icagues difiant from
the ffiore having pa&d over it we loft foundiajp ag

Ont

t i i th in the mDruing we vent to the S. towards the îfi
with the vîind at %--aud pa&d over a -bu& of the deptà of z4fa,

thom, full of fmall flwlb findiDg aft#_ 2,5, and 2 6 f. tàQM,

and at laft, no ground -j1fý-we faw two. U, effela under fail, one
approached quite clofe t6 us and ùýwcd us which they hadin

--Difa nt 'theîr -boat, taâit« uedetf&Wy witâout anyý;eae being- able ýté un.
derfland, nor would bc wme along,,.û&j *kbou&* we ma& him

very good counteuaace, and- fixwed khn fme beada: as he would
not came near us we dropt dowe: a bucliý4 with a rcpcý aiRern, thaït
he might put the fi&'--tlÏére; he liked it veryý -well, and after exa.

ing it Much, he tied-to thé rèfe twe- coeoa-nut:sý and a great Ily-
ing fiih, and fied away wkà-«w, taý have
found a great treafure in the iron hSps with which it was girded,.
About noon wc ap -at- two carinceflmt to fh e
N N W. and fliortned fail iU 26 faâom, having the bottom fandy-,
and full of fmall. lhelis. . Two ÏÏ fr£m the op= -fç4 whc>
went forward towards ýanqtUr, îRandi which is difiant about tw&

Icagues- from this.-to, the foutI4 cnàýzvouwed-to cafry las there ' a:e
well as theni&lve% but fccing Gw int4mtion w» tQ c£)neigue whIere

we were and p to thc acareft ifland, ad went around us to exa.
mine us. The chaloup-'being ùnt to fouad the bçýtomt found

ground 15, 14, and--1-12, the bottoua full of lhells we pa&>ci to th e.
very -point of- the illand, and tt=e anchored iD 2 fatbOf», thC fa,
vages following ùs :at a tiifiancc,- iaatwithfianding thcy'%rbuld not

venturé-to, C=e aboard : at lc»gtb, there were two wbo after being
a -long tinktý-iavitedand zatreated (>a board$ t-ventured'ý'to enter int(>
the cabin, which fcë'riig, affl the -others canic aboard thc ihip; then one
of our alliflants fell a pl'a'ying on the fiddle, àt which they took peat
pIcafùrcý laughing and talking amongû themfelves our fàilors wh(>
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One of, the faid [ails or --ýýÉhips came tavrard us, we'let a. z616.

bucket go aflern, thinking they would get hold of it, but they

could not reach it,. whereupon a man threw hinafelf overboard

and

were mofi of them goed droUs, began dan'cing, which the favages
alfo did, who lhewed themfelves delighted and joyful beyond mea-

fureý making vM foon a great acquaintance with us. This donc
WC gave thom to underftand that they lhould ' brin'g us coco-nuts,

bananas, yams, hM, and fowls, or other goods and fruits of the
country for niâs, and fâch like merchandizes,'which they under-
flood very weil, and promifed to do fo, faving that aU thefe and
mure things w th - cre in abundance. Then they went afhore and
mediately. breugfit us at leafi 200coco-nuts, and afterwards came

fe thick on boud of us, that vre did not know how to turn ourfelves
for the multitude of people; they came to us fwimml«ng, having the
coco-nuts ro-und their - neck, aud all of them were fo terribly given

to Pilféring,- that one coù1d not guard againft it. They attempted
to pull cmt the nail*-Of the.&ip with their teeth and nails; they took
the baUsof the canison; one rook a knife out of the hand of a
kitchenboy, bywhic;h hà am.were all cut, and he threw him.
felf imraediately overboard. One took a brafs inkhoider, one a
mattrefs, one a pi11o%ý, another a coat, others puihed their nofes.

into the gunner's cabin'; in -&o-rt, marc than i oo eyes were requifit.,
to guard our goeds : the chaloup alfo returning toi us from the fhore

was attacked -by- twelve canoes, who took by force the pilots Icad,-
mcnacinom our people at the fàme time with their a ay -4. A0 -eàg

difcharge or two was rnade amongft the troop wîth powder,%D
which did not alarm them, but thev were afionifhed.verv foon

wheri theÀr-chief fcH with a mufquet ihot. They were Poor PcoîýA,-
wizhout kinc, without prince or cl,-at.,hed all rourid Wléè»li

rufhes, like favages, having, inftead of collars or gold chains, a
ftring round the neck, to which was tied the fhell of a fýai1, or fon-,e
mother of pearl lheils inftead of meda'i's; another had bracelets of
mother of pearl above thc eiLow,'Iike the inhabit.-ants of the Caýpe

of Good H-ope. The-other ifland was well inhabited, full of peopleing inany little fires burnir;and houfcs; we faw th-re in thp eveni e .91)
imagininc>0
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16ih. and helped them to it;-th-cy untied the bucket and ti'èà în
the rope two coco-nuti and threc or font flyin,g fiffi, calli'ni to
us very loud, but we could not underftand them, thoû'gh'we

imagi*ned thatlit meant we thould haul the rope aboard again,
Thefe people had al-Co in their ihip a canoc which 1hey could

put into the water when occifion required, and arre vlery good
niariners- their-1hips were of the fame figure as thofe above-M

,rnentioned; they arc very well fitted with fails, and run fo well un.
der fail, that there areVCry ]rCW flliPS in H6LLAtiDwhich could
beat them ; they ficer with two oars aftern, having a man in the

fiern of each canoe, and they alfo run forward with their oairs;

when they would put about ; they go about verywell of themm

felves, only taking the oars out of the water and ktting them go,

Ef ks laent or ali aloneXy up à the wind. We fent our boat ahead to fou n d
e& r, du tout at its return they faid they .had found iS, 14, and 12 fathom,
fmis Co lirir
,au trauri du roc-ky ground, about a cannon fhot from the fhore, fo that we
vela. went thither to- anchor, and lowered the fails : the favages fee.

ing thise mad*e figns towards the other illand and made fail bc-

fore us ; but notwithftandin , we anchored at the end of *th'

î1land, in 2 5 fathom fandv eround, at a large cannon fhot off the,'

fhore This illand is a high mountain, almoft exadly of the

fame figure as one of the Moluccas, full of trecs, the greateft

part cocoa-nuts, ' for w ' hich reafon ià was named Cocos ISLAND.-

The other illand is much longer but lower, and :ftretéhçs E

and W.

imagining from thence that every one cooked his viâuals apart.
"l'hcfe-inhabitants are robuft people and well made and #rong, vïith-

out. any covering but ,on their fécret parts, fome wearing their hair
tied in flockets, others curled, others cut lhort, and beiùg in ge-

reral good fwimmers. This ifland Cocos is ûtuated in î60. zo'S.9-' L.

A fmaa cannon fhoc C.

99 As
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As foon as we anchored canft threc lhip's, who failed this 161&
way, and that around ur, alfo nine or ten canoes t as well frorn Scavoyent

garchex.
the fliore as 1hips, amongft others two who kt fly two little
white fiags as figns of peace, on'which we did. the like : therir
canocs which had cach threc or four men, were flut before and
pointed behind, intirelyrnadc of one picce of red wood, with which

they dart arnazingly quick, and bei'Z corne near the Éhip, they
Icaped overboard, and came fwimming aboard, having their
hands full of cocoa-nuts and of yarns, which th-cy exchanged

with- us for nails and beads.,' of whkh they were very defirous,
givwg four or five cocoa-nuts for a nail or for a finallfiring of

beads, fo fhat. we this day. exchanged fer full i So nuts. They
cam- fi> thick at laft th-at we did not. know whkh way to tura
ourfelves; we fent our boat towards the other illand to fée if

there Wàs not better anchorage, becaufe we were much ex.
pofed to the open fea ; as foon. as the boat was down, and going
along the fhore, they were furrounded with twefve or thirteeri
canocs of the other ifland, frorn whenc-e many more were :ftiIl

coming, the people of whicli appeared ta bc very fùriausý hav-
ing in - their hands certain ftaves of hard wood like the affagayes
of the In4ians, having their points ffiarpened and a little burnt,

They boarded our boat and thought ta have taken her; our
people feeing there was a neceffity ta dèfènd themfelv'es, they
fired arnongft them threc times with 'a'* ulket, on 'which at

fir.ft'they did jýýhing but laugh and mock, thinking it nothing
but childrens play, but the third tîme one of them was fhat
in the breaft fo that the ball went out at his back: feeingl this
they went with theïr veffels and companions to affift him, and

finding that he was thus wounded, they all went ailern -of the
boat, going towards one of the ihips under fail, calling to ir-,1

111 Ten or twelve =ocs.11 C.



z616. and defiring that they would make fàiI down upon us, as we
thought; but they would not, for their canoes had been

aboard where they were treated kindly and well rec ived.
This' people were great thieves ; before crur eyes they ftole a

lead. belonging to one of the pilots, looking on every thing
they faw as their own, if they could catch it up to fwim away
with it, as they ' did to, one of our failors, takinig his pi Ilovr,

coverlid, -and his jacket, others takîng knivei and e V.Cry thing
they could meet with, wh * rewith they would throw them.
felves overboard and fwim away with thern, fo that it was ne.,

cefl'ary at night to, hôift cur boat in, on purpofe that they
might nqt feize and carry her away: they were without rnea-b

fure defi'ous of iron, they every wh= lý:iz.ed the hcads of
nails and bolts, tbinking to draw them out, but they found
them too faft,

Thefe people arc very handfome men; limbs and body
well proportioned, of large thture, quite naked, and with=

any arms, having only the obfcene parts covered ;' their heads.*

of-hair various, fome wearing their hair ffiort, others very
well curled, fome long,, others tied in treffies of various kinds,

They were excellent fwin=en. Thù Wand of Cocos is fitu.

ated in 16Q. Io' S. ,
.» C49 i2th, after breakfaft many canocs -came aboard again

wîth cocoa-nuts, bananas, yams, and fome fmall hogs, -forne-

alfa

Th ' e 12th in the morning -it rained; prefently came towards
us thirty-five candes with,.£oco'a-nuts, fô that this day %re ex-

changed at Icaft 750, which *ith what we got yefterday made if«% 01ýOI
,without reckoning great plenty of bananas and yams.

î& We traded with thefe Ind;àns at the rate of five nuts for a
tiail or two ûrings of beads, on condition that they always delivered

their

DUTCS VO,,YAGESO24
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alfo with côcoa-nut fhells full of freth water: we cichanged 1616.

this. day full 1200cocoa-nuts we had fixty-five perfons *, and

each had twelve nuts.

their merchandize before they were paid, and that they lhould
make the exchange within the gallery and n'ot upon deck. By

this means we dealt with- them with more leifure and quiet; they
having got payment for their things leaped over board, fwimming to,

their canoes, and were fo eager to exchange and truck with us»
that they iv ' ýam under one anothers ' canocs to get near the lhipe

They made. us figna that the fuperior or king of- the country would
come to, fée us ý; he fent us -a prefent of a hog, a cock, and a hen,
for which the bearer would not a*ccept any recompenfe. ýý About an
hour after, the. king himfelf came, being féated in a canoë, amidfi
his nobility, and under a mat extended in the manner of a tent,
accompanied with thirty-1ýye canocs : approaching us,'after many

ceremonies, he cried threc times with a loud voice, and at the
fourth aH in his company- did the fame, to congratulate us : he

lhewed us great refped, fometimes clapping his hands, and fometimes
putâng them on làs neci; and fent one of his fervants, who appeared
to have fome office and authority, to, prefent, us with a very fine

inatt and a drefs, iike paper. The fame meffenger'being entered into
the elery, with the nôbles, we* prefented them. with wine, and
gave them bread to, eat ; pf which they made little eftimation. The
meffenger wu fliewn prince Maurice's piâure, a comb, and a

lookine-elafs, which pleafed him much; but he was given in return
for his prefent, a fàthom of linen, a hatchet, and two ftrings of
beads ; which one of their people took and therewith leaped over-
board, going to carry them toi the kinî; who reccived thefe prefents
in very good partý and thanked us, bowimg the head, and then.

putting them on his neck and on the head of fix of his nobles: to
him, who was aboard, our veffel, we gave a knife and a red bdnnet.-

He, féeing that the too great number of th«eir people who were
aboard plagued us, ordered the reft to retire ; faying, Fancu, and

making figns with the hand thaf they fhould bc gone; and not only

* 11« Eighty-five pafSs." C.

VOL. IL E the
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1616. Every one of them. wanted to bc the firil aboard, and £wam
under cach otheres canoc to, come to our ffiip to exchange their

goods. They brought yams and cocoa.-nuts in their tee-thi

climbing fo thick into the fliip, that it was neceffary to keep
them off -with flicks : their merchaneize being made, they

leaped from the fhip and fwam back tc> their canoes. They were

much aftonifhed at the fize and 11rength of our fhip; fome wefit

ab.aft near the rudder, quite under the Éhip, and knocked. with

ftones on the bottom to -try its :ftrcngth. There came a canoc

£rom the other iflarid, which brought a young boar, which

thelr king fent as a prefent : we wanted to honour the bearer

with fomething, but he refufed it, making figns that the king

had forbid him- to, take any thing',

the men, but alfo the barks, who came in great croud)so get aboard.
They wifhed to fay many things to us %vhich *e could n'ot under-

fiand; neverthelefs, we underftood that J,4cir king refided in the
other ifland, and that this was his fon; ' beMes, -tbey made us figns
to weigh our anchor and'come to thei; g1ving to underfiand that

S Ufs. there was' pienty of hogs, fowls, cattle, and fruits - but we told
them*as well as we could, that we muft firft provide fome wa-ter:
then they retired, crying loudly; and we :fbunded our cùmrns and

trumpets, difpIaying a flag of peace. They had g'reatl-y prized the
prefident's belt, which.was ernbroidered, and every thing where'
th,--re was the leafi iron. There was one who fwam under the keel
of the fhip to draw out the nails, where he only go-t his fingers hurt.
The prefident purchafed from them fome hooks, but they made
great difficulties in parting wiîth their lines : in lhort, thefe people

are full of ceremony and courtefy, evèn to throwing themfelves on
their knees before us and kiffing our feet. They fhewed themf.,-Ives
aftonifhed ' at the fize and admirable ftruEture of our veffel; theyhave the fiap cf, theïr ear ýWt, hangîrg à1mo Iders1 a # down to tbeir jq»U
wîth. blue blackiffi fpots on their bodies, as if burnt with gunpowder

they have their heads of hair in différent falhions,, the whi&ers cut,
the chîn fhaved, and the beard under the chin.Y'

After
--------------- ----- -- -- - ----- --------------------------------
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«c After noon the king himfelf came with a large vetTel under 1616.

fail, of the fame figure before deféribed, like an ice fledge, and

full thirty-five canocs who attended him. This king, or chief,

was called by bis people, Latou: we received him with drums

and trumpets.9 at whichathey were very much aftoniffied, as things

to them unheard and unknown. They fhewed us the higheft

honour and amity that it was pofflible to do, bowing the head

down, ftriking their fifts on their head, and ufing many other
ûrange ceremonies. Being a little diflance froin us, the king began

to cry out, and'to behave as if he made a ptayer, after his man.

ner, and all thofe of bis Company likewife, with'out our knowing

what that meante ônly we judgcd that it was a congratulation

of our happy arrival. Immediately after, the king- feýt: us a

matt, with thrce of bis fervants ; to whoin we gave in return an

old hatchet, a few beads, and a few old nails, with a piece of

cloth, which he reccived very politely, putting it threc times

lupon bis head and then bowing the'head down in fign of rèfpea

andthankfulnefs- The prople who. came to the ffiip threw thern-
felves on their knees and kiffed our feet, and werc aftonifhed

beyond meafure at our ihip. Thisý-,'king could not be di-

ftinguithed from the other Indians, ýor he went alf0 quite

naked, except in being treated with refpeâ, and that he was

very well obeyed amongft them. We made figns that the

Latou fhould come on bo'ard, our fl:iip; his fon came aboard,

whorn we treated well, but he hirnfelf did not chufe, or zt

leaft would. not come aboard ; but they all made fio-ns for us to

go to the other ifland with our fhip, and that he had there

plenty of every thing. Amonoft other things we exchanged

with thern three fiffi-gigs, which were made of reed, like thofe

of Holland, only a little thicker, with barbs of pearl fhells.

The kings fon, returned. on fhore, and the canoe which carried

him, had on the larb,.-,ardfide a large picce of wood, wherewith

E 2 tlîàcy
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1616. they kept it upright; on this wood was a fiib-gig always ready
for Uref

*cc 1 3th in the morning came at Icaft forty-five canocs clofe
along-fide to traffick with us, with a flect of full fwenty-threc

i 3th at day-break we found two, canoes come to trade as in
the former days; and immediately after came forty-five others, with
cocoas, bananas, hogs, and fo*ls; fb that in about' two h ' ours we
had trucked 700 cocoas, and other thmigs : ifterwards we faw fome

finall vefféis, or canocs coming from bebind, fuMoling it the
king who came to fée us; but féeing that they went to furround u-8
on all fides, giving great room for ýfùfpicion, we made hafie to
weigh and get under fail. The chief jâil, which they all followed,

and which appeared to 'have the command over the others, * carried
the figure of a grey and red cock.:. being then all ranged in order of
battle, one of the cano ' es came to board us, terTibly and

throwing furioufly flones againft us; we fired two or threc lhot
amongft tfic'troopé fb that forne were kill ' 'cd on the fpet; the others

Icaped into, the féa and faved themfélveý by fwimming, with the
women who wem near thcm. IM= was about rooo pmfons; fo

that they féemed to have coUcâcd all their force to deftroy us. Our
people were fb provoked and enraged againft thefe.,- treacherous
rafcals, that they were mad to go alhore: in purfuit of Îhem and to
revemge this outrage, but the prefident and council woÛld not
confent.

cc The fûperior or Latou (for it -lis fhus they.name théir kin'g)
coming to fée us the day before, made a prefent to our prelident of -

a certain fruit, with the root, which he refufed, and made it bc
returned. But the day:followibg, the fame Latou commanded his

fervants to carry it aboard and -prefent it again to the prefident; and
to take away all fûfpiciofi, and to make known-it was good to cat,

limorda ýu he hinýféIf bit into the faid fruit and fucked it*. This augmented
me]-mededani the fûfPicion, féaring that they wilhed to poifon us or makeusà eüé? ruié? frintick; for it is faid there are herbs which have fuch a power.& le ucca anis TIfe other illand, which was about i-1 league from us, was cbien tût il cra 2 alled
cha Iediafur by us, Traytors, nd; for the greateff part
&bon. d 'Ifla of thofe who affaulted

us came from thence.)à
6 faily
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_'W9 like ice fiedges, which had, one with another, about 1616.

twenty-five mene and the finall canocs five or fix *; without

kaowing what their intentions were. All the canocs trafficked

again with us, in exchanpi*n& coco&-nuts for nails, and behaved

themfclvcs as if they we our very good friends ; but we foon

found them quite'the contraq : they agaîn made figns for us

to go to the other illand. After breakfaft we weighed anchor

to, go toward the other ifland;, the king or chief who hid been

clofe to us the day before, caine alfo with a ffiip under fail clofe

to us, and cryin all together very loud. We were very

wi to receive him on board., but he would not come,

which we did nôt, look on as a good fign, fearing fome mîf-

chief,; and the more, on fecing that all their ihips and canoes

kept clofe together around us, and that the king went out of

-his fbip into a canoc, and his fon into another j fdôn after

they beat on a drum which was left in bis ffiip, and then

all " people began to cry out very loud ; -- which we imagined

meant thaf they would all fall on us to, take the flii' as then

the boat in which was the king came towards us with a violent

force, as great as it could, thinkinz to - Pafs above -us under
fail; but they ruffied _Ço hard againft our Ihip, that the two

thorts in the fore part of the canoes were broken in picces; the

people who were above -it, amongft whom were alfo fome

women, threw themfelves i * nto the water, fwimming to-wind-
ward. Thèý ethers begm to throw flones coûtinually, thinking

-to frighten us by this means but we fired amongfi thcm

with mulkets and threc cannon loaded with mu&et-balls and

old s fo' that all who were along:,6de threw theniftlves a notre bori.

iato the fea.

di We reckened that"fome would quite forget their way home,

and that many others were alfo much wouaded who fled away.

Four or fivc." C.
r They
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1616. They knew nothing of firing but when they faw that with the
firing they loft their people, they kept far out of gu-n-fhot.

We procceded on our voyage, 'going W and W by S ; we
eftirnated that'on this occafiôn the king had colleeted all his
force, for he had full iooo perfons and more, atnongft whom

we. faw one who was white. When we were about four
leagues from the ifland, many of our people defired that we

ffiould return toward the ifland, to land by force to get- refreffi,-
ments, and alfo as we had but little water; but this was-pre-

vented by the mAer of the fhip and the merchant. This firft
ifland, which was very high, was named by us theMOUNT OF

Cocos and the other, which was one league from it, was
named by us the ISLAND OFTRAYTORS; for the -geeateft part of

thofe who endcavoured to deftroy us came from that ifland.

* "e 14th in the morning we faw another ifland-right before
us, about féven. leagues diftance ; which, for the greater part,

appeared

The 14th *t was foggy and thick; as foon as the fun had
cleared it up we faw to the W another illand, féven Icagues from us,

and ýWîrty from the former, which lay - in the fame parallel as Cocos
I7and, viz. i&> S, and'extended, as far as we could 'udge, two

icazues in length, .N and S : approaching Jthe coaft, WC could fiot
found; for immeéýate1y we faw a-head about twenty-feven little

Larrens pe u r canoes, who wanted to take the lead and line, and were fad thieves;
Za Vie. fo that on our hindering them they threatened to throw a fhower of

fiones upon us. The chaloup going toward the fhore to found,
they attempted to fink her-; of whith they had foon reafon to repent,

for our people firing two mufkets, ftruck two- fo efféâually that
they fell overboard and funk; which âH the others feeing, fled
toward the fhore 'in great hurry, crying, Beu, Bou, Bou, without

knowing what muikèts were. A little time after came a canoe from
the fliore to feck the dead bodies. The chaloup did not get foundings

but
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appeared to bc round, and is fituated, according to our account, 1616»

about 'hirty Icagues fro' the others. We called it HoPEISLAND,

and ftood for'it, hoping to, find therc water and better*refreih-
ments, but in approaching we found no foundings ; on which

we got out our boat to found along-iliore, who found ground
about a mu&et-fhot frorn fhore, at forty fathom, the bottom black
and rocky, fometimes alfo at twenty and thirty fathom '- but
going about a boats length or two off they had again no ground.

Here ten or twelve canoes came aboard; although we would
not on any account reccive the people aboard, wc neverthelefs

fhewed, them all friendflaip, 'and exchanged four flying fifh for
a few beads, which we lowered down to them by a rope, which

they took and tied to the faid cord fome fifh ;'in the mean
while, oùr boat founded along £bore, which the people of the

canoc feeing, they went immediately thither, and coming near,

but quite clofe f[o the lhore, 209 30,, 40ýe and so fathom, the ground
bad and rocky: we faw in this ifland plenty of cocoa-nut trees and
little huts, and the people running acrofs the country and upon the
mountains, and heard the birds finging gayly; the colour of the

land was black to the eye, the appearance of the people like thofe
of the former iflands; they fiad no knowledge of hogs or fowis, at
leifi they had none; in vain our prefident calied Wacia and Omo in

their language, it was.labour loft to fpeak to them Y- fb that we could
get nothing but four flying filb., which we exqbanged. with the'
for bundles of beads, when we ftill were good friemds, and w'ould
have continued fo, if they had not attempted to, betray us.The prefident, becaufe we wer i

e in great want of water, wiffied
to approach the coafi with the veffél' and by force of the guns drive

them and then to fend the chaloup weil manned and armed
affiore, to take water in fpite of their teeth ; but he was over-ruled

by the plurality of voices. He named this ifland, Good Hope, for
we liad great expeéIations to reftefh, and get fâme provifions, of

whicàh we were in great wazt, but in vain-53 L.
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1616. firft held fome intercourfe with them; but- immediatel-y -ckfing
in with theïr fourteen canoes, fome of cheir people Icapt out of

thetn, thinking to ruiN abeard our boat to overfet it, or turn it
upfide down; which our people fecing, fired fome molkets amongft
thern (for they h-ad fix mufquet«rs in the boat, and the others
were well armed w)d provided with fwords and pikes), fo thst

they killed with ' mufquet-ilot two of them fitting ia their ct-
nocs -; ont of them tmmblcd,,immedistel-y overboard, the ether res
Mained, a little in his place, and wiPed the blood with -his hand
from his breaft, and foon -after alfo feil overboard ; thofe in the

canocs were Co frightened at this that they immediately re-
treated : we alfo faw inany people on ýthc ffiore, who nude
great bawling, and cried out very loud finding no conm

veniency for anchoring, we took our boat in, and. made our
courfe toward the S W, to get more to the fouthward ; for we

e-xpeâed there to find the main land. The fea broke fo much
againft the coaft of this ifland that it was impoiTible to put foot
affiore; it wu -all a black rock, gr= abýve, with a black
earth," full of cocoa-aut trees and verdure ; we alfo faw many
houfes along fficres and quite clofe to the- fhoré there was a

large village. The land was mountainous, but not very high,

Errsr fer Isth, we had at noon ig". 12' 1-at. with good weather,
16'. 12'. the wind E, and ' the courfe W and W. by S.

t Ife I 7th, the wind was N E, the courfe W by S ; the two
lail watches we 'kept our courfé W NIT W: it -was this da'y

concluded

31 1

The i sth at noon we wem in 160. i2-S, wind S E, and the
courfe W; fome advifed to ficer N W, but the prefident pre-

vented us.

t " The 17th in the morning had vM fine weather, and at noon
we found ourfelves in above z6e". This day the prelident, aà the

water
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concluded, lècing that we had but liffle provifions, that intlead 1616.

of breakfaft we fhou Id 'give the failors half a quarter of a pint of
Spanifh wine.

18th, we wére in 160. S' S, the wind variable to the
W this day the great council was affembled it was moved

by

water was fcant, that evM one might be fatisfied, Me orders
for half a quarter of a pint of Spanifh wine to breakfad; in the
morning we caught an albecore with a hook of inother of pearl
the farne day it was determined by the prcûdent in council to ftand

to the W N W.
* " The i8th the fun in the mor'i*ng was clear and fine; all this

day we had the wind ftom W and S W;'we reckoned then to bc
i 55o Icagues from the coaft of Peru, and feéing that we hid no -"t

fwell from any part, we thought we had land vM near, arourid us,
or at leaft toward the S; we now always went S W by S. but the
pilot coming into the galIM, and feeing that the wind blew from
the W, would perfuade thc prefident to change the courk and tutu
right north; to which he prefently perfuaded the patron of the veffél,

who told them to- change the helm, taking a quick rcfolution to
obey the pilot, as he would have done immediately if the prefident

had not oppofed it, who'advifcd him to- continue the route they
then ftecred, to noon, wheu"they fhould by an obfervation bc able

better to tell how they fhould change it Wt. He wilbed m-uch that
they fhould continue flanding to the W ; for he imagined it-a thing
certain that the country of New ' Guinea would bc found in this

courfý. His intention was to go as far as i6\.d leigues before
changing his courfe; this did not -Plicafé the failors and thofé of the

council; wheTefore, féeî-ng that he could not compafs his purpofé,
and as there was an appearance that the wefierly wind would not

laft long:f:a-9 inde"d it chanzed 1[o the S in the evening), he advikd
to go N W towards the policit of New Guinea, hop-ing that by thà

means both parties would be fatis.fi,--d, and that in -doi'g th'is bc
could not fail to find the illands wk%,',ch arc to the N of the bay in

i3'S. The pilot thereu-pon replied, +",at fo!'.o%%ing this mutcwe theuld.
never get, to the POint.ýO but to ui-2 rniddie of Ye-e Guirea, and by

V' 0 L. Il. confequence
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1616. by the ma:ft'C-rý of the, fliip, WiL L LA . M CORNELIS SCROUTEN,

to Confider, if - it was ûot,, better to change our courfe and fail
toward the north, to bc affured offalling in to the north of

NFw GUINEA, and thence -to go cli - - to the MOL V C C AS, fincee_
we had failed abové i 6oo leagües from. the coaft of PFRu and

CHUI withuut hav ' ing yet difc'-vered or found any thing of the

expeâedjouthern latd; as there was not now the Icaft appear-

rJý ance of diféove-,ing any thing of advantage,, having already-

ftood much more to the weftward than we intended, and that

if gle pro ceeded on in the fame track we £bould without

doubt fall in to thefouthward of NFw GuiNEA ; and in cafe of

not finding a paffage to the fouth (which was very 1 dangerous.
and uncertain), that then the ihip and goods wauld be 1oft, and

all perifh, as,- it was impoffible to return ýto the eajf on ac.
count of the conflant ea.fler,ý winds which blow in ihefe
parts befides, that we were but badly provided with - pro-

vifions, and that there was no app=Tance of any means of re'-
cruiting thern. This advice being duly confidered, and with mature
deliberatl*on ofevery one, it was found to' bc wcU grounded,.
and that it, Was necelar-t----to do thus ; -and it was thercupoa

concluded, unanimî>ufly ând with one -voice, to rail to the
north, not to fâIl to thefoùth of NEW GUINEA in uncertainty,
but on the north to find an affured track: this being fettled,

the courfe was immedia tely changed to Ni'r N W.

conféquence, that we fhould, paù by every place of traffick: in Ihortý
it was concluded by the council to purfue the courfe to the N to

12.'9 and i 10 and that -à fupply of water fhould bc got at the fi'fÏ
country where an opportunity fliould offer: the night following.
there fcll a great rain, which c'a-me very apropos for us, for we
faved full fivejars of water." L

I 9th,
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il gth, the wind was S and the courfe N; after noon we 1616.

\/iaw two iflands N E by E frorn us, about cight leàgues diftant,

which f«med ýto, be fituated ai a cannonts fhot diftance from one

another; upon which we went N E, to fail above this land,

with fine weather but little wind.

t Cc 2Cth, the wind was N N E, and we did our beft to,

get to windward towards the illand.

The 21ft thO wind was cafterly*, fometimes almoft

calm, and as we were now about a league from fhore, full twenty

canocs

i qth in the morning it was clear and fine weather, but calm

after dinner the wind fprang up at S: we made our courfe N, and

,were very near 15,0. S: towards evening we difcovered to N E by N

two iflands, reafonably high, about fix leagues from us, which gave us

g rreat.p1cafure, and we ftood towards them with little wind, holding

our courfe NE, and more eaflerly in the night, the wind coming

more nortberl L.

t 2-Oth, we faw the fame country, which was flill full threc

jeagues from.us to the N ; and we knew plainly that it was two

ifiands. the one finall and the other large, in which we faw great

fmoak rifing: all this day it was fine we.ather, and the wind N N El

which all the day gave us muërh trouble to get near the land." L.

+ " 2 ift, we found ourfelves---flill full two lea es from the land;gu

-the country was high, the-ffiore white fand, full of cocoa-nut trees:

towards noon we faw féveral canoes from all parts of the two

iflands; there came aftern and along-âde of the Ihip full twenty.

four canoes, each with three men, who made a great noife to wel-

come our arrival ; we, alfo, on the other part, made great noife

Lke thém, and blew the trumpets. The canoes and the people were

almoft the fâme make as thofe of Grood Hqe ifland, which they

gre=lv refembled in colour, bair, and language, but they appeared

more.naeity; thev broug-ht-nothing to fell, only coming to ihew us

favour and amity: we gave them a few beads and old nali-s«t they

-* IG& Wind W.*', C.
F gave
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1616. canoes came near us., to. whom we ûwwed all amity and fanai-

*Jiarity, blut one of them with an affagay, or Mattelas, of woo.j
ffiarpened at the end, in- his hand, menaced one of our people

to ftr'ike him, and cried out as loud as at the other iflandsi,

> which we imagined to bc a fign for falling on us; on which
account we fired two difcharges of cannon, and fb, me times with

mufquets, fo that they hàd two wounded; whereupon the others

took ïo. flight immediately, throwing overboard a ilirt -which

gave us 'two or three finall fifh. Thefe here were thieves, like the
others ; they crept up the Ihip's fide juft under the galle r*y,- _- where

the prelident's Ihirt was hanging by a fine to dry, which they took;
the merc4nt of the Fuûe made figns for them to return the fhirt,
but they threw:ftones at his hcad; he alfo in revenge did the fàmCý
whercupon one of our people, without orders, fired a gun upon the

canocs and hit 1=4 for -they wha were on deck obferv cd fome of
them bleed ; fb being aU quite frightened they fied in a great hurry
with their little vëitels, throwing the Ihiri into the fea.

c& Afterwards there came other canocs, to whom we faid, that they
lhould bn"ng« us plenty of cocoa-nuts, or other fruits of the country,
making a prefent of a Ihing of beads to their chief; but we don2t

know if it was given hi * m ; and as we had no ground, we fent the
chief pilot and'the patron of the Ihip with the chaloup. and cight

Mufquetcers to found, who found no- anchoring ground. 'When
the boat was returning frç M' the ihore it was affaiùted and furrounded
on every fide, the Indians waving their aflagays round thcir hcad, and

.approaching fo near that they were alf on the point of knocki ng dowa
our people, which "'onftrained our' people to, fire amongft the trooN
and difcharge theïr mufquets and other pieces ; thus they killed thrce-
and took one, canccý in which were two men, and a dead body, who

hung in the water, hiving his fect under a plank within the little
vcffc]ý the othen Icaping into. the féa. This night, -on account of
thé great want of water, the, prefident's advice was followe-d, viz. to.
get clofe in, and fend the ýoaL along-fhore, to feek water and to get
a fupply by force."'

tIIýy-
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they had ftole oe of the gallery: after that, fome of their ir6i&.

canots had the hardinefs to return near to, us., and as vre ap-
. proached neare'r the flore, for we had no foundings, we fent.

our chaloup, with eight mufqueteers, to found, but they did
not get ground t. and« as ffiey were about returrüng towards

the ihip, fix or leven canocs came clofý-to them, who wanted
to come into the chaloup and take away the arms of the failors,

on which accourit they were conftrained to fire amongil
them, fo that fix were killed and féveral others wounded; for

'they retired towards a canoe where there was nobody but a
dead aun, who was then there, whence he was thrown inté. -
the water : cur people brought the canoc on board, where they
found a club, wïth a long ftick like a half pike; they returnecl

Ja the night to the fliip, and had got no ground; on which
account we ftood off and on all night, very near the fficre,

The 22d we did our utmoft to reach the ffiore, and
coming quite clofe in, we. fent our chaloup towards the lhore

22d, in the morning we had a fquall of wind and rain, which
)uckiUy camed us to-the middle of the illand; fending the chaloup,

to found, we found fifty fathom fand and lhella, which rejoiced us.
gmatly, and morce as we faw a finall river comitig out of a great

valley by the trm quite to the féa; it had a very fine entrance with-
out any appearance of breakers, which ave ne confidence to get in-c had forty-five fathorn; the chaloup, by one-mulk

re till et-iho'
fired by accident, frightened the Indians, fo that they did not offereý
ti, attick or moleft us in any ýnanncr. Tbis day we tTucked 6 or
".CO cocoa-nu'Ls> provided ourfelves with water, cala-baffes, potatoes,

% nd-ier thirgs; fome came aboard, bringing roots of Ama oa
ds with much ceremony,. bowino, the head, bendinc. tlie

knec, and putting it on their necks; an old fellow maki-n-g an ha-
rangue, and'at the end of it aU in his company made acclamation in
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to found, which found fifty fathom * rocky graund, about a

cannon lhot from fhore, which dccreafed to thirty and thirty.

a loud voice; they chewed this root very much, but took care not

to fkallow it;_ an'd becaufe we did not chnfe tu ha-ve it, WC gave

them to underftand that they ffiould bring us cocoa.-nutsbananas, hogg,

and fowls, which they did, and exchanged thern for nails and beada;

the firfi hogs which they brought us were half roafied and balf raw,

having the head all bloody ; 'they had taken out the entrails and put

in ý the place of them burning flones, and filled them with herbs, w-hich

they did to roaft them in the infide: plenity ôf hogs were feen running

about upon the ]and, which made w think they cat thern every day;

as to the firit which were brought us, we were in doubt if the chief had

fent us them as a prefent or not, neverthelefs we paid for them a knifé,
fmall f-ciffars, and forne beads; the third was fent us alive, and of a tole-

rable fize, by the hand of two old men, coming to our Ihip all alone

in a canoc, fte-in the place where was the Belay, -that is to fay, the
:féat of their king: they held it up, -and lhewed us it at a diftancc,

and made it faft to a rope, which we let down from the gâliery; thus
we got it into the fhip, in the manner we had behaved all the day,

t 0without permitting any one of them to enter the ihip. WC al-fc

purchafed fix great flying-fifh., but very dear, for they would not
féli them but for a nail- or a firincr of brads apicce; fùrth * we had a0 eTý

-Corcobada for a large nail: thus we deaIt with them very friendly and
Peaceablyt they even trufted us with their goods, and did not'touch
the Icafi thing of ours; èven in- fign of greater confidcnce and ac-
quaintance, a finall boat came to us with their women, to fée the
Ihip and the figures on the ftern, whercat they fhewed great admira-
tion ; they touched with their fingers the pitch of the velci, and

fcratched it with great fatisfaclion, as appeared. from their counte-
rance; we began to play on the violins and to found the trumpets,

which afloniffied thern :ftiB more. The people of th-e chaloup, who
had been fent to the fhore to found, reported, that there

a fine gulph and good anchor-ground, Ilke a harbour near a
Ettle river, and fo acar the fhore, that even with the veffel tbe

Sixty.),) C.-
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live we anchored in thirty' -five, rocky ground, till we could 1616.

find a better place.

cl Our mafter going nearer in frorn thence with'the chaloup and

boat to examine thoroughly every part, found a very fine place

to, lay the ffiip, whiçh was very near us in a gulph, juft before

a frefh water river ; we made all the fail we could, but, becaufe

the wind was contrary, we were obliged, to anchor in the

offing; being got in the faid bay, or gulph, wc made our

ihip faft there with four ropes, at a flone-s throw off flore,

within the gulph, in nine fathom, rocky. There was frefh water Dedanslegnè.

n w ich came from a mountain clofe to the fea, riorht before

which we were anchored;,fo that when our people wanted to

go for water, or do any thing, elfe on the fhore, if the fa-

vages fhould be inclined to trouble them, we could over-awe

them with our guns. -There came this fame day many canoes

,clofe alone-fide. fome of which brought cocoa-nuts and yams,

the others one live hog and two raafted, which we got in ex-
change for'fýme knives ôf fÉaall value, a few beads, and forne

nails. Thefe people are alfo great thieves, -very good fwimmers.

and divers, as thofe of the other ifiands hefore-mentioned

their huts are clofe t6gether along the ftrand, which are built
of leaves of trees, round, pointed at 'top,,, to make the water

run off, about twenty-five feet in cîrcumfèrence and ten or

twelve high, with a door, where one is obliged to, floop w

get in nothing was to be feen but a little dry grals, like hav,

people could be fupported in cretting t-he water by force of arms.
This adventurefo much plea-fed the patron of the ffiip, that he faïd

here was thé true lérra Aulîralis; fecing that here was foujid a river
of frefh water, rnany hèýgs feen afliore, and plenty of other things.
He even propofed tQ fLay there the fpace of five weeks and boift the-
boat in." L.
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1616. to fleep on., with a fi il-gig or two, and - in fome houfes a
,Wooden club ; thefe were all the moveables as well of the»'rupe-
rior or king hirnfelf, as of the leaft.

The 23d we exchanged many cocoa-nuts and yarns,
wËich were brought aboard in canoes: this day a very great

number of people, which, according to all appearance, were
come froin every quarter of the idand, affembled on the beacli,

very much afloniffied to féè Our fhi +p
24th, ApusCLASON and REYNIER, SYMONS SNOECK,

affiflant

_ýd, we tracked the Ihip upon týe fhore, within the bite
abovementioned, near the place where we ereto take in our water;

the people of the country affembled in greavnumbers ne2r the Belay,
where were about five hundred perfons wit ftaves, to confult to.
gether, as was believed; the women and hi] ren ran in crouds into
the canoes to corne and fée us; they of th ot ër villages came, bring-
ing branches of trees, W-th littJe white fIags,"ýý in lign of peâce; the
others, to do us honour, bent their heads alinofi between their knets;

they who had been aboard Coming alhore, Ivere immýcdiateIy fur-
rounded by the others, to learn the wonders which they had feen

in the boat. We got this day full 6oo cocoa-huts; towards evening
came an old man, quite grey, to prefent us ivith four fmall bunchesof cocoa.-nuts, without their coir C

. gi*,,en by,'.--ihe * hief, for which he
would not reccive any recompenfé. - He inýîted us to corne afkore,

on whîch we made:ûgn that we could not,:without having fome fôr
hofiageS."

t 6& 24th, in the morning, according tt) what they had--lignified
the day before about the hofiages, Adrièn'ý Clafz and René Simonfon,

PCOP ý,e afrembled on
'th lany .he beach, wha feerned to, hold to defend

OMM -7 tO att'aCK Ihe veflèl ; for they were aII"-,ýarmed with "fr.agays or clubs
tber- were alfo very ncar to them about fifty cRnoeSýýethcr, -wherei-zi were feen

ftoneS ;11- Z.rzgnvs, which were apparently come from the différent quarten of the
afftoniffied at fuch a veffel but no careffes:. of the âilm could in-

'd U LLý- 4. Lo coine abý,,ar C.

with
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affî flrint with, Gur ca&ýir.-b" went

CORNEILLE SC HOU T E N,

afhore, as hoftarres, to treat with the linhabitants, 'in exchangp

for

with the young cat'ýiýz-býy; they, on, the olber band, fent us 4vec ie j,14nt

in hofiage four perfons, who appeared to bc mcn of quality, a hute. de a

were accompanied quite to the veffel by ýwo -%yoaiig men their

fois the handfo..neft,, gen-teeleft, and of the fineft countenance,

hair, eyes, perfons, and limbs that can be defired; we re,-.eived and
treated them well in the cabin : our people took with them fome ï

trinkets for prefents, as beads, fmall looking-glaffes, ajirine of glafs, Une eit6leur't

and a red bonnet. They were very foUicitous after 'the 1hirt of the de

faid Adrien, which was very white, fo that he fent aboard to get a

Ihirt: the prefident f-ent one of his, with two knives and two

gteat hand-bells. The purfer, Adrien Clafz, coniinm then alhore, he
was made extremely welcome and received veryhonourably by the

kinc, who bowed before him, and remaincd about half an hour,
the hands joined and the face proftratj, to the ground, being féated
in the manner of the Indians, quite at a lofs -what to do, and remained
in this manner u*11 our piïrfer, Adrien Clafz, began to make theV,

fâme ceremonies, and in rifing he kiffed his hands and- feet; another
man of great quality, who, wàs féated near the king, did not do
lefs, weeping and cryiniz like a chiàd, wifhing io fay and ffiew

Manv things, putting Àâien Clafz's foot u-pon his neck, whom he
made fit' down on a little matt, and he himfelf on the ground,

humbling himfelf before him like a reptile. Making our Drefents to,
him, he reccived them very gladly, faving, Au-oo, Aezm, and gave

us in return three or four horts; he alifo gave us Icave to get a rupply
of water, fendincr for our defence hiS ferVants, w1lo beat heartily

thofé who wanted to interrupt us, fo that we fillied five trips of
-Water; the prefident in the mean whil-e--,cntertained the hoftages,
Who were Very well inélined to be ara i ufed with playing on the
violins and other mufical in -en an

,§run4 ti, d 'cing, and in writingfome
words of their language.

4-1 In the mean white about forty ca'nocs full of women and
child-ren came to fée us and exchan >è manv kinds of commodities;9
it was a pleafure to fée them there wis one who crept ilit(>ý-the

V o 1r.. Il. G cabin -
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1616. for whom we had fix of theirfuperiors aboard, to. whom we
ffiewed all arnity, giving them meat and drink and fome

trifles ; in the like manbttz, they trèated. our people, and gave
them cocoa-nuts and yams to cat, and water to drink; the

king paid us great refpeâ, givi ' ng us four fmall hogs, and our
people got this day full five tons of water, all with amity;
for when any favages approached our boat-fide the king turned
them away himfelf, or ordered fome of his fervants to- do it,
for he kept a good command amongft his people*; on a

f word

cabin and took away a fword, flying fo nimbly that it was impoffible
for us ta overtake hirn ; but the thief was not the better for i4 for
he no fooner got afhore than the king raade it to bc taken froin

him, and returned us the faid fword ; the fervants who brought it
au beer,=. back made figns to his bead, as wilhing to fay, that if the Hericdr

(who is the king) had known the thiqf, that he would have ordered
bis head ta bc cut off. The king lhewed himfelf de-firous ta hear

The prefents made 'to themi were vM acceptable ; neverthelefs, the king
Îhewed fb great a defire of a whitejhirte which Aris had on, that he fent for another to

give hirn. In return, he gave the hoftages four fmall hogs. Application was made

for Ieave to water., and it was refolved to, fend two boats, one of them. armed, to

protec't thofe who went to the watering-place, in café of need. Whilp they were there

for this purpofe fb m'ny of the favages, came that thc failors could hardly ftir for

thern ; they made five trips this day and no difpute happen ' ed , fbr whenever any of

the favages wanted to, go aboard the 'boat the king -%vent himfelf, or fent forne of his

domefficlcs, to drive therr. away ; for he is verv we'l obeved. Manv canoes carne

about the fhip, forne to bring refrefhnýen1s, and others out of curioritv, the Indiana

being very fond of looking at them. One having cilimbed up the filip 9 s llern goit

ilito the cabin, from whence he ftole a fword, and Jeaped into the fea to fwim away

with it ; a canoe wu f= a.fter him, "but not meeting with him, complaint was made

to one of thofe who, next the king, "nad moft influence, and he gave orders to, another
to get back the f-word. Immediately the thief was purfued, and a1though he wa&
got l'al away, he was overta-en and feized. The fword was laid at the feet of thofe

to . whorn it belonged, and the man who had taken it wai baftinadoed. They made

f-gns, paffing their fingers acrofs their throut, that he would he put to death if the

king knew of it-" C. 
fi M 0
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livord or 0Iailcus 1,)eiîig tà-en awav, as foon as we informcd,-).1.:ý 15.

of his majefly's fervatits, hC gave a charce to others t,-)

take every meafure to, recover it ; in a little time the rnan who

had taken the Maicus -vvas found, and, a1though he- was ryot a

good way off, he 'Ïas brLoaght baclz and pro'uc,--d bcore us;

the fword or -Alakus was placed 'Oefore our feet, and he beaten

with fticks, -and they made ficr)s to us with their fîng.--rs.,

f1iding their fingers to, theïr throat, that if the Herico (which is
the king) knew it he would have cut his head ofF, and after

that we never -perceived we wCre robbed of any thing nelither

in the £hip nor in an'y fort.

This people' were greatly afraid of'fire arn'-is,, for if we only

fired a mufquet they would fly away trembling, and we

frightened them more when we fhewed them we could alfo fire

with the large cannon, which the king once defired to, fee-;

but when it was' fired, notwithilanding all affurance and inti-

mation which had been given them, before, they were all of

them, not ex-tepting the two kings, who, were féated under
the fhed, fb aûonifhed and frî htened that thev could not re.

:ftrain their féar, but fled towar d the wood like madmen, and
left our purfer all alone ; foon after they returned, and could

fcarce corne to, themfelves.

The 2 -th, ARIS CLASON-, NICOLAS JANSON, and DA«-

,N.itL LE MAIRE returned- to -,nlarchafe hoors, but they

would

fome guns fired, but as foon as it was fired, hearincr the noife fb
great, ht fhewed himf2lf fo mucIl al"I'aid that he was ready to fly, if

our hoftages had not fhewn him there was -no danger. This day
the al.16wance was ' increaîcd; towards noon the holiages on b(>th
fides were relcaféd.l L.

2 5th,-- fine pl--afant weatmr; in the morning Adrien Clafz,
Daniel Le Maire, and Clacs J 1-n'z were fent afhore. The prefident

G fent



:fent Latou a prefent of a copper bafon and a of white beads,
and a little horfe-radilh feed, which was vM agrecable to him.
The bark was fent, to filh, and only caught a very few fiih; they of.
fered tg fell us fèveral cocoa-n*uts, but we were all glutted. There

,came to u s fome great boers on the part of the king, who appeared
to us to be'*ferjeants, and fiad gTeat authority over the others, but.
we did not keep any of them as hofiag4 for thcy entirély cSfided

in us and we in them; lbon after came au old man who made us a
prefent of a fiac hô makin the gr teiR reverences and compli-
ments in fhe worldi and got from us in reWrn of this prefent a

knife, a = *4 and fome beads, ý with which he fecmed vM well cen-'
tent. . There wm now threc or fow aî the %Ob P Ce who came to, îe
ùs, carrying in their hands branches with lit&,*gs vfpeacetg having
green coicoa Icaves hung around theîr neck ' s, to, pay refpe to the
prefident'; thé bowed down their faces ' ainA the £tel cf, t& ve

putting their hands. togetler in ýis bofom and kîRmg his fet% With.
out raifing up their hcad for a long tû - They wm prefentcd
with fome things, and were fhewn watches., bel% looking-glaffes,

piflols, but they feemed to prize îvory above aU; affer noont
they returned allore, and carried to, the king a pewter 1poon,

,which was requited by a fine fat hog, -and a . certain bird like
a pigeon, which théy held in gre-x effimation; we fent him in
return a fmall glafs chain, a bundle of beads, and a finaU hammer.

* " 2 6th, in the morning the prefident and Adrien Clafz, -taking
with them a trumpet, went alhore to make the king a prefent of a'

lookinz- zlafs in form of a globe, fome beads, gold thrcad, and
a burning g!afs. The faid king, to do us refpeâ, proilrated himfelf on
the edge of the fea, his face to the fhore, bis ha'nds joined as the

t ".Banderole bIanchc-1ýrIc white flag." C.
Turks
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z616. would not fell any. The king, after having made the cere.
monies which he was accuflomed evéry time we went alhore,
fhewed us all'regard,'and we to him.

* ci Thé 26th the merchanujAcc)B L, MAIRic and Aitis
CL,&Esz wènt allore, but they could not get hogs of the inha-

bitants,

Panières de
paix. -ý

'ýoJlc de la
ive.

Du ftet d'or
et ýù fpe-
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bitants, becaufe they thcmfelves were in want of them, having
almoft nothing to eat but yams, cocoa-nuts, and a few hogs,

and alfo fome few bananas. Our people were very weil re-,

écived and had great refpea pýid them, for they rnade them gc>

Turks when they pray; we alfo, en the othcr part, did him henour,
and went U>gcther under the Belay for>th " e 'ain, where he defired us
to fit on the matt, bc himfelf keeping at the fide, as if not worthy
fuch an honour. The prefident made the trumpet bc founded, at which-

they were not-lefs * * d than furprifed, faying, Au*, Azm; fome
were at firft frighte= accountý of the great noife the trumpets

rnade. The king ordered a Ettle bafket with cocoa-nuts to bc
brought to us, which having put on bis bead, bc bent hitnféif to the Hajeran.

ground, then hc.put them befère bis feet to eat, as he did; after-
wards came the viceroy, 'having turned his face towards us, witheut
îaying a ward, the hands *oined, which prefently* bc dropped,
letting them hang by bis fide; he then went firù to one fide and then »'to anotb«, faling fome words. with t autherity, then *Ieaped up

and tumbled on hîs brcecbý, bending bis thighs in the manner of
which he did on, the ftoncs, where, being féated bc,

made an hamngue, keeping womd=ufly his g-ravity., without re-
garding the audience, liut only turning his eyes to beaven or to the
carth.- This donel bc began to cat lemons and a -certain infipid
fruit, baving on the ouffide féveral -wrinkles, as pinc apples; to* cach
was ferved one upon a leaf by the fervants. After catingthey drank
the beverage of Acona root, that is to fay, the juice of it ; for having

mafhéd a good*quantity of the mots, they firft wafhed their hands and
then.poured water on it, and takinev a little tow they ftrain it through

tha4 as a fieve, and erive to cach in a leaf, which thev turned in the
manner of a funnel. The prefident giving t'o the king the ipher--ic'-

mirror lhewed hid in it the figure of the fun and of the moon, which
were alfo round and fhijàing, they advifing him to hang it to the

roof of'h''s Belay, which bc did.. This day our people caught two
very ftrange"-filh, with very large bodies and head, havincr on the

Jkin fpots âke a fpar-hawk, the eyes quite white, -two 1zýgeflns nf jiý?
the
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16 16. on matts., and the king and the vicero. bis fon both gave their

uowns, which they took from their heads, and 'put one on the.

head of Avis CLASON and the other on that Of JAMEs L,

MAIRE; whereupon jAmE-s LE MAIRE alfo gave them fome

things of frnall value, with which they were very well pleaféde

The faid crowns were made of fmall and long white fcathers,

which above and below, at the end, were adorned with fn-rall

fcathers, green and red, féeming, for the moft part, of paro

quets, and alfo fome pigeons, which they held in'great eftizna-

tion - for all thofe of the council, or of the kings nobility, had

cach one perched on a little flickf thefe- pigeons are white

above to the wings and the reft black, but on the belly the

féathers are reddifli. We were employe-d all this day in wa-

tering and purchafing cocoa-nut.s and yams.

t-he length of a ray's tail, and between them the tail very flender,

and they were of the figure of bats *.
" Our prefident and Adrien Clafz being then fcated near the

kings, they- were ffiewn great honour and reverenccý fo much that
the faid kings took their crowns and put them on the heads of our
éwo agents, crowning--them king and viteroy of the ifland, as a due
recompenfe to their great labours, care, and diligence which thcy
hadýbeftowed in the enterprize and execution of fo troublefome a

voyage. Thefe Crowns &were made of fome long white féathers,
above and. below adorned with fome fmall red and green féathersýof
paroquets and pigeons, which they hold in great eftccM', for all the
counfellors found near the king carry a pigeon on a fiaff, as formerly
in Europe the nobility ufed to carry falcoris on their hands in-forne
provinces; thefe pigeons are white -frorn the bead to the wings,
the reft ^black, except that the bIlly is coloured with red féathers.

Towards evening they went tà haul the fcyne, and, amongft ather fifh, they
caught two extraordinary rays, vcry thick, the he2ds vM la' , the fk-in fpotted Il ke

a fparrow-hawk, the eyes white, two wings or great fins, the narrow and very
Sonnettes. lonky, and tro fmall bazs at the two fides.- they vM much rcfcrùtled a bat, except

the tail-", , C
Whilft
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et The 27th * and28th t were fpent in getting the reft of 1-6 16.

the water aboard. ne rnafter of the fhip.WIL'L.IA, SCHOUTEN

himfeif, with AitisCLASO.t;,went afhore with trumpets, which

the king was very glad to hcar, and with great difficulty they

got two hogse

Whilft fome were ftay'ing with the kings the others made Provifiolb

of water for their future voyage." L.

27thSome of our people again went aibore with the trum-

pets, to make the king a prefent of fome bladders, carrying with

them féveral forts of ' merchandize, in hop-es of gettinÎ fome hogiý-.

but t ' hey won-Id not AU any nor give thein, as they'werc in great

want themfelves, and werc very defirous for us to=bring them, pro-

vifions from the Ihip ; towards evening, having. taken forne fifh, we

prefented part of them. to the king, which he received very wil--

linglX, and eat thera immediately, quite raw, taili guts, and garbage,

with a good appetitc. Our people danced with-them by the moon.-

light, finging and. playing on inftrwncnts :. they alto, playing on

their drtigN d-anced, after their mode, whick was a thing very plea-

fant to feé;'-befides, Adrien Clafz with Claez janfz made a lhew of

fkirmifhing with fwords, which they,,velry much wondered at.e" Ll

t cc' 2-8th, we got again two hogs of the king and viceroy, butý.

they made us. pay very dcar: the falilors in the mean while- were

employed in getting water. This âme day came the Latou of the

other ifland to vifit the king--,and Icarn what people we were, thi3

bad a grcatâ train, and appeared to have- more atithor'*tl ýà.nd mag.

nifi-cence,'although he vr" only the king's fon: he was greàtly ho.

boured by our_ people, fo that the rnerchant Adrien CI-afz wifhcd to

go, had not the king encouraged him to ftay and C2t with them

after dinneY, at the requeft -of the faid kings, the prerident himfélf

went afhore with his pifiol and mufquet to fbew rhern; prcfen*,Iv-

after prepar-ation was made for dinner, and fà much zj4cona ro 1 ct was

brought as would ahnoft have made a bulwark ,round us.'- It ap-

peàred thi3 îs the manner to welcome their kincrs 'f thcv-'alfo brought.

G1ýý Il roafted and cocoa-nuts ; they broke all the Acmas in picces and

made their drink, which they fucked quitc up. -Aftcrwards, the7
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1616. The king of the other illand arrived the fame day to fec

the king of'this, and,* with great refpeét and amazing cere-

mpnies, they made prefents to éach other, of.rwts and other

things, making at laft a great complaint ;. on which account

we thou,.Yht that the king of the other ifland wanted to, perfuade

him to fcize our fhip, to which this king vvould not confent,

fcaring it might occafion fome misfortune to him.
The viceroy, the king"s fon, came once on board our

ihip, whom we tteated -Well; he was much aftonifhcd a t

every thing he faw in the evening our people dancect with

the fava%Y>,es, who were vcry joyful, being vauch furprized that

we fhewed ourfelve' fo free and familiar with them; at laft

we were as frec as if we had been in the boufe with our

own people.

Thc :zgth i n the' morning JNmrs Lz MmitE, our

merchant, AikisCLASZ, merchant of the Fufte, with CLAZ

JANSON

Latou retired, atwhich. we wtre glad, for it appeared to us we were
rafer in bis abfencc."-- L

29th,, OUr people were élofe at work in getting water aboard,
The prefident went albore to fée the inountains and fituation of the
country within theïm. In the way we found the king"s brother
fitting ail alone, as if waiting for us, he guided *i and wiflied to
tarry us farther inland, buf we did not chufe to cro, knowin'g they
bave ofté'n w-ar with one another. Mounting up by the hills the
viceroy alfo came to follow us, and thefe two conducted us thus, to

our great contentinent, into the right road, -to the fountains
and fprings of water unknown to us. From thence we returned to
the fhore, but being very thirfly in the wayý, the viceroy put a knot
round his 1 ' to hold him more fteady, and mounted fafier than a
cat up a trec-and gathered us fome cocoa-nuts, which he opened very
dextroufly, without difficWty, and we being féated in a fine place of

a the
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JANSON BAN, and one of our pilots went affiore, entering far

înland. and climbing up the mountains, to fec what fruit grew

there,

M

the grove, drank them with as much relilh as ever; befides, we faw
ftom this place another adjacent illand, againft whîch they begged

the prefidentý-to fire his pifiol, to, dare and defy them, for they were
their enemiès, Who came fornetimes to hide themfelves in the caves
of the mountains and to fêt fire to tbe trecs.,

Defcending from the mountainswe met the women,,whom they
made to, dance in our prefence ; and fecing it was dinner tîrne.9 we

tSk tke viceroy with us to the veffel ; he was. very curious to fec all
things, above and below, befère and behind; he went aloft to maft-
hcad, and hé left n7'th*ng- without vifiting it veq carefully. Being
at table we faid we had water enough, but we wiflied much to
have ten hogs, cocoa-n-uts, yams, and fome finall. mats, which

having got, our intention was to depart from thence in two, days;
he, hearing this good nevus, went into the gallery, and proclaimed'
with a loud voice to his people what we had faid, as they were

afraid we fhould cat up all their provifions, for'they had but very
little.

cc In thé mean while that he was engaged in vifiting aU our things,
the king came in perfon', with his nobles, to bring-ýjs a hog and a
balket of cocoa-nuts, which he prefented to, the prefident, putting
it on his neck, and profb-a'ing himfelf before him on thé ground, as
if to adore him; being raifed up, the prefident m " ade him- fit down
on a cuffiion; the'n he commanded his peo,ple to-rft up the prefident
and Adrien- Clafz upon their lhoulders, and keep them fome time in

this manner, tili the king ordered to let thern'ciown, -with great fè-
lemnity and refpeâ. It appears they are accu-ftomed'*thus to, lhew
amity and honour ta great.. lords. The prefident lewed him- înto

bis cabin and thewed him a lopking-glafs, whe-rein he dared not look.
He was prefented with a finall bell, with two knives, and fome

other trifles; frani thence he was fhewed within and to, the loweft
part oÈ the Ihip, where " he faw all the cannon, thirty in numb'er,

which he honoured; then in the main hold,'where hé faw all the
water cafks, anchors, and cargo at laft to the gunnces cabir,

VOLAL

é:4,
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1616. th-cre, and thc -mture of the foil ; and as they were climbing
up a1mountain, tbe old king, with his brother, came to the=

to accompany them; they faw nothing but defarts, foie val-
leys, which by the great rains were deftroyed * : they alfq,

found a certain red colou ' wherewith their women rub th'cir
head and chcekg. ' When they faw we vrere weary of fuch a

way, they made figns that we fliould return towards the fhip,
and thçy would bring us into a good road, neaý, fome cocoa.

nut trees., which werc full of nuts there they made us fit

:féeing the kores, of which the prefident faid that they knew how to
mak-e thunder and lightning-; befides fie was lhewn the compa-fs, and
the pump, at which he was greatly aftoniffied. ATter having feen all
things ho was carried adwre, with the prefident, whom he revered
as a Divinity; then they two were car * ried from the JkilF to the

Belay, under which they fat, whilft we wem eating and drinking.
.Afterwards, the prefident wen't a walking wîth. the viceroy t'O fèe

the country, the inhabitants, and their houiès, and fourid the pea.
fants of a village a little difimt4 witIr their women and children,
dancing with our failors very joyfully. Towards the evening aà our
people returned aboard, and forne went to filh by moon-light -
having taken a quantity of filh they went to the king, who was in

company of féme yaung girls, dancing all naked before him, to the
found of an infIrument made in form of a pump; which appeared a
thing very rire and firange, to find that 'a people fo barbarous had fo
much fpirit to be able to obfýrvc the cadence and to play on inftru-

ments. In the mean time-our people, who never avoided the liff,
fhewed great joy in the king's prefence, whereat he took fo great

Pleafure, and laughed fo mucb, and clapped them with bis hand
as was afloniibing. But ill 1ucký would bave it that, during this
playing, the inbabitants fiole fix'or féven fifli, which we informed
the king of, who was greaily enraëd at it,,and immediately made
a féarch, and beat twoo'f bis fubjeâs fo crucUy that they were alm'fi

kilied. They eat the filh quite raw." L.

VaUcle ban= from the frequew inundatiow o=£oned by the rain." C

down,
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down, sud the vicercy put on hic fect a littie band, and- clân
nîmbly up a ftrait and tail tree, and brought, in the twinkling

of an ce, ten cocoa-nuts, md opened them Co quickly, with a
littie ftaff or flick, that our people vmre afieniffied. They ma&

figns to us how they had fomctimer* war wich thofe of the
other ifland, and fhewed u-s many he4es an'd cavernous hills,

and airo little thickets en the way, whereln they laid am.
bufcades to furprife and affail their enenm*es - and -rhey ware very

defirous that wc fhould. go with our Ihip to, the other ifiand, te

frighten them -with tht guns ; but becaute this was no acLvan»

tage to us, we refufed.

At noon otir people feturned on board, brüNprýg with

t1hem, the ycung king, with hi-s brother, who tat with us Zhen;

as we were fcated at table, we made figns to, thern that within

two days we would go from thence, upon which the ySmg

king was fo overjoyed that he immediatcly -got up froaý table
and went to the a-alIM, cfýing with joy to bis peopic, tiut
within two days we would fail. They"I«rad great apprchenfions of
us, though wc fhewed them all amity, and were afràd we would
take their country ; he promifed us that if w- wouM bc gont
in two days, tha' they would * t« hogs and great num.
ber of coco&-nuts, which they called Ali: when dinner wu
over, the fuprême king came aboard, who was, 'according to
their manner, a perfon of -difliedÀon -c nd appeuanceý> a man cd
&bout fixty years old *, bringing with hi-M fixteen of bis nobi.

l-ty; we. r=ived him well, and as he deferved. When he
came the ihip bc fell on bis face, making an adoration.;

after that, we brought him below; there he made alfo a praycr;
as befort. He was zftoniffied beyond meafarc at what bc raw,

as we were alfo at his manner of behaving; bis people ki&d

Hèwa nù= in Smpuifon of the od=èw C,

Our
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l6I69 our fect, took hold of our fect with their hands and putý them

upon their- heads and necks, to 'ive us to, know they were9 1 .
fubjeâ to us. The king went all over the ilip, above'and

below, forward and ^abaft, and faw the whole as if it was a

dream ; above all, he was aftoniffied at the gr-cat guns, for two

days before he had heard thesn fLred to do hi m honour. When

the king had feea the ihip at his Icifure bc defired to retura

alhoref -and left the ffii with Lyreat refpeâ :. our purfer rc.

turned him affioçe jufc bclpw his eelay, or royal palace, where

he commonly was ; our people- went from thence with -the

young kiag, and towards evening returned aboard. la 'the

evening our putier, ARis CLAESZ, went to fiih by the moon-

light, and having càught.fome fiffi, went to the king, where he

fôuràd a troop df fine young girls, all naked, who danced bc-

fc>re the king; one of them played on a hollow picce of wood,

like a Pump, which gave foine found$ whereu-'on the others danced

Yery excellently, and with a very good g-race, to the meafüre of

this playingt- fé that our people ýwîere aflonifhed ta fec fuch, a

thing arnongft the favages: and well advanced in the night,

îhey ca= aboard with their fifh.-

3oth, in the-morning the king lent us two fm -all hogs;

thie faine day th-e king.of the other d came té vifit thia

here,

3oth, in thc morning at b*eWaft a canoe came aboard,

making a Prefient to the general of tw'o hogs and a féýv côSa-nurg.,

en the part of the Lateu, beïng ïreccived into cur veffd, thcy

cat of 0,ur fifh with fo good a-h appetite, and fb gladly, as if they

were at a banquet this. was a, dainty to them, for they at other

umes cat thein raw at their departure we gave each of them a nail

in reinembrance of us: prefently after that -we wer 'broue,,ht plenty

of ftuit; for the king had commanded all the peafants to bring

-fomethinsbeforcourdepartureu At noon, Adrien CWz and7 Daniel

Le
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bc-re, and brought W* h him fixteen hogs, with full 3oo- men, 1616-
which were all boui d about the middle with a certain green

plan-t, of which thýy make their drink,

Le Maire invited the viccroy to, dinner, wh àm we treated mag-
nificently whilft with us: prefently after, we faw.the king of the

other neighbouring ifland, wîth all bis nobleffé, and th.cir womeb,
éloathed in fine mats, who came in canots, with pienty of fruit,
towards our ifland; the two kings faluted with ridkulous ceremo-

nies, for they lay down with their face and hands upon the ground,
fornetimes towards the boat, and fômctu'nes again towards the

nver ; at Taft they fat down together, fin ing their ÀýUua : there was
there the great Orànkay or chief of the two îffands. The prefident

being come afliorc to fec their ceremonics and. cuftoms, was placed
near thcin- on a fittle mat, 'herc he fat, a-ad fet fire to the powder.,
and lighted bis match, giving it to Nicolas janfz to fire his piftoi:

which aftonifhed them- much;- . they defired us to fire at the cocoa.
nuts,' which was immediately donc; but lit was fine fun when * e

difcharged -one of cur tiffle cannon, upon the mountain, for they
were ail fo frightned that they weýc yeady torun away; after that,

they made us a prëfent, by their,-'ý4riiij, of nine hogs, ufing their
-accuftomed ceremonies; - we gave them in recompenfe for fuch a*

prefent, beads, a hatchet,, two knives, bàfons, and rings of copper
the whole was diftributed to, thofe who had given us the hogs.

Then the timé being come for cating, they put before the kings,
and the nobles and entlewomen, firft Aconas and fruit and,
roafted hogs ftuffed With herbs; fo that there was full'enough for

5co perfon*s, who were féated around us, we alfo having our 1hare,
This is the method they ha'ë inftead of cooking their viâuals : the-y

mafh herbs very finall, and being malhed, they put, it in a great
wooden trough and mix it with water, and being ftrained through
tow, give, it to the king to drink and to bis nobleffé. They eat

Pienty of yams and fixteen roafied hogs, which were fo vilely
dreft that it was fhocking to fée: during the feftival our trampets

and drums foundçd to entertain the company, which were about
goo

Wheu
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&616. When the ether king began to approuh this one, he began
et aýdiflaacc, with ftrange ceremonîeê', to make him reverence,
and to bow, falling on his face.up6nj ground, all the while
worflbipping him, with much outcry a with great fervour, as
it appeared; the other king wený,to ýýüicct him, who alfo ffiewed
to, him great reverence and honcur, with like ceremonies : all
this being over, at length they got up, and went to fit together
under the king's Baay, wherc tl"y a0embled a grcat many people,
fuU nine bundred -Perfow.

,vc Being fcated, they began again their adorations, according
to, thei -r cuftom, hangling the hcad and bowing it to the very
£round, c4ping their bands, which appeared ûrange to us to
£= After -noon, * m cu pufrer, ARIS CLASZ, was gonc

affiore before nSn, Jitc-on LE MAIRE and CLASE JA'N&ON BAN
wen-t for him; wiho, going affiore,ý took with them four trum-me
pets and a dr=, and coming near the two kings, they founded
ail to&ether, the trumpets and drum, in prefence of the two

king% . f=cd clofe to cach other, -in which dm7 tock g=

plcafure : after that, a troop of the inhabitants of the fmallcr
ifland came near the king, whombrought with thein a quantity'.

,of a green plant which they call Kava, fuch as the thrce hun-
dred men before-mentioned brought, and began &Il to chew this,

herb with th-cir tecth., which being chewed very frnall., they toc&
it. oùt of their mouths and put it a11-tý)gether in a -grcat trough

or Platter of wood; and when they had chewed a great deal, they
poured wattr on it, they ftirred it to mix or fqtSezc it togeâcr,

and gave to drink to the k«gs, who, together wkh thèir no.
bility, caroufed with it - they pre

fented alfo theïr dcfwable
drink to our people, as a thing rare and cklicate, but the
fight, of their brewing had quenchcd their thirai they alfo
brought plenty of yams, whic-fi-they had roafled, with fix-teen

hozs, out of which they bad only taken the guâs, and all

bloodyp
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bloodyt without walhing îhem, threw Ibme hot fton" inte it 16t6-

to rotft*t within, and without the briffles only a liffle burnt,

thîs iswith thern an excellent methôd of drefling rneat ; and,

which beiç)g dont, they cat it with a good appetite, feemingly

with as« good one as we could our be:ft difh. Thefý people

Ahew great refped for their Cuperiors, .-for all the diles they

carry before the king, whom they call in their language-lierieco,

they place on their hcad., g'o'ing thu-, they fall on -their knets,

and thus place it' before the king. Of theft fliteen hogs we

had of cach king one, who honoured us in the fame manner-,

firft, they placed. them on their own headris and then kneeling,

they put them with great reverencc before the feet of our peo,.

ple ; they gave us no'w, befides thefe, cleven little hogs, and

fome of mean fize ; we gave them -in recompenfe thrce copper

bafons, four knives, twelve old nails, and fome beadsp which

they reccived in good part, Our- people were fpeetators of this

banquet and royal meetino-, not without pleafure and great ad«M

miration *, then towards evening they relurned à board.

t 31ft, in the morning both th.e kings of the'two iflands

came aboard, with their nobility in proceffion, according to,

their

t î i ft, early in the morning we were employed in weighing
our anchor; after breakfafi the twô kings came aboard and brought

us a prefent of fix hogs, and the failors trucked féveral sufys, ba.

nane, and cocoa-nuts, fo that every ontJýad leven cocoa-nuts for

ci The ceremomes of the féaft weie thefý, fir% they ferved up iam in

heaps, d=cing and finging before the kings; then the fh=ger king féated binddf,

and bis women and the people of his"-'cuwt being féated behind, M' a circlý, bc fell

to in the middle of th=ý and then cach to'ok a fhare: after this mefs they býought in

great hand-barébws, twenty or thirty fect long, loaded with yarns gnd other mots,

raw and roafted, w4ich we, alfo diMbuted ; then they brought the roafled hogs,

ftuffl vith heib% the btl&s being âftczïýcd with fmall pegs-" C.

4 his
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their mode. The grcateft, or nobles, amongft them. bad ali

cocoa Icaves on their nécks, which werc figns of peace ; we

reccived

his lare The Latou advifed the Great King to go to fec the Ihip,
but he durft not; then the prefidént took him by the hand and

lhewed him into the cabin, fhewing him there the portrait of
his e=cllence, armed, faying that was our APÙ4 lhewing him, alfo a

looldng-Ziafs, and a finail bell, and the inap of the world, pointing out
witIf his -finger on it the fituation of our country and of his, which

he féemed to underftand in forne meafüre.
" Then he made fill a goblet -of wine to each,; from thence he

carried thern into- the gallery, and at laft through all the veffel
and again- having made them prefents of beads, a knifé, a comb, and

fome nails; and, befides, to every ont. of the nobles in particular a
nail, amongfi whom was one who fnatched up a vibrequin; which

the king fecing, he gave him fb rnany blows on the bead that he was
obliged to Icap overboardto get out of his hands.
a Vm. foon after, the prefident, with Adrien Clafz, went ilhore,

and went to waih in the ýriver ; then they went to find the kings,
to thank thern and bid thern adieu.-'they made. immediately the

irnats to bc fpread for us to, fit down, and under-fianding it was Our
imtentions to fail 1«mmediately, they gave us fome prefents, and we
thern ; thén they conducted us to the lhore, where we took our

jeave of thèm. Thus we went off. This people live miférably in
little huts along the fliore, abou * t twenty-five fect in circumfèrence,

and twelve or lefs in height; the entrances fo low that une murt
floop to get in, haviing no furnitùre but forne. dry grafs to flecp upon,
and fome a fifh- gi& or a fiaff - foi the king him felf has nothing elfe
in his but. l hey arc large and,,, for wheri we went,

with great difficulty, by the mountains, being quite fatigued with
the difficulty of t-he road, the y4ceroy engaged to car-ry the prefident

down on his fho lu1ders, we 4àving emough, ado to carry ourfelves.
They arc yellow, blackilh inkolour, and take very great piciafure in

their hair, which fome tic," others frizzle ir, othe%.curl it, ý1hC
,others drefs it upwa,*rds, every one in bis own mode, and as plcafes
him beft. --The women were ugly, their breafts hanging- do'wn to
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reccived'them as they had donc us, with great reverenceo and 1616.

took them into the cabin, and through all the Ihip:* when they
had feen every thiýg, they honoured us with fix hogs ; the twc>

kings themfelves put them, one by one, upon their hcads,. then

before our feet, with great humility, bowing the head to the

ground; in the mean while we let them take away the hogs

from thence; then we carried them to the cabin, where we

honoured thern again with two fmalfftrings of beads, and to

each king two knives and fix nails, and with that they amicably

-took leàvc of us, and went affiore. They carried our merchant
JACOB LE MAIRE afhore, to whom they now gave thrce hogs,

which he brought to the fhip, and then we prepared to fet fail,

w-ith grcat content to.the natives of the ifland;, becaufe we

having been there fo long, they fcared we ffiould kill them and

take their country. This people are valiant and large in ftature ;

the men in gencral amongfl them were as high as the higheft

of ours, and the talleft amongft them furpaffed. very much in

height the tallett Of ours; they are ûrong and of a good rnake

of body and limbs, good runners, expert fwimmers *, of a yel.

lowiffi brown complexion ; they are fingular anci very various

in the manner of dreffing their hair, fome have it tied in four,

their belly, without any decorum or revýerence; very irnmodeft,

tranfgreffing the bounds ofdecency everv moment; in fhort, they
are without religi ' on, as brute beafts, and have no knowiedge of

rnerchandize, living like the people of the firift v-orld, without la-
bouring, hiving for food the fruits of the trees and fifh quite raw.

The prefident called thefé iflands, in honour of the town of Horne,

Horne Ifiandi, and the gulf where we lay, in 140. 56' S, in honour of

our veffel, »t Gulf of Contý,-,rd. We lât here- an anphor, and failed
with the wind at E and E N E, fianding N and N by W.

And good divem" C.

V 0 L. 110
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tind fix tailý4 md- "e (whkh appeared tô the, m*

IttaÊge) had it dreffed rigàt m «dý fiaDding UP à0ve 1 qumter

of mi ell long, like hogs Milles. The king hod à Img -tail ar

the left fide of hi% head, which hwag do" his- fide to --his;

hauneh, tied with a J-nat or two; lis naNcEc had twoý fuch

tails, one at each fidé Of the head ; they went *Il naked, as

well m-én as women, havirig any a little coicring before their

ébfcene pam.

The wamen W vM defbrmed, as welt in face as b

and liffle, their hair cut fhort as thc men"s bdoTe; they h-aee

long brcafts, hanging do ' wn, which ùT fome hang down to thelt

belly hke Icather fàcks; they m very ="'nlodt-ft, expofing ffie
1 ufc of their bodies in the prcfýncc cf ill men, even of theit ling

hirnfcIf,ýorrIy under a mat. We-canldrrotabfervrtheepeapte-

had any god,, or divine fervk-r, great erý fmalf, but lr"" with-.-*»

out fcar, like tht birds of the wooda.; they dot ffl ender0and

feRing or buying, but fometimea we gave them thinge- ànd they

uf,.. they ' neither fow nov reapý nor do any handy'Work. The,

earth produces natumlly all neceffaries of life to thern, as Coco%>

yams, bananas, and f4ch fruit: when it is, loig water the. wo.

n= etimes fcarch tbe places ander thc fea-ffim for fi fh, or

when they pleafe they take them with their hooks,,anti

them quite raw ; fo-that thtre may bc really feen the golden

age of which the pocts fpeak. At our depa'rture we gave to

this ifland the name of our proper town, viz. HooRii, and to,

the road where our fliip was, thc ROAD Of CONCORD, after the

name of our ilip. We werc almoft the whole day in getting

a= of this road, and- in weighing our anchors one of eur ca.

bles was cut through by means of the ground, which w-as foul, fo

that we loil one anchor : we got anothtr anchor »ruady to let

go; the cable being rubbed againft a rock, broke, a.rid thus we

loft another anchor. This road is on the fouth fide of the

iJIand,
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îfland, in a hite ; on oac fide is a bank of fand and rocko which 1616.

is dry at low water; on thc other fide is the maip. but alio

rocky to thç Uhorc. We wore anchored with four anchors and Ceur#o

cabIcs in ten fathom, ândy, *bout a mufquet fhot from the

river of freffi water; we might have anchored nearer tbe river

without danger. Where we were we could not turn., -for it was

very narrow. Wé fct £âil at zoo». and firft flood W S, W till

evening to get out to féa; then we ftc>od W with the wind a '

E; joyful to find ourfelves Co well refrelhed at this good illind,

and as we wert fo wtIl provided with good water, Come hogs,

yams, and a large quantity of cocoa-nuts and bananas.. The

plac, whcrr, we were is in 14'D - 5 6' S
Tàc x it June we had 13 0. 1 s' S lat. the wind E, and

we Rood Ne

t ci, The follow*ng days we had ftflffl the wind E, our courfe

The tû Jure, in the mora the idan& el Horm were 3 S E
of us, and we h4d at xioon an obkrvation in 13'e- 40,

t " 2d, the fun rofe v" clear, we had the wind at E, :Îanding N
by W 2,t nOOU WC WCM iR 12 S, -WithOUt fe6ng any land. The

prefidenes op* ='n about the iflarmU of Good I.Jýye and HSwc was, that

they werc the £ù= ' named Salonm's iflaxuû ; certaïn1y they comeipond

weil with ýyýcs's defcript'on, and no doubt but the Terra Aerafij
was vm near. This day we faw no birds but one fmaU guIL

3d, we ftm d the fame courfe, having the fame wind, ilithout
difcovering laùd, although the albecores began to appear. Our pa'm

tron of the 1hip reckoned we were already far beyond New Guinea, but
the gencral thought othem-iý: at noon, la.t. 12 1 ". -S

t Il Upon examiain the reckonings it wus i4d theiz ý,ft=ccî Emm tbe coae of

&hOuten 1730 IC29UCI
y ft pikx 1665

imms Dirriex 655 Jl
COMCMC thC 2d p,*!Ot 1610

Koen Dirricz i 64.o

Th e m=i 166 o; I=gues C.

2 was
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was N N W,,alfo wefierly, and mofily N W by W,%_ and

greate part of the time making good advances.

14ib, we were in 30. 45, and faw this day plenty of birds,

ftanding then W and W S W, having a great iwell' from

S S E 00
2oth, we had the wind N B, going W;,»e evemng WC

faw the land j we lay to, all night we wm in +0 sov's

6d4 the good wcather confinuing, wind at F, and- the courfe
N W, we faw yçt no land. The prefident coming to talk with the

patron and pilot, thought we were farther to the W thaii werthonght,
and by this means we would, alwayt go on at an nnSrtainty, wi ethout

finding the end o! New Guima -, wbtrcfure it wu of com.
mon accord, to fiand to the N tillwe knew certa i nly wh=..-we wame-,
thus about breakfaft time we ficered N, and at noon -wer. in

» 12th, in the- morning the wcathér wu foW; at noon *e found
-I&ý« in 31>. 46" S.- In the eveaing ittw= reàgved hy all t&dc of

the council,. -with the pilotse to, fteer W, to hafien' eur voyage *ý
* 41 i5t14 in the evening the wind and courfe as above, the water

of a fine àzûm colour, hxving a great fweil -ftom the S F.2 fo that we
wem not yet under lholter of the point of New G«iWa, altheugh we

had thought ourfelv.és.to,*the wefivrard of if; at mxm we Ifeund -the

lat. 4to.-S.
18th, the vind N and courfe W; we catched a bouïto;- we faw

many birds and fiih at noon, lat. e,'O. S." L.
. t " 2oth, in the e-vening the pilot, all joyous, faid -he faw the
)and to tkÀe fouthward, having great hills and. nx=tains; it lays in

The i3th, at nom, baving talteri on oýfcrvati<x4 it was found, according to
the r-ckoning, thit the ve&l was 153 Icagues dîrealy E and W with Horw iflandsi-
the fèa wu 11111, the water changod, a number Qf boSui, with plenty other filh,
and birAs; fo tbat It wu thought the land was c« fu d&am." C.

N - B. The implied Imitude of ý x 5". S muft be erroncous, as they were in -1211.- S'

the 3d even by* this relation. Le Maire Ùys tbey were in e. 46' S on tbe i 2th,
&M Sc houten far in 30. 45, S on the i 4th ; therefore t bc -15 5 Icagffl probabi y

mcam the Ueng from Eftw am4% inthe 4dtum of S.

2
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2 laor. the' lýàd was eersy, we ma& &a ww" the -16,60

land, which lôw; -- rum mà os» we foued "q krge

diy, fands »d âmlso whkh to theN-W of the

iflud j it was thrce or four îûand4 aU " fmall and fuU of

trSs. There prefintly came on board of us two canoc4 of

above .50 Thus we the sight withom faili4 St to fe in
with the lore f ri
* " 2111ý WC hoiffl up Our and faw that the 1%nd vru very,

0 low;. afterwards we faw oth« ifimdý4 grpt and fSàEý fix in au=-
ber, aU Y low and-'-fùll U trees'- but havkg app

,we perceived cleuly that it wu aB the fame lând joined by a lôw
wu a iîeçf, hmg a good vzy -br'tbe--fea, to the

N »d N ', W, whem were high breakers, which heîng paffl to the
northwud, prefently Cam-, two canocsaboard, which rejoiced us

mucb"ï-n hopes of heVmg from them where we were; they had in
ont of their canoes four men and in the cher fi', ill armed with
bows =à Mr )W& we Pve hem fome btuads and fruit, making

figns that thel Ûwnd4 "v«. them to the chief »d prince o&,the
cOuntTY; wc'w= fallicitous for-them fo-come Înto the lhîp4 but

they feemed to bc afraid of us. Thefe people were more dark and
blark th='thofe of Harw ifiand,. aùd had the mufiacbSs cut, *nd

y&ow. bair. Amongft them was feen one old man, -- burnt and
prkked on -the body, as in the -fo rimer iflands they hâd féveral
figum on the arm ubd brcafý otherwifé were-quite naked, without
any cloathing, except that they had the obfcene parts covered with
fome Icives and -birks of trmi their canoes and barks were of t bc
fame figure as in the other ifiands; they appeared alfo to ý,h31vC- the
fime languap as thofe of Horm ifland; the country was fall of cocoa-

nut tirce% and they alfo well knew Ox , Fantys, P&vaccas, but they
brought us nothing, faying, Ajxda ne ay, that they had nothing in

their ifiarid, but pienty in the other ifiand, which they ffiewed us to'

the W, wjýerein was their prince ; and becaufé we could find ao
couveniency for anchoring we direled our courfé W, at noon being

the

i:ý 71-
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the favaç snakc aî the othcrs, though 4L fittjk b-gger, £0 thet theyCowd carry five, oç fijç mon, This people were quec likc the
others, and had, aî -appeared to us> the favne languagt, but

they were a little blacker in cokur, their obkene parts covert4»
and thcy had bows and arrows for arms: thefe were the firftbows we faw at the iflands in the Sout h- Scas. We ýgave themfome beads and nails., but they made rgns to us to go mo're to-the W. whert thore was îiII in«e land# where there king re-fided, and that he had every thing in plenty; wh«efore -weIlood a 'n to the W, recing there wa-s no conveniency for an-choring with our ffiip. Tbis ifland borè from S S W to W by S
from us in 40. 47, 61
Ik a c Thc a &4 -tn"t wind wu F, S E, thc courre W Md W I>y N#

înthelat.,$'>.4.5'8. Wehadalith ' is day, aàd the Wight follewing,
a good wind and fair weather, and faw the fa;ne day full twelve
,or thirteen fittIc iflands, fituated all clote t6gether to the W S W,

ftretchi»g 8 e gnd N W abmgt -a lçîgw and a haV new -to whic, hwis failed, learing them on our loft liand t
The 2 41b the -ind was S ; at mon we faw land, which

22d, the vind- continuing at E and E S E.9 h i

aving at noon4-r S, towardscvening we difcovered to the W by S a very lowifland, -thirty- two leagues difiant from the other, , which :ftretchesE and W, and this here N W; we raade our courre NW by w toget Ito the morthward of the ifland, and to avoid two fmu-l'clumps oftrecs which - were in the water, fcaring to firike aguiz&. fome rSf
This ifiand was narned by the Prefident, Àvarqzwn, as it did not ill re-femble iC L.

t " 23d, following the àme route we faw rome fca fgakes, wjù,h
comraon]y indicate an approach to the land.') L

And we fmnd no curremt berc." C.

P,
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wtt thfee Id* A be g 9 W Y theyappewed gftdn and
full of trecs ; tee of them w«é fiffi mei leagtM lottg., but
the third was fi»»Il j thsit thore wae hud rocks a" ** grSrrd
fit fôt tmh&ing i- they Wdre CAIed QXtEX'ISLANIýS. We alfO

faw a fiigh igand, wït& ý:voa or Ciet hlll«ksp. a,&Leact tu the
W by N; we ftood off and on all night, waiting for day *.

t id The 2.5th in the morning, as.we werc bindered from

approaching the faid ifland, we faw a-head to the S W land ama-

zingly high, which we fuppofed to bc the point of NE w G u i N EA;
made fail towards it, Icaving the other ifland, which was more

to weftward, and which was named ST. JOIWS ISLAND, be-
caufe it was St. joiiN y s day. We approached it towards noon,

and made fail, along-fhore, with the wind at E S E, but we

could get no anchoring ground,

24th, at noon we found ourfélves in 4>. 2 5" S ; prefenti y after,
the trumpeter difcovered land, at the fame tirne the prefident, who
went himfeif aIoftý faw one high and two low.1ands, or iflands - going

then S W the land appeared high and full of rocks, at the bottom of
whicli the fea broke; above they were plcafant to appearance, adorned

and, embelliffied, with many trees,'and principally cocoa-nuts ; the
preûdent named them Green Iflands; we werc very defirous to appraach

them, but -found no conveniency for anchoring; pa:ffing further on,
we difcovered two other little iflands, wiîthout however approaching

them, as it was late, for all night long we ýkept driving :etwe'en
the two iflands, which were féparated about fifteen leugues.'' 1..

t ,.,th, in the morning we faw a high land, v.,,ith-fomehillocks,
towards which we held our cckurfé, we being to the fouth of the faid1

land ; and foon after we perceived to the W of us another countr'y.
very -high and beautiful, wh-ich we hâd -not feen the day before, fa
that the prefident found it. pod to direît us to it, prefuming that It

might chance to be t1he coa,,.. -Yew Guinea. Thus we chancred our
ioute, réaving the other ifland lvàà-àýg in 410. whîch the prefiaerie nameci

This
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This -country according -to wha t we could -j udge was 18 4o

German Icagues diftant from the coaft of Pr Ru.

This difiance obvioufly erroncous, for Il 840 k2gm Or 7366 is i W. 4o, from
the coaft of Peru ; Dog ifland being 6 1'. 46 from the coaÏ of Peru, places it only

l>. 6 from Dog ifiand j. by the chart it is 641-'. froin Dog Wand diff«CnCe 3*- 200.

The difiame, iaffcad of zS+o, thould bc i8go leigme

'T H E



A.BEL JANSANI, TASMANe

it64210

Hl S very caitus and implort=t voyage has been pub-

lifhed in different'languages, but the M-O-«ft circurn-ftantial

relation is that Of V,&,LENTYN* ; his relâtion docs not appear

ever to have* been tr.aneated 'from the butch, th0'ugh

ed aCCOUnIS Of TASMAN'à voyage have been publifhed in

French as well as- in Ènglifh. V A-LÉ1îýrYN haviâg m-arried into

th e fa f BATNVIX, is fuppofed by 'that
ely Of the 

Ç=crmT

zrÏnal- ' la-nàl-. The-
me=s to have had accefs to TASMAN . 'S cri -Yo

charts inferted inVAI.£14TYNhave not been publiffied by any

Of the C&WO O-f TASMAWS VOVage; D. HOND-rs collcâion

4
contains fome, but not all the views. 1 have ufedVAILEN-rYbi

as the text, but have collated his relation with D, HOND-r"S Col-

leffion, the editor whereof fays he was in pofreffion %Of the

MS journal; with TiiEviE-.ioT ; wlith the Englifh tranflation

from DIRic REMBRANDT, publiffied %vith fir JOHN NNARBO-

RÔlUGieS Voyage, &C. Svo. LO N DON, 171 1 ; with that in Dr.

Pl fen en Zaaken, Lec. Door FmncoisValen-

*--DWflO"jtg Perbaal von de Gejc'itdeni

te lio, Dort Amfterdarn 17 26. VOI. 3. Banda. P. 4,-

IL K
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1642. HOOK's Philofophical Colleetions, 4to. LOND014, 1682, and alfo
With CAMPBF.,LL"SCollcqftion *a

4,1 TASMAN failed from BATAVIA- on the i4th of Auguft
j642, with two veffels belonging to the Dùtch Eaft-India
company, the fhip HFFmsKiitx and the ZEIL-14,AANpink ; bcwent firft to'MAURITIUS * S.. the fouth end whercof lies in 200. 20*

latitude, and in 780. 47longitude; by which bc found that
it lay 5o miles inore to the eaflward than their reckoning, which

makes 30. 33"n longitudet--
«,, On the 8th Odobe'r T,&SMAN left MAURITIUS; ûOnI

;bat time to the '22d he - went S, -, to 4.o"-. or 4 1 I>.- S latitude
Anding the vaciation to be 23Q- 24". and2-5 0. W.

ci From thence, to the2gth, he fleered between S« and E
to the latitude of 45<1. 47'S and 89'. 44 longitude, and found
the variation here to be 26'. 45' W

On' the 6th November flornyy weatr, with hail and
finow, and extremety cold, the latitude 460. S 1[, longitude

114Q- 56'; the Înow and bail continued till the 17the.
cc On the-8th, in 490re 4S, 114 0. s6' long. - the variation

WaS 269. W, the weather hazy and [qually, with a hollow

D. H. danotes De Nondes Colleiftion. Hague, 4to. 1749. (N. B. I have not
accefs to a copy of De Hondt at prefent,, but believe thà is the date.)

T. Thevenot. Paris, fblioý 1663- *
N. Narborough% Voyage. Undon, Byo. 1711.
H. Hooks Phi!ofophical Collecftions.- Ditto, 4to. it68.2;,
C. Cairpbell's Navig-. & Idner. Biblioth. London, folio, 1744.
Campbell fays bc arrived at Mauritiu Sth of September, but the period from the

i 4th A uguft feems too Il for the paffagt from Batavia; VaIentyn dm not mention
me day of bis arrivai at Mau * 'us; they ail agree that he departed from -thcnce
8th Oâober.

Z-49liavingafaongqewwind." C.
itSE.-'-' T. 4£-Fag,,alittlefoutherly.» C.
-1,1,12611-45"E.» T. Obvioti-gyancrrorEfor-.
Ç VaIentyn fays, " 6th the latitude by account was 49>. 4' S, longitude i'ze. 56%»

but on the Sth bc mentions the famé latitude and longitude : De Hondt fays the
original journal, in his poffcffm., giîc3 the latitude +69. S.,- which I have adopted.

âa,
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fca, from S W and S, fo that no land was to bc expeded upon 1642.

three points of the empifs in that quarter."'

On the i Sth,. in 44.Q. 14 S, -by account-, i 36Q. 53' long. the

variation was 180. 3o' W, which decreafed every day in fuch a

manner that on the 21ft, in r52>. 2:Z' lOngitUde, it was noi

more than 40

On the 2;d the compafs kept travèrfing cight points, fo

that they imagined themfelves near fome magnetic mines.; 'the -
latitude was +z'Q. 58'S. They had a very heavy Ica from the
S -W, fo that no, land was to bc expe4ted near them to the

fouthward.
cc On the,24th, in42 . 2 S' S. -1-630. 5o'long Il. land was dif-»

coverc& bcar-*ng E by N t, ten miles dif1antý which TASMAN

lumed AN-rIIONYV,&zi DiFmitN 9 s LAND. Here they met with
much bad weather, and then floodfouth eaftward down to

44 0. S, along the coaft, which then runs E. and afterwards
NE and N

-te On the i ft -Dccember they anchored in 43o -10' S, i 67o- 5 S'
long. in a bay, to which they gave the name of FREDEJUCK

E N Ry's BAY.

cc On - the 2d Dccember, carly in the mQrning, they' fent
the mafiers- FRANCIS JACOBSZ, with the boat, having in it four

mufqueeters and fix rowers, cach with a pike- and cutlafs, to.

gether with theZEF.-HAAN'S prauw and her mates, with fix'

Valentyn givu no account of the voyage from the 8th to 22d ; De Hondt fa-",
1&4 the kt. on the i 5th. was 4.e. 14' S, long- 13C. 5 3";" Ileven04 -that the lat. wa4

f
440- j S, lcng- 140*- 32 . Variation i8o. 3c' E. Campbell fays the lat. was
4e- 33' S. Variation i8Q. 3o' W. He agrces with Thevcnot's longitude. , Both
thefe auibors fay the long. on the 21 fl WaS 158". but 1 have followed De Hondt.

I.-at)42'o.111"S-10ng.159'.25". D.H. "Lat.4211.15,s.l" T. ccut.,
420. 25" S. long. à 63' 50'."" C.

t,&,,EbYS.'l' D.H. 111 FromE toNtenleagues." T.

Ilemiddleefthisbndin 163'0-.50" long. Novaýriation." T.-

1 « S by E." C. ci S E.» T.

§t'NEbyN." C.

K Muf-
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142ý mufquetecr&, ine a cr«k- or bq, which kay. N- W, a full -
Dutch rnile from them, -to ûýý if thçy couU prgcure any frefb

water, prcwifiens,' wood, or, ariy dijng they wap tçde
co Thoï returned aboard about thrçe koufs befo-c- fun-fet,.

bringing feverallinds of vegeubIcs, of which they faw great
abundance, n'o.t very di-fferent from fome found at the CAP, of-

GooD H ÔPE, and which proveci -very good pot.hcrbr ;. axiother
fort had a ffltijâ tafte, wu long, and pretty mmb like parficy.

et Tht maiter and- the othiers further related, that -they hadi
rowed a fuU Dutch mile round a certain poiat, where the

country was high, but level, W'ith plenty of herbage grow*ng

£Pon taneonfly, and wood in great abundancç ; a floping, waterdb
ing place of runing water, and many clear vaHies likewee- witb,..,

good water, but. very difficult toý fýtch,_ an& that bu a litdc,.at'

a time, taken out with a bowl.

ce Tbey faw no hun= cri-cature, but dicy had hca-rd not fax

off human noifes, and likewifé mufick, as of a truinpet or

94ng
They. had likewife kea- two tw£s,, twe- or- twn fathom anck-

a half in girt.., and fixty or fixty-five feet high; tlac bark hadi
bc-en fcra ed off at certain difiances,. bý. way Qd making. fieps tp

climb up them t ;. -but bei-ng fuU. fîve- fect- -ftom ana anothe'r.
they concluded them. to bt thz work of mea of -an uacoinmon.
ftature and in, ont of tlw treçs -fhcý fleps ýfcerred. to -bc qýUtq

freffi, -and. çvca green,, Jýb a to h&ve. bcen '
.4 . .. ý ý e,, pçrhaps

not above th-tee or four days...

Geng is.a Ulid Oýf lwal Ufed in. the eaffern iflands ; fome of them arc of a gmaý
priçe, the bc-it am made in the ifland of Java; they are of a m*xcd mettle, and are

uled in.4,,Imd of dnms. The Chinefe have fLat gongs of copper,'which. they' ufé for
jaIutcsIý &c. bi;t they arcin no eftimation anwngfl the ifland's-

t To climb up. to zhc birds-ncffâ." C.,.

Thev
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» g g Tlhey ha4 lilçcwife perceind the traces of wild-beafts, not

unlike 9jeý ciý4Ws -pf a tyýgztq or foi= fuch creaturej and even.

brought on board excrements of quadrupeds.

ao They fivth« faw on the.graund fome, but very little, gUmmý-

which had come from thofe trecs,. refembling gum-lac. About.

the corner of this' bay the deepeft water was thirteen ýor-

fourteen ' fect, and the ebb and flood hereabouts only three-

feet:_ nuny julls, wild-ducks, , and geefe, What trecs. they

faw wcre bu't tbýnjy fown and extrernely incumbered with

underwood and thick' bulhes -. they hçard the noife of the

abovcmentioried fowls up the country, but faw none. There-

were feveral trecs which fce . med to have bçcjý f-orched by fire&

.havin&, b-ceA ýx*nffle4 among themýe

ci Thq likcwife ax âmes-, Perceivçd finoak towazds îheý

W by N, and men of au extraordinary, fize had, been p1àinýj feen,

from t1w ihip; a great &cal of fmoak was likewife feem alon&

Ïhore.
Pm the 3d, AB. * L TA 6 M AN. cau..fèdý a pole w .be fét uPý

with the'company"s m- ark and ïDutch. gag: for this purpofe

he- took with bina, to.>. thçý S E Ue 'of thc bay: the rnaft.er,.

FRANCIS' ACOBýZ. Sch* r G- 'RRIT ItZiPON,, rS-4AC GI.L.-

E-BA.A-N, A»'.R,&U-AN; Cgom'

SEMArue c of thé- ZF. . ANS

qr TER A OBSZ., the car ýrità -'but thc furf'

and hao_ , àk of 'ind hindcriiý& 't«h.cir- landin'&,. -the carpenter

alone, fwiemml*n - aïhorç, Perfo'med that fervice, and- tet up

the pole near four high. trees.*. The variation. here was,

On the Sth December TA S M, A N. failed" fro * VAN Diz-
)4.N s LAN. rig t-o coii d-nue that courfr, ftom

e- ea'»Lwardi-- iatendî

I bave given Valentyns, relàtion of Van Diemen% Lane- ýt 1éneh, although it

docs not properly come within- the limiits p-i--fcribed, but appertaius.to Papud. 1 bave:

not, how.ever, inierted. his chart or otheir ulatn of this, coUn*Lry.-
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16+2. 1 rder to, find the SALOM614 ISLANDS:
16q". to 1950. long. in

he could na lonrr keep the land abéard, becaufe the wind

was contrary
ix Oir the gth December, 'in 420. 3,7' S lat. long. t76". 29't,

the variation S'. E. Some days afier, very hollow fcas from

the S W, fo that no land was to bc expeacd fouthward orr fauth

weftward.

ci On the 13th, in 420- 10' S. 18V. 28 long. lie had

fight of a very lofty and mountainous country-to the S E, fitteen

miles diftant, which is now in the maps called NEW ZELAND,

'but TASMANgave it the.,name0f STAATEN LAND, from the*.r

High Mightineles the States, and 'as it made a fight1yýappear-

anceq lie conceived- it to, bc* the f»thern coutinenty- and this

paiTage he d*ftingu*fhed by the name of ABELTASMANS PAS-

$AGE, aS firft diféovered by him If. He found the variation

h-rc 7<>. 3o' E.

He coafted along this.. country north eaftward§, and on

the 'ýizth and 18 th December came to an - anchor in a bay in -

40CI. 5d S, 191*6 long. variation 9'0-'E il-

le Here, in a fpacious bay, thréé or fdur miles in breadth,

ea#,waýd -of a imall fandy point. and a gbod mile- from a certain'

point of land in the lat. of j 60. 49" S, long. 19 1 JOý .41 he faw

men.of a thick fet robuft make, and very ro'ugrh voices'i but they

never came within the reacn of a pattercro, but feveral times

blew an -nfIru-ment which had fo=ething of the found of a

trurnPet, and in anfwcr :the*-ZzF.-Hý AANeS tru"mpeter was or-

-dercýd- to blow.

On the .5th Decemb,,-r, being in 4 Ï0. 34' S- and. 1690. long.» T. and C.

t Valentyn fays, long. 167". 29'ý: ObViOUflV an. effor of the prefi: thc others

[av 176". 29ý. De Hondt fays the lat. vu VariafiS 50. 1 S' E.

De Hondt fan 41 lat. 4-1 i4ý S, long. 1899. 1'."

Ç Sce a view of tbis land.
N by E." D. H. N NE." C.

D-He
ci Their
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fi Their complexion was of *a yellowifh brown, their hair 1642-

black and coarfe, clofely tied over the crown of their hcads,

after the mannerOf JAPAN, with a laFge white fcather fticking

upright in it ; fome of the»*r cloaths refernbled mats, others

cotton, but the upper part of the bodywas quite naked.

94 Our people feveral tirnes made'fignals to them, by. way of

inviting them ab oard, holdîng out to them fonac whîte lincia

and knives, but ail ta no purpofe. and at Lft they went

away.
fi On a fignal from Tasm.,&N, the chief officers of the Zpzqo

HAAN came on board, when it was determmed to, go in-fhore

as acar as poffible, there being good anchorage, and the peopie

appearing dîj(ýofcd to, a. friendly intcrcourfc,.

if No £boiter had refo"on been taken than they faw

leven barks coming from the ilore, one, with a high. lup hcad

and févenceen men in it, near the ZR.P-H,&.Ari,- and another

manned with thirteen flout fellows came a-head of TA&m.Ari.rt

lhip, within half a ftonc"s throw, both callint fieverai tjjneýq to.

one another., in a eà quite unintelligible toour people not

qming with the vocabulary jiven- to them, wbj£h was tbat of
the inhabitants of the SA:ýç.moN iflands

Here our people again wavrd the white linen to the In-

dians, as au invitation ta colcie on board., but they continu

Iying oa their Paddles p- on which the mafter of thz ZFF,.

HAAN fent on board his cockfwain and fix hands., in a frnall

prau-w. to give notice te his. mates, that îf they fhould be for

coming on board, not to let too many 'of thern come at once-,
and to keep a good look out.

e By the vocabulary of the language fpoken by the nat«ves in the Selomm

Irofman probably me= the language of Mrne which Le Maire gives urider-

*à appellation-

As
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gditrg -on't)d ' , Prauw

1642, Ag -tht'ZÉ't-*I-IAA$i"S Pra-UW *U ard

.V;hie'h Wa n-êtt tô ône of the fhipý; çvaved ýthm'r palngayes or

paddle, -ànà tafied cW to the 'odicr, *hîch lay 'béhind the
1.

4'tE-E-HÀÀ,g, *ïihôüt !-Ot& pe6ple béing aMt al] the *hRe to

Wheii the ZÉP--!IAAlq*S XXUW tVàý. " àt -feMe. dillance,
thtir praýýs# **ùchlay -betvrteâ thetwo lhïps7 liiadé at *her fb
vio1tntýr., thXt abOdt IMIf " ftOrn ihey

ran their beak againft the ZE«E-H,&AN"s prauw, fb as to -Énak-e

her hed giffiwd toi and euke in a goM -déd ýof wîter, -a-fid the
fomnnoft uf thefe&vffl-àim punched the cSkfwain f«cral tirnes

ýcn ýhé -neck with a long b1unt-pâre lb that he fell ôverboard, and
oth-ers with thick ût«t iciu% - (which it ffilft we had taken for

ch=ky np *) xnd theit patgtlyes, faming -on -Dur people,

maftered the pr'auw. In this attack threc of the

men lôù -thcir lites on the fpot and 'a fourth was rhortally

Týhe cockfwaiti md'two é*îers ânm t ASE L TA S--

m A N % thip, aryd difpatc-hed our bott awaY, w1hich brought
them fa>e on board ; the murderers VI éry fortunately for us jeft

the prauw. 1
cs Ont of the dead the' had taken in their praww, and

thrown the other int--ihe fea; we fired verv w-armly at th=
with oùr gma-t guÈs and fmall aràu, but without hitting

them.
In the mean riaie, Ir)ýz TJERKSZ HOMMAN, TA S M A N'S

&ipper, went in a boat well manned and armed after the Zrf,-

HAAN'eS plaUW, with which he foon returned. on board, find.

ing in it a dcad man and.one mortally wounded.

Parýnzs, a kind of largé, chlpiq Wfi, uîcd by die natives of tbc uûcrn iflands
tor cutting volod, &c. 

WC
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We have given a very neat plate of one of'thefe tnurderers 1642-

barks,. togethtr with its v ous crcýv, and alfo a View of the
caunuye 4

,«« In commemoration of thîs mela'acholy event, T,&smAiq Mur*rert
called iÎMURDERýÏRSÉ,&Y, and -fceing no good was to bc ex- BOY.

peeted here, he failed away; but foon after, twenty-two barks .

came towards hïm, from the -ilorey on which ho fired leveral
times at them, but to no e&à; the Zaz-H,&,&ri hit one who
had a ail white

fil flag in hù handt fo that he fell down, on which
they all made the beft of their way, to land z two of their barks

had fails, like thofe of a Tingang. 'In bay they had an-
chored in 4oO. Sd Se

Hence he again lUered E N E, where on all fides bc faw
land of a vM good and fertile appewance, but had fo much

bad wcather and wefterly winds, that it was with no 1 dif-
ficulty he got clear of it

c'e 0 n the 26th December he again- Ùcerzd N, a little in.
clining to the W.

,ci On the i4th january'i 64.3'he came to the IaL of S,
and igi 0. oq' long. where, near the N W point of the land,
they met with a very ftrong current, which drove thern wejî-
ward, and very hollow fcas frorn ^the N E. from whence he

Ile acconnt m Campbell, &c. is couriderahly dirl'zritnt frorn thls oF
tyn, but 1 have no hefitation to Prefér V a'.cntvný"s relation.

Camp,)P*il fays, Il this country appeared rich, fer-i:e, and ve,,v wèNl ý,-u-
'94 On the 24.th, the wind not -to cont-uc the courfý f-o the N, as<ýt 

'- À ý,vrere uncertain whether " paffâge wu to be fouad that way, and as the Plood carné
in erom the S E, it vu concluded to bc betit to -return into the bay, and feek fome

ýcther way out; -buty

On the 26th, the wind becor..-,*.ng more iavourablie, he continaed his route ta
the IS, turning a litde to the W." C.

'Valentyn fays not a word: of tle flood corning in from Îhe S E, though that
wouldbe an argument againft Týdrrz.-'s bai New Zealond was ibe Ceýià;neni.

con-
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.

1

1443- concladed thst there ma* be m open fea %n thst quarmr, and.
that hem kkewife he fiwM& fmd a peae*

77ret En'Cs Here he faw another ifiand, which he called Twitrr
Ifiaad. Kffl s ln,&*ro 0, in 25" S I*t. and i t;e. 4e long. where

bit peuple going 2awre te refre& rnet with freffi

T'ah, »IM. w4uir, ma dircovered betwSn thirly Md fSty =en of -an un-

commen eatm, « thty appetred -orfta them, being a.t no Il

di4htce ; they wem à wîth fécks =rd se wydv befides

calling etx to -thcYn in t " ronh vaîce mwhh= iheir

any thîrrg -of -it, came -up -rowards them very

hî&ily, taiting pro&igîous large Aeps. TMs igand is rqýrc-

fented in the plate,
In 1-OWIng rSnd the ifland they faw feme -peuple, and

particular)y a man of a vcq aM fize, fomething of a,

fitaf or Pike; vm liffle -cuhiv hind, only near a ftream..

where our People thought of fctching water, but caiâa not (Yet

to t. Here wcre a Zreat n=ber of fquam inckfures, -ývhofe

verdurc made fb delightful an appearance that it" brought tOý

their minds famc recolleffian of ýÈheîr own country; but ihc

he-rbage they could not pa-rricularly dîftinguiffi ; they likèwife

faw two Prauws which had bcen haulcd up above high water

mark. Hercupon TAS.ANde*tcrriuned to run eajfward tO 22OC.

long. then northward înto :7>- S lat. and after that, we

agaln to the iflands of Cocos and Hooitr4 (which were dif.

covered by'Sc Hou T E N), for a fupply of provifions

ge On th e 6th January. at noon, tàty -faw the iaaad &bout

thr« miles to the fbuthward.

a ci Becaufe tbel ;ipprrached à on that fe(bràl."I D. H.

tc in care they found no opportunit-y of doing à before for a1though theyhaét

aauaHy landed on Fan DimWs Law4 they met with nothing there. and as for Nýw

Zfaànd they never fet rw on it, on accouat of the wuthcr." 'D. H.

0 'n

DÛTCH VOYAG-ES*
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On the &à January ho came intO 32o- *Sý' 8 lat. and 1#43»

tg zO. zo' long. the vuàtion 9ý. F, with keavy feu from the

8 E, a fure fign of'no . daijiwlo-ýýà dmt Thwq ým a mvi-

gabit fCc4 v9bicli affUMOd a V" e*fy paf3p ÛOUk BhltAVIA

ta Caiti, 1withm any vifibk ïtnpeý,&m«t

44, 0n the igth-juuary, being in 221>. 3S'S'r and Z04->- If
long. (the vafiatiOu 70. 3o-* B) he had fight of = a

two or threc miles in circumference, high, ûcep, and ý banren,

WhiCla hO CaHeèFý1 * PTUT,&àtltTIt (Or VWd dM*J) ISLAND, p

frum the number whick he faw here He.wu for going ifialw-

jacam to it but gü« from the S E and S S E kindered
,sc The n=t day ddomering two other iùmxkp

'94 On th0 2 1 fi - bc the irw Wh" lay in
21 0. 20-/ S, and 2050. 29( I«g. the variation 70, 15" E;
wur«highland. ToOnChCgRVCthtnaMCOfANSTRItII)A.M

and to the other that Of MIDDLIBURG. A dÎthnt Viéw of

both is here reprefented. The inhabitants of the former brought and Miàd4ý-
him hoge, poultry,. and fruits; were very courteous, yet

feemed fomething light-fingered, though in other rcfpcas
without any ill int=tion, and they had'not a fingle weapon

about them.

ic- Thefe two iùands bear N E and S W from one another;
that to the fouthward was the higheft, the ncwtheinmoil being

fiattifh, almoft likc HOLLAND. At noon a prauw came along.

fide with thrcc'taw of aftaturefome-hà aýo-,e t P
* "Y men . & Ing ý' 1;e com-

4nýn, one with bis hair cro-pt, the otheil- two wearing it long;

they had oaly a fm;Ülý coverilig ovcr theïr privities.

On the Suh) 'tat. 25' S. ý-%2" T-ý# S. 1On g. 19 33. 3.t#. D - H - On ýhe
i2th januw-y,-Iat 3o<>. 5# S, 10ng- 195'- 2 7" E Lèt- 29'. sd S, 1=g. 1960. 1c"'. -

D. H-'ý The- vuàtiS wu 9*- 3cF- A rOiling 1= fr= S- E and S W.
CC On the i-6th january, 2t". 2ý' S. jong- iW. 3r E 261. S' S, long.

200 28'. D. H.) Tlir- varlatlDn 0. - -as 81. E." C.
t A vizw of it is hcre gtv=.

L 2 Th,ý-
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-164> Their Prauw wasý narrow, but with a deck fore and aft,
and their paddles of the common. length, but the blades with

which they Paddled broad in the nùdcUe.
«c Havîng thewn a picce of linen to them, we toffed ït overffl

board, at which one of them dived and rernained a long tîme
-under water, but brought it up, and when he was got- intc>
-the prauw, moved it féveral times over his hcad, by way of
thanksa

ci Afterwards, on their pravw's corning r=er to us, we
threw them a bit of wood, with -two large naüs tied to it, and

handed to th= a Çmall Chinefe looking-glafs, together with a
chain of Chinefe beads, which they took hold of by mean' of a
kng.pole-, and in.return tied to it forne of their' fiîhing hooics,
-which werernade of a kind of motherof pearl.

-gi Some of them laid the beads, the'looking-glats, and the
cha)>Qbove their hcads, and he in the middle tied thenails
about his ràcck.

ci We hanckd another looking-glafs to the ifianders in which
they could fce, the firft being covered with a thin fort of board

which could be drawn out; this they likewife very thankfully
laid to, their heads.

We alfe ffiewed to them a cecoa-nu-t ar>d a fowl, and from
the vocabulary * afked the Indians about water, hogs, &c. b-uc

neither underftood one another; however, they pointed towards
the fhore, as îf they would go and bring fomething, and ac.
cordingly paddled away.

«f in the afternoon our people faw a confiderable rtumber of
Inen ruanijag along the fhorc, witli littie white j*gs,. which

ours took for enfigns of peace, and anfwered them with hoift.
ing a white enfign; en which came on --board, in a prauw,

17Kduà7, undcubtcdly that in Sdoutcn-le
foer
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four flout fellows, with their bodies painted black, frorn the 4643.

navel to the thighs, ýWd their-neck decorated with leaves hang-

ing down from it : they brought with them a fort of ga-rment

made of rind of trecs, and likewife -a fmail white flag, whîch

they placed in the prow of our boat. One of the prauwls

wings being embellifhed with variety of -Ébells and other marine

produetions, our people conceived it to belong to the.king or,

chief of the country, and prefented him with a Chinefe look-

ing-glafs, -a knife, fome dongaree or calico, and forne nails.

de Our peoplee the better to pleafe them, drank a glafs of

Wine to therng - then gave them a rummer full, which they

emptied, and 'arried the rummer away with theme

S oon aftcr came a great number of prau=, fome of which

brought fen or twelve cocoa-nuts, for which our people barterect

nails; fome even fwam off to the ù-iip, with cocoa-nuts.

di Afterwards an aged man carncý on board, w1w, amidft

all the revercuce païd hirn by the others., faluted our people,

bowing down his head to, his very fect; and we were not want..,

ing . to return the compliment, making him, befides, a prefent,

,of feveral trinkets.

Sonae, however, at going away betrayed a Ihieýifli di-pofi.-

tion, and towards evening not lefs than tWC.12.ty Prauws came

about TA S M A.N'P S fhip, mak-ing a areat outcry of wor., wor

w0y., and brought on board a hog, with fome coma-nuts and

yaims, for which we gave them a- wooden difh and fo= copper

wire, and afterwards exchanryed bea-S and nails fol- forne cocoaý

nuts, plaintains, and yams.

On its gmwIng dark tluy all went awav, except ont.,

-who ilaid aboard all nîght.

di On the 22djanuary f'ýv-eraI men aà-id women, young and.

z1d' came on board with all kInd V! fi'nin 'Iz.

TIC
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I&+3. " The oldcft of the women wat~ted the littie fÀnger of both

hands, which was not dxc caLe of the younger, and ont people
could xiot corne at the caufe of this mutilation.

On the Lame day came agamn on board dxc abovementioned

oH man, with fome prefents, which we returned with_~4attix~
gown, a thirt, and a hat; at noon we had along-fide thirty-.

two Lrnallprauws, and a large one with a fail (as in LE M~êux's

journal), and feveral men and woznen, who broughcrefreih.

ments and fome wiknown vegetables, likewife a garnient mnade

of rind.

To the chief of eighteen robuif men and their wives,

TASMAN made a prefent of a pair of breeches and a ~birt,
with which, on putting them on, he faricied' hinifeif wonder-

fully fine.

Among thefe was a very large man, having a St. Th~,mas':
arm, arid a woman with fomething of a natural beard.

Our trumpeter and fidier played Leveral tunes, at which

they expreffed great Lurprize. The old man having, by figns,

given them to underftand that they might have water for fetch..

ing, thereupon TASMAN Lent his and the ZEE-HAAN'S boat

for that purpofe.
In each long-boat went a mate, and with theni &ipper

J 1~ TJERKZOON HOLMAN, and merchant GILSEMANS in the

barge; ail our people were likewife well armed; though by

the friendlinefs of the natives this precaution feemed unne-
ceffary.

" After rowing a pretty way, our people came to the N E
fide of the ifland, where at length they met with three littie

ponds, out of which they were obliged to take up the water
with cocoa~nut Ihelis; but, what was 11111 worfe, it proved flot

worthtakingup. i

On
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« On tbe filanders conduaed ou-r people farther up the s6jwk
mmtr> md in&ed to a moft pleacant Pl*CCý, whom they
î=ftd thon under 4 viery fighdy Beloy, on mats of a very deh.
Cate texture, and variay of befflifal colours, treating them
with ' tw cocea-nuts, one foc the chief, and one for cur

In.6eevening our peopk reterned on board with ýà hog,
-and an account that noâ water was to bc laid ; t-hey howevèr,
made fogavd a day' work of it, 'S -w get forty pigs., evm ty
fowâ, and vegetabl= in abandanS, for a few nails, a lîttle

âil-Cl9ti4 &C*ý

Smoaking tobacco is not known here thé women fiom
the waift to the kriees wear a coverïng of %uttect I=wcs., but all
the other parts ýd the bcidy a= maked, dudr hik fhomer
than that of the men. The t have a beard three or four-

ith whifkers, carefz»y kept under..fingers broad, w a qua=er-
of an inch in leiaeh..- Them breing -likewide'..no appetuanm of
weapons amongy, thtfe people, ours were the lefs apprehenfive of

any difturbaacce
« The day following, Zoïng zffiore to dig. for water; we7

met with much better entertainmentj excellent fifh, milk, &C'e
and in every Wpeift thýff* whole bchayiour was.véry courteous-
and friendlyo

ti They a&ed -us from whenke we came.,, and whither we were7
going ? -And on our faying that we had already been a hundred--
days at fea, they could not rufliciently e-xprefs their aftoniiU."
ment *:- this is -a -manifeft proof that they thoroughly underûood
one anothýer-*,

0 cc'Moft probably hy means of a Mallavan, o.- otýfcr interpieer." Valetl*yrà,--.;»
This féems a very improbable con;eaure, for Taffma. had jiift bdore faid thev COUI
imt undedhmd -ati-v of- the words in the jV&ca6ulary, and therefore no probability that
=y uadcfft6od-c&Gh other ariy but by ûgris.-

*s
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Our people farther- barte-red with the illanders for- a con«,

fiderable quan-tity of pigs and fowls - but in the afternoon, -the

ground being fteep, the trade wind drove them out to fea, but

at night got fafe again into convenient anchorage, -
" In order to give a ftill mort clear idea of the ifland of Am-

s-rFlzDAM, and every thing remarkable thercabouts, we bave
exhibited a nearer view 'of it in tw.o plates, W'ith alphabeticai

references, as following:

A. Our fliips' at anchor in VAt4 DiEMEN's ROAD.

B. Little Pmuws- belonging to the king of this country.

C. A failing vellel of two prauws, joined together by one
decice

-D. A fiihing Prauw.
E. How they £wam on board with cocoa-nuts.

F. The point where the king lives.

G. Our boats watering.

H. The place where they came to meet, our people with

fiags of peace.

L The place where our people kept guard with arms,

K. The kings Baylae, in a pagger, where, he received our

officers.

L. Wafhing place for the king and his nobles.

M.. Their barks at anchor.

N. Manner of fetting and flanding with their cloathing.

0. Bay where the king lives and his yacht lies, by TASMAN

calledMARIA BAY, in compliment tO MrS. VAND j F,,N. i r.- N.

if The beautiful draught of thefe iflands, and of the

,other things reprefented in it, very well deferves being in.

ferted.

Whilft they an-chored here, they alfo difcovered tvvo high

but very fmall inands, not above a mile or a mile and a half

in circumference ; about fýýven or cight miles to the N by W,

àkewire,
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likewife another, but fomething- large and lomr, EN E ; and 164,3.

Ea -others, very fmall ; befide two more S E, all
.flward threc

very low.
The currènt here was not ftrong, the ebb ran N E and the

flood S W; it flowed fevé--, or eight féet perpendicular, and a

S W moon made high water. The wind keeping contînuaUy

SE and SSEtheHEEMSKIRKyacht drove off from. this illand

without being able tô water.

,14,On the 25th january he came into 200. 1 5'S lat. and2o6'.

19' long. the variation C. 20' here he likewife faw féveral,

finall iflands, as UITARDAm and NAmoroKi, and came to

RoTTERDAM ISLAND, which is fet dowùý- 'n-- the map, and

where, as before, he found the people very cburteous and- friend- illand-

1 , yet very much given to, pilféring,, Befides abundance of
y
cocoa-nut trees in this ifland, he faw fmral gardens ýveÈy neatly

laid out, with plenty of all kinds of vegetables., - and it was re.

g ularly planted with delightful walks of fruït-trees; here they

alfo met with a refervoir, of freih water, not lefs than half a mile

in circumference, and full nine fect above the fea,

There is no landin- here but at high water, the fhore being

eight feet perpendicular.

tir In the above-mentioned refervoir were large flights of

wild-ducks, which wère not fo fhy as ufual.

et The natives cà me on board with codba-nuts and calabaffies of

frefh water, with cher fruits and pigs,. bitt of the laft not many.

Some of their prauws were rigged for failing. In cloath.

ing, Ïhape, and deportment, they were like thofe of the former

ifland, only the men's hair, in general, was not fb long and

thick, and the women were pretty much of the fame flature 7t

and as flout limbed as the men.

cc- The name- of this ifland, among the native, is ANN A

MOKKA, but our people called it RoTTERDA M, 1 S LAN D.

VOL. M M A view
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1643- A view of it, and 1 ,c other more difiant Wands cear it,

together with its inhabitantsq. iA hffl rOPrefentede wit-h the fOl-
lowing alphabetical references*

A. Our ffiips lying, oï Ax» ICA*

B. Sandy bay, frgi» whence they -came çaboard in. their-

Frauws,
C. Bay where our people watered.

D. Refervoir near the fea, on the nortla fide of the iîande

E. Sailing prauw -commg witIý yegelablu from tte other-

iàands.

Place wbere our boats lay when. they went for waiter.

G. Appearance and- ekathing of the inhabitants of the ifland

at - thei;, coming aboard.

«c On the,26th ditto theyfetàed, two boat-loids of water

for cach thip, and M_ u or a plentiful remit of vegetiblu,

&c. here Jikewifé ît wu fo that thefe ifianders anly wan te&

opportuaity - to lay their hands on what did not belong to theme

ec Oùr-ptopk being pien-tifally faÉýÉIied with watèr'and other-

neceflaries, and being rciblved to -bc on thcir gumd and keep a

watchful eye, fome of thie officers went aûzore-to take Icive, of

the king, which gave them an opportunity of fecing their ele-

gant plantations.

îe All being now over, en the ift of February, 164.,3, thcy

weighed anchor, and liped their courfe vorthward, whkh

brough-t them in fight of fome ifiýands taken notice of in the

map ; their purpofe was firft to ru-P up- to I 7<>-- S lat. and then-

to proceed further we.flward, - to, amid paffi n g by TRAITORS

and HQRN- iflands ; and accordingly they flet fail with a breeze

at S E and E S tu,
On..the 6th February, in the lat. of 17'- iq' S and2oiO.

3 î' long. - they faw eighteen or twenty fmall illands, fur-

rounded with rocks,- fands, and banks, and in themap they

are

87.
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arc diili-if),ti'ilied by the' PRINCE WILLIAM"S ISLANDS

ind '1--r'48KIRK's BANKS*

days -after, in lat. i5o, 2()'-S and 1999. 3 1' long. "d H#M.
ftirk's bankie

they nriet with heavy rain and hard gales of wind from the N E

and N N E, and hazy dark weather, on which he determined

te Ùcer N and N E to 5 Q . or 6 0. and then wejîward to N-aw

GUINEA

On the 2ýd March-l= was in 99, ii'SIat. andin- 1920.

46/ long. The variation -10,,. E And

«,, On the 14th March i 12/ S lat. and 1-860. i4ý'-

long. Thc variation precifély 80 45t ; without having b ' een,

able for twelve days fucceffively to take an oblervatione the

weather being fo thick and rainy

ce On the -22d, 'in 50. 2-' S lat. and 178'o. 3WýIong. aa tajferbt

trade wi'nd brought him in fight of land five miles to the'weft«m-

ward, ' and difcovered it to bc twehty-two fmall iilands which. 7

L, MAI.F, has fet down in the inap', they arc calledONTONG«- OWMIW

JAVA, ' and lie about ninety miles il frorn Nzw GuiNZA..

Thrce days after, he carne to -ýMARittlïp S 19L.ANDS, which,

arc about fourteen or fifteen at Icaft, the - inhabitants verY

favage, with only a -flight covering over their, privities 1 their tmsé

hair black, and tied up; in fhort, différing little or- nothing

frorn the wrztches inMURDE, 7, Rs BAY*

On the 14th Februarv thev were in 160 . 3o S, long. 1937. 35, b2vihg hi--

therto bad much rain and bad weather, but this day the wînd ibucci.1111 C.

They hailed the Zee-Ham, and, found their reckonings igree. il N.

On the 20th, lat. 13-'. 45 S, long. 1-930. 35'; they had dark cloudy weather,

rnuch rain, thick fogs, and a rollirg fea frarn evM way ; the «wind un all fides-

48" S, '__ -i.Z«W-wind (wind con-

On the 26thq in 9" lor. g. 9 - -4 thev -ha& -a

ibntiv N W-N), having every day, lOr the fpace of twenty-one days, r = cd morc

f .34? C.
or le s

t W ind and weather ftill variable, 9'.'1 È S, 14 ong. 19 -2*- &6.

On the Sth theN made -'. 4.6'S, long. i goc. 47, -and ftill hid variable winds." C.

On the 20eth 'March, lat. 5'. 15'S, long- ibý'; the wcather beint fair-

they found- the the vari* ation go - E., C.

Ninety-four miles." D. H. c-c T h
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"643- 'The natives wear thin hairs cut fhort, ançf bound up in

the manner of the -above villains. One of theui had two fea-

thm llicking upright on the crown of his head a

horns ; chers wore'rings through their noftrils : their prauw

had a leeboard and a tharp head, yet wasly no means a mafter-7

piece of neat workmanfhip : they ufed bows and arrows, and as

for our nails and beads made little account of them.

Here our people wère near being driven on a large fand, but

very providentially a gale atfouth cleared thern of the imminent

danger*.

" On the 26th March, in 4Q. 33.P S lat. and 1740- 30' ng-
they fell in with a very ftrong cérrent, Variation go- 36E'...

On the 29th March he came to the GRIEIEN ISLANDS.

On the 3oth they faw St. joiWs ISLAND, a kd

«,, On the i ft April t, NiEw GuINEA, a t tht pdýW t of Wnd

called by the Spaniards CABÔ ST. MARIA, or-C. S-T. MARY,

in 40, 30'lat. and 171 0- 2' loag.,e y

The land which T.ASMAN h-ere calls NEw GUINEA, is NEw

BRITAIN; be coafled this land and NFw GUINEA, the weftern'

poira whercof he paft on the 18 th of May, and from. thence

-continued his co.urfe bySE R Am,. BOU RO, and BOETON, forBA-

TAVIA, Where,, be arrived on the i 0-th June, havînZ accom-

pliffied, this expedition in ten months,

T-HORNTON 1 S chart deféribes TASMANS track, after paling

the weft point of NEW.' GUINEA, to have been eaftward to the

p, and thence along le coails Of CARPÈliýrARIA, &C.

-,but although the names in thjç bottorn of that bay indicate the

'difcovery to have been made about this period, I think it is very

obvious that it - could not have been donc by * TÀSMAN in this

yage,

On thC 25th March, lat. 4?. 35' Sý 10ng. 175". ie'. Tlie varlation was

90.3c'E."' ýC-
t ci

"t- S' S, 10ng- 175.0- 48'.t' D. H.
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17229

W (j relations have been publiflied of this voyage, the one
a 1728, 4tO- 1722#

anonymma, in -Dutch, printed at DORT ift

reprinted -1758 ; the other in German, at LF-ipsicic, 1738 ; Of

it a French tranilation, was publiffied at the HAGUE in 1739,
2 VOIS. - I 2MOO: This laft was by Cii,&Rrzs FRIED.RicK BFiiRENS,

.a natiVe Of MPCJKLFlq.BURGII, ferjeant of the troops aboard the

fquadrop. ha ve- not feen the German original., the French

tran ilation - is therefore followed : it is a very poor performance,

written with ri.iuch ignoranc4 though with the parade of

knowledge. The author of the Lives of the Govermrs of Baffl

tavm fays, the original journal, which he had in his poffeffion,

is very, confonant to th,ë,,Hague relation; but the only place

whofe fituation he mentions, is iZO. différent in latitude, and

double that. in longitude, from the HAGUE publication: -h&-s

ajertion is therefore no teftimony in its behalf.

VOI.. IL N The
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The Dutch narrative îs very diffiérent frorn tbe French in

.1ftuations and dates; 1 bave therefore inferted each feparately, as

a diftiàa relation, after rnaki$gEASTER ISLAND. li appears

me that the author of the French relation kept no journal, and,

writes from memory, but' his narrative fecins toebe faithful in

the 1-etital of *oCe things-le faw ; aird- in marxy circumftapces is

çonfirmed by- the Dutch relation, which appears to be an abftraâ

ef afea-journal, to which the circumftances. of deféription have

been added, perhaps, from verbial report, with fome exaggera-

tion towards the marvellous, particularly ab ' çutgiants; of which

1 am affured by a- : very.ingenious 'and worthy Du.tch gentlemalb

there was .- ý ne > mentiork. thadé ifta MS jo*m at -of tfic voyage

which he had once *in his poiffeffion.

DE HONDT'SColledion * 6ý,*.VAT.ElqT-YZZpretends this voy.

age was undertaýe-n at the ýin-Aah'ce ofjOHNPuRRY, a S

who gave in to the company a.M*emoir in -1718-e.
1 ca n--hot that VAL>BFTYi-aUcclges any frrch-thing. PVJtýRr

gave in a memorW, vihich h«&..b= -publifheýf,' recommend-'

mg. an cflabliffimtnt en NuYT'sÀ,I-L.A rcv ta the fbath -of Xz w

HOLLAND: -hiS MýCt-VCS"aW rely from the confidcration of «

the climate- in whîch not mention'ing - tke ifighteft cir.

cumflances- of the-, cétintq itfeif., either frorh e]ýpcTîcnce or re-

port; ý but'he no where., at leaft - in thai memorial> propofea

difcoveries in thC SOUTH PACIIF.IC 0CEAN,

Ds HONI>T, 'befides quoting -- VA.LEN-ryiq, alfo reférs tu,

-CANTÉZVISCItElt, who pretended to have been well informed,.

th-at- the objeâ in purfuit wa' krfs the dikovery 0- f -the foutherný

coun tries thari the -examination of' certain iflands;, namedý

GýÔLDEN ISLANDS, in 561. S ;_ -but thefe RoGrEwE IN did,

,Mot finds-

Hague, 4to. vol. 16. P-.. 4. and 1337-1

VALENTYS
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VA' L FIRTYti&« rnention this objeâ, but he docs not - iip. 172.2.

pear to have had any circumftantial or authentic documents on

the fubý-e&

Dr HO»T dors noît ieXplain WhO CANTER VISCHER was.,

or where his'a*ccount of this voyagë is to be -found and all tny

refearches after -him, have been 'in vain.
«Ror.Gitwrxiq w* as anat-iveof ZEALA?ýD.- in 16 69 his father

had delivered a memoria'l, to the Weft- India Com'pany, con>ýn'ýM*

ing a fcheme fer the -dîfcovery of thefouthern lan4: -this me-

morial was well received, and the ComMy ardered'thrte ver-

-Cels to be- equïpped-; buf -the- ýdifturbances which then ar«Ofe

bttween ýPAWand the UtïiT.D PROVINCES prevented the exý-

ccution of thïs projeâ.
kis faid that RoG(;Ew£i-N, a fittlé before his death, éx'

h d hi& fon not to lofe fight of a matter fo importarit.; -who

L-unli*fed that ho would not. The fon kepý his word, but a

little late. It even a pears that he paîd àt firR,,Iittle attention

tior its ý- fo after Wn -fathers odeath, he entirrely- devoted hirnfelf
tT -to- the EASr-INDIIZS &fl'--

to, his 11LUULÇS; a'd aft' wards went

quality cf Counjèllor. 'of the Court of 7ujficè. At his r-eturn, he

fcriou-fly confidered of the projeâ in. queffion, and, in 1721:.

Prefented to the Welt-Inctia Company -a memorial, wherein he,

referred- en'«t*' ely to that which had been. pre ented by his fatlit

on the fubjeâ. His. application had all the fuccer imaginable.

The Company gave _- orders ýto eqùip, with all difÈatch, threc

veffels, vize

Guns Men Captains

The EAGLE' 36 111 JOBoN KoSTER.

tip14,NOVZN 28 100 jAmrs BAumADie

AFRICAN-GALLEY 14 6o HENRY RoSENTEAL,

Ilift. de P Expedition de trois Vaifféaux, &c. Hague> 1739s vol- 1- P- 8-

On
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1722* On the -16,th JulY 1721 they fafled from'the port of Aà«.
16-rERDAm. and. arrived at the TFxFx, in -thirtr-fix hoursi
As foon as they were fitted for fo long -a voyage, they fet

fail : this was on the 21ft Auguft 172,1, and in four days- got

out of the channel,

-On the Sth November faw MADEIRA.

About the end of 04tober fa w Bolg,&VlSTA, on'e -of the

CAPF. - VE R D iflands

Towards the end of November got-:ûght of the coaft of

BRAZIjL, and ânchored at, PORTo, about cight miles from Rio

JANEIRO., Where they renuined t*o, days, and thence went to

St. SEBASTIANO

Aftcr Icaving St. SEBASTIAzi, they went in que& of

the ifland of Aur-z"s MA GDJ&]ýA1qD *e which à laid, to lye in

3og. S ; but -- could find no fuch ifiand, From thence they proge

Ceeded towards the NiEw ISLANDS, named by the Frenchte

ISLANDS of St. Lows,

- On the 21ft D=ember, in the latitude- of 460.- S, the

Tii&iqiaov.N was fcparated from ' them in a violentftorm,

la the latitude of the ftrait Of MAG-ALHANES they -difco.

vered an-îûand, two hundred leagues in circuit., about Cighty

icagues from the coaft of America: this ifland is in, 52t. S and

95 Q. long-ý Thcý named it BF.ILGIA AUSTRALIS

After pafling ftrait.L£ M,&i.Ri!, they went kto 620.r 30/ S#

where thé-Y met with much ice.-.

On the ioth March- they got light of the coa&lof Ciiiii,

in 37". 39r S. and anchored of the ifiand Mocii,& On the

third day [12th Marchl they fâiled for JuAN FERNANDEZ0

Probably bc mean HawÏuWs Mide.n Lamdj" though tbe 6tuadon dm not
C0rrC1ý0nd to hà tepw.

-t Thefe arc the Falkland Ilands.

1 si xSth Februari," Dutch rc1adorie
Ca The
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Thc 4th day [16th March] after their departure they got 1722-

fight0f JUANFERNANDEZ the following day 117th March]

they approached the thore, where they faw 'a ffiip, which they

found to bc the TizNiiovzt4 : they-cazhe to, an'anchor the next

day [ i 8th-Mar-ch] in the bay0f JUANFERNANDEZ,

T4àcy remained at, this illand, thr*ee weeks, and failed- from

thence in the month of March

On our departure fromjUAN-F.RtiANDY.Zwe kept our

courfe towàrds DAvis's LANDwhich is to the W.N We

At ten miles from JuAN FERNANDEZ WC faWthe illand

of LITTU: FERNAUD&z 1 0 t waê uninhabited, atid appeared,

lefs fertile and-finaller than tle, other illand j but we- paiTed at-

-a, diftance.
We made good runs by -the aiMance of ý 'the S E wl'nds,.

which we met with almoft every where in theSOUTIR SEA. At

biength'we reached the lat. of 28'. S and 2510. long. WC

flattered ogrfelvés to -have found in this - fituation DAvis"s

LAND; which opinion we were confirmed-in by 'the great

number of birds, amongft which w * re many teal; befid-es

that, the wind became variabIe, which, in the parts where thtý

trade-winds blow, is a fign of the vicinity of land. Some of

the crew pretended everi to have feen the land, but much to

the eonùlmcnt of the admiral, we could, not find D,&visys

L.&ND.
4

if WC flood W120. from. the long. before-mentioned, and,

continually faw feveral féa and land birds, which accom.

panied us till we made an iiland : as it was the 6th April,

1ýafter-day, we named it EASTER ISLAND* It is about fixtcen

leagues ïn circuit. The AFRICANGALI.F.Ywent very near

to it, and reported îhat it appeared extremely fertile, an*d

24th Febr=ry." Dutch relation.-

t « 17th, Marcb.» Dutch relation.
that
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1722- that ît intzft bc inhabited, asthey had fcen frnoak in forne
Placese

Next day 17th Aprill we made fail with the fquadron for'

i t P to look fora pom

One of thie inhabitants came out to us, two miles from'
the ffiere, in a -canoc - wc made- figns for him. to come aboard
the admiral, whert he was well received. A piece of cloth'

was. given to him to cover himfelf, -for he was quite naked
He was alfe offéred beads -and cher toys ; -he hung them all,

with a dried fifh, aboui his neck.- His body was all'painted.

with every kind 6f figure:S. He was brown ; bis eare were rx-'

tremebP long, -and hung down- ta his ftouIders -; -it appeared he had

wore earings, which' by their weight had extended *the Mi in**

this ma n-ner as is alto the cuflom of forne of the nati*ves'i'n the
magufî afominivnr. He was pretty tall, ftrong, robuft, .and of
an-,agre-cable countenance. He was gay, brifk, and cafy in his

behavïotar and manner of fpeaking. A glafs of wine was gliven

to him'; he tocyk- it, but inftead of 'drinking it, he threw it in

his eyes,'which furprifed us véry much; for my part, 1 be.-

lieve this iffimder imagined we intended to, poifon him, ; which

is Much -ac'uflom amongft the Indians. We then -dreffed Mm,

and put a h-at upon his-head.; but it was very obvîous he was,

1.1et- accuft-o=d " it; he t6ok it very aukwardly. They alfo

gave hhn to eat, bu ' t he did net know how to help, hirnfelf

with fp(ýoni, fofke « knife. After he was regaled, the mufi-

Cians were ordered to play on différent infiruments-: the fym.'
,Phôny made him very-merry, aind every ti=c they-tock hirn by

the hand, -49-,,began-to léap anddance-,

de As, for our part we were CI-rarnied with this Indian's

coming - as we could- not get to an anchor that day, -we: £ën t

him back with all the little prefents we had, made him, with

intent that the others might khow in what, manner w. had re-

7 ceived.
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teived him j bit he Ceenied te leave us wkh regret; he lifted 1722.

up both bis hands, and turned his eyes towards the ifland, and
beg» to pray'with great violence, utteri-fig -thefe words, Odor-

toge 1 Odomgti 1 there was difficulty tor prevail en him to get
into bis cance ; and he gaie us to undergand that he wiffied to
be left in our ihip, and to bc ddembarked afterwards at his
Mande ' It appeared that in making theCe exclanutions he was
imploring hia god, for wc obferved many idéh placed on the
coaftqb WC rernaîned in the- road all night, and next day, [ 8 th

Aprill at day-break, we entered to the S E inte a 9-Ulph to
&nchýr thetél.*. Many thoufand of thcfý illandm came thi-ther;,

fome, brmisht, ue "fc>wls, with Fàenty of roots, otbers renuined-
en th& ffiore, runn-ing to and fro, from ont place to another.,

wild beafis. They alfo came in crowda -to fec Our £hiP&
eetrer, furptï-fcd it the novelty of the fight, or defirous to

know what wc ume for. They alfo lighted fires at the fect
of theïr idols, tc> make offerings there and to implore them.

et We could not get affiort this day. . Next ýday, [9th April]
in the morning early, we obCerved that they wert proftrated
with their faces towards the fun-rifing, ýand that they ha&
lighted many fires, obvioufly intended as- morning burnt-offer«M

ings to theV idoIse We iznrhediately preparzd every thing for.
landing s but befort .,we did fo, the Indian who had been,
aboard two days before, came a fecond, time, accompanied with

feveral, others, and brought us plenty. of fowls and roots,
dreffed and prepared acé-ording to their nunner.-

ce There was, amongft them one man quite white t.; he wo£e
pendants ia his cars, white and round, of the fize of onc"s fift;

ct Nom entrames a S E dans un golfe pour y rnouiner." 1 do not underftand
wkebu it is mmt dm this gulph is on the S E part of the ifland,, or. %bat they ftooý,

3 E into it.
TQvt- a-fait blanc..
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1722- bc had art extreme devout air and appmed p bc one of their
priefise

,99 One of thefe iilanders, who was -in his canoe, was killed by
a mulket-16t, 1 do not know how. This unfortunate accident
occafioned fo great a coniltrnatic>n amongft them- that the

greater'part threw themfelves overboard to fwim alhgre; the
reft remained in ýthcW little bous, and endcavoured to fave
themfelves by help of théir oars.

44 At'length the lan&.«ng, fo much defired, was made with
i s o men, foldiers and failors ; the admiral went in perfon, and
gave me the command of a fmall body; I wu -the firft who got
alhore; the natives immediately* came about us in fuch num.
bers, that to, advance- it was neceffary to puth the croud. and
make way by force. As fome of them ventured to touch our

arms, 'they were fired upon ; which frightened them, and dif.
perfed them irnmediately, but in a:few moments after they raltue
lied. However they did not approach fo near as before, but
kept conftantly about ten paces iftant, in the perfuafion 'of

being at that diflance fafe, and o of reach of our mu&ets.
,94 Unfortun-ately the difcharg we had made killed féveral,

amongft whom was the man w o had come firft aboard» which
chagrined us much.

.69 Tlefe ood 'cople, that, they mierht get the dead bodl'e9 p
briught u-s all -kinds of provi ions their conflernation was, be.'

fides very great ; ''hey made oleful cries and lamentgion ; àll
of ;hem, men, women, an children' i oing before us, car-
ried palm-branches and a ort of red and white fiag. Their

prefents confi in pla tains, nuts., fugar-canc, rootsq and
foivls; they ' threw them. Ives on their knees, jplaced their'coý-

lours before/, us, and o cred their' palm-branches in fign of
peace. T4ey teflified., by the moit humble attitudes, how

much they -wiffied for our friendffiip. At laft they ffiewed us
their
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their women, intimating to us that we might difpofe of them 1 "22.

and carry any of them aboard. Affeded with all thefe demon-

:ftrations of humility and the moft perfeâ fabiniffion, we did

them no harm ; on the 'contrary, made them a prefent of a

whole - picce of painted cloth, fifty or fixty yards long, beads,
fmaff looking-,glaffes, &c.- As they -. perceived by this,, that

our intention was to treat them as friends, they b ' rought us

fbon after five hun-dred l'ive fowls. Thefe fowls refemble thofe

of Europe. They wcre accùmpanied with red and white roots

and a large -quantity of potatocs, of which, the tafte is almoft

like bread, and the Indians ufe them. inflead thercof. They
alfo gave ' ue fome bundles of,_fugar-canc, befides plenty of

plantains.
We faw no animaIs ià-this ifla'id, but birds of all kinds;

but in the hcart of the" qountry there may bc others, for -the

natîves gave us to underfiand that they, had féen hogs when

they faw thofe ' which we had aboard. To . drefi theu* viâuals

they ufe carthen, pots as w ' e do. It appeared to us that cach

family had its own hamlet, apart from the reft. Thcirý huts

arc forty to fIxty feet in depth and fix or cight in breadth, c'm-

pofed of a great number of- polés., ceme.nted together with a fat

carth or mud, and covered with palm-leaves. It is certain that

they draw all, their maintenance and fubfiilence entircly from

the fruits of the.earth. The whole of it is planted, fown, and

tilled. The enclofures, are feparated from each other with

great exa&nefs, and the lirnits formed by line. At the time

we werethere almoft all the fruit and plants w-cre at maturity,

The fields and the trees were 'abundantly loaded. 1 am con-

vinced that if we had taken the trouble to have gune over Lhe

couritrv3, WC fhould have fomd plenty of good thiny's.

n their houfes thcy have few moveables, an all of them

of little value, except forne red and white covcI S. which

VOL. Il.
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the fluff was foft to, the- touch like filk ; and it appeared that
they had the materials for manufaâuring it.

Thefe iflanders are, in gencral, livély, weil-made, firon9Y
pret , ty flender, and very fwift of foot. Their looks are mild,
plearing, modeft, and fubmiffive, and they are extremely cow.
ardly and timorous.----- Whenever they brought us provifions,

whether fowls, fruit, or ôther things, they threw thiem with

précipitation at out fect and immediately returned as faft as

th ey could. They are, in gefieral, brow-, like the Spatiiards ;
fome were alfo found eretty black, and o-thers; who are fuile

white. Theté are others of a redith complexion, as if burnIt by
the fun. -' Their cars hung down tç) thtir £houlders ; -aM from
the cars ôf fomé of -therft hung two whîm baII3 as a gititoYna-

namènt. Their bodies were painted with all kinds ôf figuret
of birds and other anirnals, fornie handfomer than others. l'heïr

wômen are, in general, paintedwith a rouge very bright, which

furpàffes inuch that known to nie -We did not elifcaver of

what'thefe-iflànders cotnpofe fo.:fine a -colour. Their wonien are

covered with red and white coverlids, and wcar a fmall hat

made of ruffies or ftraw. They would often fit down near to

us and undrefs-themf-elves, 'fmili*n'g and enticing us to farnilia-

rities with thei by every fort of geflures. Others,,who re-

mained in their houfes, càlled to us and made figns for us to

corne and make free with them.- The inhabitants of this ifland

hàvc no arm's,. at Icaft we faw none; butj remarked, that 11i-

café of an attack thefe poor people trufled entircly to the af-

fiftance ef their idols, ercàed in -numbers on the coafts. The

flatues were all of ftone, of the figure of a man with great cars

the head adorned with a crown ; the e-hole executed and pro-

portioned according to ile rules of art, which afloniffied us

very much. Around thefe idols, at twenty to thirty paces, in

a Ckrcle,
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a circle, there was an enclofure made of white ftoncs. Several 17; 2.

of the inbabitants attended the idols more frequently, and with

more devotion and zeal, from wh ence it was believed the'y were

their priefts befides we obfervcd in them fome marks of di-

ilindion, not only large balls hanging at theïr cars, but they

had alfo the head quite fhaven ; they wore a bonnet made of

bWk and white féathers, which exadly refembled thofe of the

ftork.

ii Towards evening we all returnéd aboard, inte'ding to

come back next day, and to go over all &bc country to èxamine

it particularly. 1
igig We icould not find if thefe illanders were fubjea -to a chief

or prince; they appeared and fpoke wîthout diftindion. The

moft aged had on their hcads plumes, refembling the oftrich,

and a ftaff in their' hands. It was obiervable, that in cach

houfe or farnily the moft antient governed and gave his or-crs. 71,

«« This--iûand is very convenient to, touch at for refreihqo

ments i thé whole of 'it is cultivated and tilled; it is full of

woods and forefts. The land appeared to me proper for-fow-M

ing graine and - there -arc orne clevated places wheré vines may

bc planted ; a thing very convenient for -thofe bound to the

feuthern lands.
sc It was i*n2"pOffible for us to execute the defign we had,

formed of going ovcr the ifiand : there arofe fo violerrt a wind

fro'm the W, that two of our' anchors came-home; fo that we

were obliged toget to fra to-avoid being drivýèn alhore.

ce We kept driv ing about in thé- ame latitude for fâme days,

and took every means in our power, by Aanding on d6crent

courfes, to get fight of DA V-I s's L A N D, but in vain.

ci We then M'ade fail towards the bad fea of Sciiou-rtN

ftanding confta'ntly' to the weftward, in hopes of difcovering
fome land; but it feems we did very wrong, and ought to have

2
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1722. Ileered to thefouth and not'-to the. we?, fdr prefently we had

the S E trade, whkh blew fi>effi-, and -as w-e faw no,'more birds,
ý4

a fure fign of our getting fatiher from the- land; fo that. I am

firmly perfuâdcd if we had ftood tû the. S- W, we co-uld not have
failed of diféo-vering fome country.

In leaving EASTER ISLANDwe idvance& with greàt- rapidity,
fb that we wefe foon iwthe lat"tude of týe IIOUTENe

where we expeâcd to diféo'er fome part -of thefouthern lands,

but in- Changing dhë :_ côuýfc from- S W to W N W *, we got'

f4rther off it every day; however, as we -thought ourfelves
perfedly right, we continued failing in the badfia for thrce

hundred leagues, that is,, one handred- and fifty more_ than
SCHOUTENdid.

We had al-ready- made cight hundred-jeagUCS frOM- EASTSR
ISLAND twithoui t fecing any ýand, , and- afl-,the - alterations WC
made in our courfe wâs, to no purpofe, tillat leninh, in the
lati tude of 15 0. 3 d S, -weý difSvered a -very. low -igand.. with
yellowiffi fan-d. on the fhore: as. there. was obfevved a kind of
lake in the center' cur chiefs concluded it ta be DOG, ISJLAND

Of SCHOUTENwhich was thus deferibedp.and therefore did not
think proper to go near it. For my: paru- l'do not think

SCHOUTE-N ever faw this ifland, for which rèafon 1 named it

CARLgHOFF, or CHAREES COURT it ï i 45' S lat.
and 28C". long. it irs about threc- leagues ia. .-circuit WC left

this ifland withow examining it narrowly.

The trade-wind began to ihift and veer about to the S W,

which is a fign--of fome land being near.- This change forced
our ûrips next--night amon"fl feveral ifiands where we had no

expedations--of finding -e The AFRICAR'GALLEY, as draw-

ing Icaft water, kept a-head, and.got *n» àmongft fome rocks,

In the orig-*.,-ial «I from W N-W to SW," àvîoufly an emr.
Qu. Prom juan- F=andes e
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of whicÈ ffic* Could not get clear. She fired . gun after gUll',IS 1722s..

fignal'of danger. The-Ti, N Il OV F, N, which was the fartheft,

ofF, immediately -came to -their affiftance, and the adiniral's-,

Ihip tacking for, the' farne purpofe, found themfelves fo -near on

one fide, that-,we wete 'rcatly--alarmed- : fortunately, on found-

ing, there was no . ground-: our boat was. hoifled out 1 to fcn&

to -the affiftànce of ourfriendg. All endeavours tu getý the. thip

off- were- in vair>; - thie force of, the wind having- puiled her too

fap, on.* and jammed-her between. two rocks, .from whenec the

could not- bc difongaged. Secing. it wasl'inpofl'lble to get her.

offi wt tried only tofave the people ;ýý this-'WC effeeted,; h:ýw-i

ever-- feveral -of the -peoplie -were wounded by contuflons which

thcy recoived againit. the rocks all the ý ili-luck befel .a poor

failor- belonging to the TirN HOV£Ne whop. in affiffing his fhip«b

wrecked ffiends,. was drowned4

Th* illanders, on the noife which. was: made7 to difengage

tim ve&I, after - lighting fires in, feveral .placesý .came down ix

croud& to --the ilore-,- As we were apprchenfive t1zey. might have

fofne bad.defign, we-fired upon them to make thern retire.
46 Next morning we. faw clearly what imminent -dangèr all

the- three.-Ébips - had beca in we fourmi ourfelves furrounded by
fo ur ifiands, - environed with rocks,_ fb that-we could .not pers-

ccive, how we had got in : we had then great -reafon to thank---

God for huing faved us-,from.fo great -a dap- Mt-were not,
however,,qiýite cliar - _fq no---- day"s -afterwards

we -coulà- _fý_ ea, fornetimes . flanding -on a. wind, . and
fornetimes bearing, away,. During, this time, they . who re,,.

mained i'n the. admiral's fhip could not learri the fate of the

,AFRic,&N GéaLEY and its -crew ;,. at. length the .- TIIENIïOVFN2S

boat, having gone round the ifiands,. came. aboard, and told

them that the pFople -we re fave d, -except a fm gle fail«; -and th at
the ifianders, after thFy were fired upoin, had retired..

2- M,
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17zz- As4foôn as we found ourfelves in fafcty, out adm*ral fent

a detachment to the ifland where the ihip was. wrç'cýcd, to take-

in the crew. The b6at, having get -- them---ab=-d fom. that

five men were M' iflin#, -viz.-a quarter-maiter and ;four fcamcng,..

As -thc'y- -had mutinied ag-ainft their. " 'cers whilft they rem
a ±' 1 ouaîned on the illand, and afteýwards q relled amongit tiiem

felves, - whereby fomé werc wounded with knives, they -had

hid thcrn1ý1yes to cicape the punîihment which captsin Rofen-

thal had ffircatenéd them with * ai foon - as they wtre aboard

the a'dmiral's ilipi It was thought proper to fend me to thcm-,g

with another détachment, to take, them; but on our -arrival,

being hid in the buffiles, they Éred upoa us, ý that we could
_eut_-oý ýaotýaîhorc. At

0? ýt - length we cotered thc ifiand
--------- without firing at them as they deferved; we called to thern,

begging them to retùÉn with us, and affuring them tio harm
would bc doncto them-; "that the admiral himfelfbad given
his word: but they would-not trufi us, and'woulci not believe

a word we faid, Secing all our endicavours were fruitlefi, WC
left them, and went to feck forne herbs, frtuits, and fea-plants,

which we found in this iiland-in great abundance,

All thefe illands' are fituated between the 15'0. and 160. s
lat. twelvé ' Icagues W -frorn CARLSHOFF; CaCh illand vaay

be about four or five Icagues- in circuit. That agaînfi which

the AFRICAN GALLFY was loft, was named P.EiRNi-clous

-ISLAND, Ilie two others, THE Two BROTH.RS, and the fourth,

TH. SISTER. They wère all four adorned with a-delightful
verdure and covered with trecs, amongfl which were p1enty of

cocoa-nut. The herbs.were very-falutary, and were a great re.
lief to the fick. We alfo found there' plenty of mufcies, of

nacres, of mother- of-pearl, and pearl-oyflers * j fo that there
is &rear, probability a very advantageous pearl-fitlery might.

Beaucoup de moules, de nacres, de mere perle, &- d'huitrc* pcrlîerw.
bc
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bc eflabliffied herce 'Befides - we found pud fotne oyflers

whkh the natives had t«n from the rocks*

Thefe illands arc'extremiy low, fo that fome places

were then overflown küt - tbe -natives navigate with good

-canSs, and'other ibip6 provided with cables and fails. Thére

was alfo én fome parts of the fhore ropes, of which the thr>ad

had a greater rtfemblance to hemp than to flax.

The inhabitants of the ifland., where we loft our veflel arc

Urger than thofe of EASTËR ISLAND,, and we never aterfound

larger. Sorne of out people aiïrmed that they had icen the

footfteps of thefe iflanders twenty inches long. They had the
- 0

whole body painted of all colours ; their hair very long,ý in

colour àlac*, and brown inclining a little to red. They .carry
twenty Their countenances

Pikës fronu eightcen to feet high.

do not indicate a difpofition gentle or'humane ; they arc ail

very cruel and wicked. They go in bodies of one hundred or

fifty, conftantly mâking figns to us to go'to thern, and always

Tetrtating to, the other fide of the illand, apparently with the

intention -to draw us into forne wood or arnbu'fcade to attack

us with advantage, and thus avenge thernfelves for our having

fired upon them,

As there was nothing more to be donc by us here, and

as the foundings on their coafts were not good for anchoring,

it was determined to purfue our route, with all poflible precau-

tion, to fée îf we could not difcover forne country where we

might reap more benefit than we had from the paftle

As this was now the tenth month we had been at fea, and

as the fcurvy and other difeafes carried off our people every

day, for want of refreffiments, the only remedy to thefe ëvils

would have been in getting fome falutary herbs: our fick

wifhed for nothing morcri
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1772- -«fýcThe day after our departure flOM PERNICIOUS, WCfa w lat
eight leagues diflance from thence, -toward -the wefl, an ifland

which we na'ed AUR-ORA, becaufç it was difcovered at -da-y-
-break. We fhould have loft -. the TiE.riHov.]&'N thereïf the day-

light had beenIalf an ho.ur latêr; it was-not above a cannon-

.fhot from the fleepý Éhorez »the fight -of . this .imminent danger
fpghtened us ; Âmmediately the fignal, was made toput about;

-it was not eafily donc, and it -was with the utmoft difficulty the

£h-ip was faved. This dangercaufýd a diflurbance amongfl the

people, already « too much ' diffatisfied. with fo long and trouble«@

forne î voyage they wanted the admiral to return home, or at

-leaft to give thern affurance that their wages -1boudI _ bc paid,

even if an*bther Ilip fhould bc loftO The demand of the,4flors

was -reafonable and j uff, as it is the cuftorn if the £hip is. loft,

.the crew lofe th ' cir wages. The admiral engaged that, what-

&..er ight befal them, they fhould bc paid the whole, and

kcÉf- his -word.; :and although tâe AFKICAN GALLEY WaS 10Ù,

,and the other two fllips feized at'BAT,&VIA, all the people bc"

longing to the fquadran were faithfully paid -on our return to

AMSTERDAM*

The ifland AuRoRA, before-mentioned, is about four

leagues' in cIrcuItý; it is -covered with buffies and trees and

adorned with a very -finé verdure. As we found no.place Et for

anchoring, we left it immediately.

c4l Towards the evening of the fame dq, we came -in fight

of another. ifland, which we therefore named VESPERi -Its

circuit is about twelve league's ; it is very low lie, very

beautiful and furniffied, with tr.-es.

We continued our courfe to the weftward- between i

and 160. S.
cc 'ext day we" difcovered unexpeàedly anotlier ccurtry,Ni 

'e &which we judged t'O' bel inhabited, as we fmoaks here

A. and
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and thert; we made fail for it with all difpatch,,and perceîved

féveral of the inhabitants g'oing along fhore in theïr canots.

Approaching nearer, --- we. perceived that all thi-s land was a

clufter of illands, fituated quite. clofe together : we got infen-
-fibly fo far in, that we- began to bc afraid of not being..able to

diféngage ourfelves. We then fent one of the pilots to inaft-

head, to direà us where was the pagàge out; fortunately for us

the weather was very ftill the leàft fquall would have forced

our ffiipsý'upon the rocks, without any- room, for afliftance : -We

got out however without any accident.

«f Thefe iflands are fix in number, all very pleafant, .and,

taken'togeiher,'extend about thirty Icagues. They are fituated

tw-entyý-five leaguès to _ the- WOf PERNICIOUS ISLANDS. We

named them, the LABYRINTIR., becaufe we were obliged to,

màke many turninigs before we could get out. 'As. it was too
dangerous to anchor there, and as -befides no people came down

-to the fliorce we refolved not to flop,; but continued our-voyàge,
failing always to the W, an&' ý-after -the end of forne days we -

-got fight of an ifland, which appeared of a good height and
,beautiful.' We- could not get anchor-ground, and for iiis rea.M

£on wç did not chufe "to go too near in; wherefore the two
boats werc fent to the- £hore with twenty-five, men in each,

The natives no fooner perceived our intention than they came.9 1
to the thore in crouds to opp9fe our landing. They carried

long pike', and fhewed us how well they could ufe them. As
the bous could not get clofe in on account of the rocks, it was

determined to throw ourfelves into the water, *each carrying his

arms., with powder and fhot, and forne toys on his hcad,
Some, in the mean time, who remained in the, boats keeping

a continual fire upon the inhabitants, to féour the lbeach and

facilitate the deféent. This expedient'fucceeded to our wifh,

and we got afhore without meeting wîth eny refiftance froýa
VOL. Il. P the
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the idanders. whoi, being frighten9d with the Ire of the mui:l

quetry, had retreatcd. foon-ý-as wc were at a diflance to bc

feen by the.rn, we Iewed thém fmall looking-glaffes, beads, &c.

They then approached -us without hefitation, and without ihewW

ing the Icaft fearb After they had reccived thefe Prefents, we

-wcrït witk them to fée the interior country, and look for herbr

for- the relief of our fiék. We found them to our witl, in

fuch plenty thit we foon filled twelve large facks,--'ûx for cach

ihip; the inhabitants tbàmfelves affifling us in gathering týe.m;

we alfo faw plenty of je£amine.ýflowers : fo that we were very

well fatisfied with this little expedition, and had reafon to- -be

fo Iikýmife witk tlmfc iilanders.-' We immediately carricd the

fierbs to our fick'.. who, werc better plèafed than if we had car.

ried tb= gold «nd filver.

Next day we retutned -to the ifland with a greater nuinber

of people than befom, not only to gather herbs, but alfo to enm,

deavour to make fSnc benc&cial difcovery. - The firft thing we

did on getting affiore was ta give to.the king or chief of this

1iland fome-'Iooking-glaiTes, beads,* and other trinkets : he reme

ccived them, but with a kind of indifference and difflain, which

prefaged no good : it is true, that in exchange ýc) made them

go and et foaw cocoa-nuts of two,-kirids; the one for eating,

the other to drink. This chief was diflinguiffied from the refl

of the illanders by fonie arnaments of moth«er-cf-pearl, tvhich

he wore round his body and arms, of.fix hundred Dutch florins

in value. ' The women much admired eur white complexion,

eramining and handling üs frorn hcad to foot, and beflow*-ng :r'

thoufand careflés. ' But they were traitreffies, end only cajoled,

us to luIl us into fýýcurity, that they might deceivc us more

o«tainly : fo rhat if thefe ifianders had taken as much precau-

tion in e=cuting their cvil intentions, WC fiýo Uld all have loft

our liyes,
As
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As foon as we had filled a feore of facks with herbs, we 172 Xý.

advanced farther inland, climbîrkg up theý fteep rocks whieh

inclofed a deep valley; the iflanders led the way and we folffl

lowed them without ýfu(piîcion. But when they -found we

weré dmwn into the trap, they left us immediately; at the

fame, time we faw fome thoufands who fallied out of the cre-

vices of the mountains - fo that we found they had given the

alarm teoverpower us. We put on a good countenance, and

were very follicitous to meet thom in a plain, *here t*t'w"d

be eafy to, make bead againft them. Theïr chief, thinking it

was time to attack rus, made figns to, as with his fle, pot to

advance ; but, inikad -,of ftopp*ing, we kept on our wayl *hcrcm

upon he gave the. fignal, and e fhower of ft.oncs was poured

upon us, withont, however, ' doing inuch harm: welmadt a

retum with our mufquetry, which - kified may of th -cm, and

.by the firù difcharge we faw their.chief fall. They did not,,' on

this take'to flight, but continued wi-th grzatcr fury to throw

ùoncs -at us i fo thatwe, were ail wouadcd, and not in a, fiate

to have defended ourfelves much Ion g-er. We, then rrtreated,
ta get under cover from the ftenes, bchiad. a rock, from wficnce

we fired at them with fuch fuccéfs that a large numb« feil,

The obflinacy of thefe fanges was however fo great that WC

could not poffibly drive them back; fo that we were obliged
to retreat ouÉfélves, -without being able to, cfcape another

fhower of ûones, which they poured upon us. We had fome

=n killed -in this rehcounter, and the wounds which'leveral
of our people reccived, a1though at prefent inconfiderabbe, bc
came in the end mortal, by means of the fcurvy,,fo that few

amongft them efcaped.

,94 After wewere out of this fcrape, we took our facks fuU

-of herbs and returned to the ffii-s. The relation we made of

this vaisfortune to thofc- who rernained bchind, made fuch an

P 2 imprefflon
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,'722.ý impreffion upon them, that, in the event, whenever it wu

propofed to enter into any illand, -there was nobody willing tg. -

rifk hirnfelf.
«c We named this ifland RECREATION, on account of'the

falutary which- we found there. It is fituated in 160.. S
lat. and 285'>. long. it is about twelve Icagues in circuit. The
foil is very fert'ile ; it has many trecs, chiefly palms, cocoa-

nuts, and iron-wood. There is great appearance that, this

ifland has, in its bofom, metals and other precious things-; but
as we did.not examine, we-cannot fay any thing pofitivelye,

The iflanders were very clever, of a middling flature,
firong and robuft, brA and well-made their hair long, black,

and ilining, anointed with cocoa-nut oil, ýas is the cuffom of

leveral Indiah nations. Their bodies- were all painted as thofe

of EASTER ISLA14D. -The men cover their middle with a'netý

which pafl*es between their thighs; but the women were -en-M

tirely covered wilth. a flUIF as loft to the touch as filk. They
alfo wore, by way of ornarnent, mother-of-pearl, -iround theil

bodies and arrnsý:-.

As there was not much fàfety fiere for our -fhïps'.9 the
ground being foul, and as there was no means of fecing the in.
terior part of the ifland, on account of the-:fteep cliffs, it waa
judged proper to leave it immediately.

ic As foon as we determined to quit the ifland- RF-CIIFATIOr,

the admiral affembled the council aboard his lhl*p ; he commu.

nicated the contents of his commiflion, porting, tre That
,cc if in the latitude and longitude we then were, no land was

99 diféovered, we ilould return home."- Some of our officers

were very -much furprifed 'at this order, and reprefented that

being already fo far advanced, it was well worth going a little

further. But the.admiral replied, that in our voyage aboyé

ten months were aIrcady fÉcnt without fuccefs ; and tliat

thert
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there ftill remained a long voyage, viz. to the Ead-Indies, 1722.

by which route it was necciTary to, return home. He added,
that as the provifions diminithed daïly, and the fick- incrcafed,

it was neither confiftent with, prudence nor humanity ro'facrifiée
ftill more people in purfuit of a defign, the executi-n whercof

appeand fodiftant and uncertain: that if unfortunately we Ébould
lofe. twju> men more, we Éhould not bc -in a condition to work
our thips, not to, mention other difficulties :-but the truc
caufe of fo tudden a change, and fo precipitate a return, w-as
the folicitude which the greateft part of our chiefs had Ï0 go to
the EAsir-lt;Diràs. They were afraid to lofe their monfoon by
a lonvr delay, as, in that cafe, we ffiould bc oblig.ed to re.

-maïn fix months longer in the South Sea. Thus all our grand
defigu, which had coft us fo much pains, was rendered abortive.

It wu refolved to fait for thC EAST-INDIES with all poflible
difpatcli,

Ir, quittinz the iiland R F. c it rA -r i o iq we fleered N W.to get
into th e latitude of Naw-BRIT.&IN ý the thirdday afier we left

it wc wore Ï& i a'>. S lat. and aqoO . long. We -then difcovered
fev" iûands &U at once; they appeared of a very agrecable

profpe&, and,,:e,,,in faet,. on approaching thcm,. we found they

were furnithed With fine fruit tr=s,. with.all. forts of berbs,
legumens and. plants. The natives came off to our ihips, and

offered us all kinds -of fiffi, coconuts, plantains, an-d other ex-

cellent fruits. We reccived thefe thingsý, and gave them in re-
turn fome baubles and cu-dery. Thefe iflands muft bc very well
Peopied, for on our àrrival the fliore was covered with ' feveral
thoutand men and women. The greateft part of the former

Ibad bows and arrows. We faw amongà them a man repeâablc

and diftinguiihed by his appearance j and we j u dged from the

hoaours ûzwn him, that he muft bc thcir chief. He was
fit
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1772- Icated in a canoe, being accompanied by a fair young woman
who fat»by him, -feveral ot-her veirels crouded round thern with

Much eagernefs, and ferved as guards,
All the.. inhabitants of thefe iflands are "white, and not

,diferent in this rerpeà from us EuropeanýSO* èXcept thatfome
amongft them have their &ms burnt by the heat of the fun*

They appear io- be good people, brilk enough, and- gay- in their
.Converfation gtntle- and hurnane towards one anýther, and in
.theïr behaviour there was not the Icaft appêaran= of favage.
nefs. Tlhey had not -even their bodies t painfa, as thofe of
the iflands we had before difcovered they were cloathed froça
-the waïft downward with fringes, and with a kind' of fluff of
41ktc-uri-ouflywoven, Theirheadswerecoveredwithahatex.,
Itremely fine, and very large, to ffiade them frorn tÉe heat of

,-th-c-fun,, and around their necks they wore ftrings of all kinds of
odoriferous flowers. The iflands every wherè prefented very

plcafan-t objeàs they were '*nterfperfed with hills and very
agrcc;ýbIc vallies fome were zoq' 15 tO 20 MiTCS in CirCUit-;

they were named BAUMAN ISLANDS, frOM the captain of the
T.iFiïiaovEN, who faw them firft. It appeared that cach, fa.

mily had a diftinâ j urifdiffion ; the country, So far as could be
leen, was div-ided in to inclofures in the fame manner as dcfcribed

.at EAs-r.P. ISILAND. It muft be acknowledged that it was the
xnoft ci.vilized arid honefl nation we faw in the ii7ands Of the
,ýcuth Sea. Charmed with our arrival, they reccived us as dïvi.
nities, and teilified afterwards great regret whenthey perceived
we were preparing to depart, fadnefs was painted in their
cotintenance. Several amone us were very folicitous to

make a longer flay to refrcfh, and to take the advantage of the

Femme jeune & blan-ch c.
Us n'.avoicnt pas non plus les corps pe'

good
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good provifions with which thefe iflanders fupplied us plenti-M 1722.

fully aàd there is no oubt ;f wc had rcmained a month ail

our fick would have recovered. Befides ail the coafts of thefe-

iflands have very good anchoring ground.; w. anchored in 15,

tO 20, fathm-water.

«, -On wéighing we continued our courfe to the N W. Next

day we faw two iflands, one whercof, acording tu our conjedure,,

was COC*OS ISLAND, and the other TRAITOICS ISLAND, d*fco-

vered by SCligUTEN.. Capt. B A U M A N ý WaS defirous to 90 t,

them, bùt he was not permitted. Cocos -was--very high, and

rnay bc about 8 Icagues in circuit. The other appeared much.

lqwcr ; however, 1, can fay nothing pofitively. of c ' ither, as we

paffed, at a. too grmt- a difiance. The laft was of a reddifh land,,

withoat trecs, extending, according to cu-r conje4tures,, toi i 10é.
S latitudee,

Sooh àfter we difcovtred, two other iflands, very large; we -

named the one TiENH-OVEN.. and the otherGROIiIZîGUF,. SOMe-

-thought the laâ was really. the Coki-rit4,zriT. For my pari., 1.
£hall not decide, but fufpend- my j'dgment for want of con,-

clufive proofae

The illand TirNHoviN appeamd at a diftant very p1cafant-,

of a.:fine verdure, and furnilbed. wïth trecs ; it is of a moderate

height;-wcýcoaûcdita.wholeda withoutfindingan end toit*.'Y
We-r=arkedo that itextended',in afcmi-circle towards the

iflandGP.ONINGUE, fo that it. is probable thefe fuppofed iflands,.

are in fad one country, and are a tongue of the TERRAAUS T RAý-

-however, in the neighb'ourhood were found ifiands of

15 o miles circuit Some amongû us were very folicitous to an-

chor and land there ; 'but the chiefs, who had the voyage to

the EAST-INDIES in their heads, and therefore- unwilling ' to
every thing which might retard this objeet, would-not confentl-

to i', under pretence, that if. unluckily thcfc iflànders- lhould.

8 kill 1
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1.7-82- kill any of the failors., we Ébould want people to navigate the

ffiips. We were thus*."oblliged to continue our courfe we

were in expcâation of n fecing the coaft of NFw'-BRITAIDI

-and NFwmGUINF-A, buta havigâtion of many days foon'*fhewed

us how far we were out in out accounts. In this period ficknefs

carried offmany people, fometimes four or five dying in a day,

ow-ing to the'badnefs of the provifions -and water. At length

We gOt,.flght Of NEW-BRITAINS"

This author has inferted many rcfleâions and obfervations in

his journal, which have been omitted, as m-any of them arc

very abfuH. and â1though fome arc pertinent, they do not

cq»kvey any information of the places they faw; however, a frjv

circumftances arc hercafter M'entioned, thaï- nothing 'ay be

emitýçd, which can i.n any way-conduce to give us a knowledge

,of the places in the South Sea. l'he chapter from whence

they arc taken, is a very faulty fummary of former difcoveries.

et In the Southern landr arc found threc kin.ds of people; fome

in ý colour olive, the others quite élaci, and others qàaýr white.

,As for rny part, I affirm to have feen people, not on-ly.w-hite,

'black, and yellowiffi but à1fo others of a reddifh cornpl=ion,

without doubt burnt by the beat of the- fun.

A certain Rabbi, named A,&itoNLFvi, in his fmail treatire,
entifle, Muckwa frael, or Salvat *'on ofthe )ews, fuppofes that the

ozvhite, or olive- colouredpeople, who inhabit the Southern Landr.,
arc the defcendants of the ten tribes of IS PAFiwho werc -dir.
perfed. This is a very ridiculous fuppofition, as it is obvious,
that the art of navigation was not well enough know-n in anti-
ént times for them to have navigated to parts fo far diftant, and
as it is impoffible to go b)r land to the Southen countries.

cl I have frequently inquired Of fome -Mfons who refided in
N.w-GuiN.,&, to Icarn truly the 0 1rigin oi the white people, who

Àahabit the caftern part of it, and other S'outhern ceuntries; but

nobody
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nobody could evef affirm any thing pofitively on the tubjea:-it 172'214

was only -faid,' that thefe white people had fcarcely any com-*

merce with theit neighbours ; that they were cloathed much
like the antient jews-; that thef--:ý,wQe long bearà ; that in

their temples wereý few or na ornâméüts; and that their lan-
guage was quitè different from that of their nejghbours. :S

I mult confefs t think there is great reafon to doubt the whole-'--

of this information, becaufe ther-e does not appear to be any

ititercourfe between the Dutch, or the Indians u-n"der their jurif-

diaion, and the eaftern part of NrswGUINEA.

il,, In all places We vifited, the natives were armed with bows

and arrows *; they did not»cven quit them when'they went in

their-ranoes, a certain proof, that they. have enemies, and that
they take this precaution to.,defend thernfélves, and to unite.,

with their arms in their hands, în c-afe, of a furprize.

,cl The government in EA-STER ISLAND is obvioufly patri-
archal the good countenancès 105f this people, who are ali

ftrong, lar'rgeg and robuft, fufficiently prove that they want

nothing and that their food is good and nourilling.

We found in féveral iflanà différent kinds of roots we
eat them with Pleafure, '-being veU ag-ecable to the palate ;

iome of thèn-i refem-bled the red-beet of Europe, as well in fize

as colegr ; tut 1 cannot juftly fay whether or not 'it . is of

thefe the natives make their bread. 1 alfo fouiîd a kind of

Potatoes, precifély of the fame taffle as what the G'ermans call
klee, which is made -' of flour and water.

te There are Plenty of î es ; the natives br
ugar-can tought us fb

much, that we -were often obliged to return it; we alfo faw

Pienty of thtfincftjeffarnine flowers, coconuts, plantains.,,
jranates, and fýéveral other fruits unknow.n to us.

He faid thert was no qPearasa of maponi at Eajlr 1z0n'a.

VOL. Il.
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Amongft thefe nafions arc found foine mufical- initru.
ments; they alfo love dancing, and it feems their difpofition

inclines them to gaiety and diverfions. I have - before fàid thàt
the Indîan who came out to us in a canoe, fell a-danc*ng as
fbon as our mufic*ans touched"their inftruments. I cannot pre-
cifely fay if thefe p'eople have any other initrument befides, the

fiute, and if-they have alfa the.tabor, which is amongfl almoft
all the Indians.

The utenfils amongft the in arc chiefly earthen-ware, at

Jeaft Q.UIROS fays fb. 1 obferved in EASTEL ISLAND that the
inhabitants dreffed the fowls in earthen pots. The faine author
fays alfo, that thofe nations haie ffiips pretty well conftruâe&
of which they make ufe in going froin one illand to, another,
1 have frequently been an eye-witnefs of.this, fo that there iý
no room to doubt what (ýLuiitos fays.

4,ç Wc alfo Éound in fiorne iflands fails, made like thofe of

HOLLAND *;the thre » ad refembling -hernp; and thefe fails

much furpafs thofe of--theINDiFs andjAVA,

Des voiles, fàbriqué«es comme celles de Hollande.

The



The follm' igis an EXTRACT of the DUTCH 1722.

R EL ATION many Digrefrions in the Ori-

ginal, entirely foreign to the Subjeâ, are left out,'

U P OW the 6th day of April, being in lat. 27". S,
and long. 2689, we difcovered an ifland, . hitherto und»

known to any European, for which reafon, according to the
ufual cuftom on the firft difcovery of any unknown land, we
chriftened . it by the name -Of EASTER ISILAND, it being the

anniverfàt.ýv of our Saviour's Refurredion, on that very day that
we arrived there. As foon as the anchors were ready to drop,

we obferved at a diflance a nea' -boýt, of a very remarkable

conftrudion, the whole patched together -out of pieces of wood,
which- coùld hardly make up the largenefs of half a foot. , this

boat was managed by a fingle man,, a giant of twelve feet high,

who exerted all his firength to efcape us, but in vain, becaufe

fie was £àrrounded, and taken. His body was painted with a

dark brown colourb We tried with fuch figns and'words as are

ufed here and thWire among the illands in theSouth Sea, to get

fome intelligence from him, but could n'ot perceive that he

Underftood apy thing, -wherefore we permitted him to go into
bis boat again and depart. Two days- afterwards the wÈole fea

was covered with the favage- inhàbitants of this ifland, who
came fwirnml*ng round the fhip in fuch multitudes, that we

neither could, nor did wethink it advifcable to land. They
clambered like cats up the fhip's fides with- the utmoft affurance,

and came aboard, where they did not appear to bc in the leaft
afraid of us, but they feemed very much furprifed at the large-

Twec jaarige RMe rondom de Wereld, Te Dordrecht3 Gedrukt by
Joames Van Braam, 1728, 4to.

Qz nefs-
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1772- nefs and extent of our thips and rigg'mg, and ciould not Conceive

the meaningýof all that they faw ; but their curiofity was chiefly
engaged.by the great -guns, which they could not enough ad-

itire, and which theydrequently ftruck their hands upory, to.

try if they could not lift them, up., and carry them off; but

wh-en they faw that -.fuch logs by fuch an attempt were too heavy
for them, gnd could not bc moved, thefe overg'own fellows
ficýod abafhed, and were, in appearance very much out of hu-

mour. They no fooner came âboard, than we imimediately

found that they weýé naturally as thievifli and nirnblé-fingered

as the in«habitants- of thofe' iùands to wÈich voyager's hav'e

affixed th'è- n-aMC Of the 1-SLANDS of TiniEvF, 9, from the great-
propenfity of the peopIe to rob and- fical, if they were note
beaten from it. Rufly riails, old iron- and whatever they

could catch or lay hold on, was equal to them, with

which. -they-*-Umped overboard immediately. They atfempted
with their n'ailes to fcratcl> the beltg 'out of the fliip, but ethefé

.were too faft for them, Thefe hage fellows came at laft aboard
in fuch, numbers, that we were - hardly capable to keep them in
order, or keep a watchful eye upon their motions, and e
quicknefs of thei- hands ff, that fearing they would becorne

too many for WC ufed our heft endeavours to get ý rid -of
of them in a friendly, way, but they not feeming inclinàb-le to
leave us.. we were obliged to ufé hariher methods, and driie
thefe favages out of the ihips bry force.

ec On the i«h of April we made for the ifiand- in 'our -boa",

well armed,, in orAer toi land and- take a view of this cpuntry,

where an innumerable multitude of favages flood on the fea fide

to guard the Ïh-re, and ohffruà our landing they threatened

us mightily by their geftures, and £hewëd an inclination to

await us, and turn' us out of their country, but as foon as we,

through neceffity, gave them a difcharge of our mu&ets, and

here
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herc'eand t here brought one of them to the ground, they loft 1722-

their courage-. 1 hey mfdc the moft furprifing motions and

gtfturcs in the.world, and vitwed their fallen c'ompanions with

the utmoft aftonithment, wondering at the wounds whi'ch the

bulle-ts had made in their bodies; whereupon they haftily fled,

with a dreadful, hôwling, dragging the d'ead bodies along.wi'h

the', fo the fhore was cleared, and we landed in fafety,'

Thefe people do noi go -aked,. as M'any other favages do

every perfon* is cloathed, in different colours- of cotton and

wor-fted, curioufly woven, or ftitched ; but nothing mifbecomes

them rtoxe than their cars, which are. a'borninably'long, and in

rnoft ' of them hang upon the fhotilders, fo that, though, they

themfelves look.upon this as the greateil ornament, they ap.

peared very uncouth to 'us, who were not accuftomed to fâcb,

the more fo., as there were in thern fuch extravagantly large

holes and. openingsi, that we c 1 ould cafily-l. put our hands throùgh.
.theme

Thus far my narrative will gain credit, becaufe it. contains

nothing un.common, yet 1 muft declare that all thé fe favages

are of a more than gigantic fize, for the nnen being twice as

tall and thick as the largeft of our people ; they meafured., one

with another, the height of twelve féet, fb that we could

e-afily---who will. not wonder at ît ! without ftooping, have

paffed betwixt the legs oi thefe fons of GOLIAIL According to,

theieheight.* fo is their thicknefs, and are all, one with another,

very well proportioned, fb that each could have paffed for a

HERCULES ; but none of their wives came up to the height of

the men, bc ing commonly not above ten or eleven fect. The

men had their bodies painted with a red or dark brown, and thc

wornen with a fcarlet colàur. 1 4

1 doubt not but moft people who readthis voyage W.ill give
1

nQ credit to what I now relate, and that this -account of thc

height
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1'722. height of thefe giants will probably pafs with th'm for a mert
fable or fiffiow; - but this 1 declare, that, 1 have put down no-
thing but the ' real truth, and that this people, upon the niceft

infpedion, we'e in faël of fuch a furpaffing height as 1 have here
defédbed. In this all the moft famous voyagers, who have ever

navigated thefè fcas, agree with me, men of veracity, whofe
narrations none can miftruft, withoutdoing thern an injury; wha
in their journals unanimoufly agrec that in the countries adjacent
to, and in theSOUTH SEAgiants have been found of a height far
fûperior to us, and exaâly agrecing with that of thefe illanders,
as 1 ffiall further make appear i.n. the followi*ng c hapter..

«Il Aftér the inhabitants of EASTER ISLANDhad made triai
of the ftrength of our weapons, as we have before related, they
began to ufe us in a more civil manner, and brought us from

their huts all kind of vegetables, fugar-canes, with yams, plan."

tains, and a great quantity offowls, which. came very a-propos,
and tended to refrefh us gre-atly.

"f What 1 have feen of the -worfhip and idols of thefe fa.
vages is very wonderful. Two flones, of- a largenefs almoft

bryond belief, ferved them for gods ; the one was broad bc.
yond meafure, and lay upon the- ground ; upon this flood the
other ftoneý which was of f -ch -extent and height that feven of

our people with outftrýtched a-rms would hardly have been able
to encircle it fo that it appeared to me, and all others, im-

poffible that this fione could have been liffeci, up and placed

upon the other by the inhabitants of thefe iflands, how large
and :ftrong foever they might be; for, befides the thicknefs, it

was fully a& kigh as three men. About the top of thisflonc

there was cutibecarved the fhape of a man's head, adorned with

a garland,, which was fet torrether in the manner of inlaid

work, made of fmall flones, in a mannier not very improper,

The name of the largeff idol was called TAuitico and the other

DAGO;
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DAGO.; at leaft thefe were the words they called to thern by, 1722.

and wherew*th they worthipped them.

Thefe favages had- great refpea for the two ï1dols TAU-

Rico and DAGO: and àpproached them with great reverence,

namely, with dancing, fhouting, jumping, and clapping of

the bands, in the fame manner as we read in holy writ, that

the children Of ISRAEL worfhipped the g-olden calf which,

AAý,ON fCt Up; and when the cannon (of which they feemed

to bc in great terror) were difcharged, and the héavy fhot

founded in their cars, they made furpriz*n*g and ,.onderful

geftures and Icaps, and pointed with their finger, firft to our

people and then to their gods, whom the'y appeared to- fuppli-

cxte for help againft us, and to call upon with a frightful thout,

and bowling of DAGo, D'AGO.

'dit While we lay before thiW.EASTFR ISLAND, a heavy tempe-ft

furprifed us., which preffed fb much on the thips, that I had

no thought but that they would drive.from their anchors, and

we with thern" corne -to, a' miférable end on this coaft, which

God prevented, the ftorm bei.ng at -laft appeafed, without

baving donc any damagé to, the ilips. Zr

ic On the 12th of April, leaving this illand, we put to fea

again, and ffiaped our c'ourfe to -the weftward.
de On the 2 1 ft Of the faine morith -we found ourfelves in the-.

lat. of 270- S, about fix huàdred, and fifty Ieagues from the

coaft of Cli-*ILI.

ic On the .27th April we were in 23>- Z' S-
els- On the 2oth of May we came into the lat. of 140. 4V S,

where we fell in with a gricat, numbcr of funken rocks, rocks

above water, and fmall ifiands, all entangled together ; fo that

,we were of opinion they had been joined together in former

times, and compofed one folid piece of land, but feparated from

one another afterwards by a preffure of the Waters. Among

6 thefe
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thefe an ifland appeared above îhe rea,,..th ' è moft fiately and

eminent, interfcâed by many rivers and fprings of water, which

therefore was chr1ýftenedWATER ISLAND by Scmau'Eu and

LE MAIRE, who difcovered 't in 16 16, on theïr voyage to the,
TERP.,& AusirRALIS. In this labyrinth of iflands and rocks

wc had the woful misfortune to lofe one of 'out Jhips, the

AFitic.»,,iv GAii.Èy,, which firuck upon the rocks and beat to

picces. It may bc accounted, however, a happy circumftance

that all the people aboard were faved and brought off; and

being divided'among the two remaining Éhips, were a rein.

forcement-to their crews. It wlas impoffible for the lhips to

ap .proach very near the land, where no anchoring'-ground wasLý
to bc found. It is a low, fandy, and rocky illand, being in the

inland parts almoft all drowned land ; but upon the bordqs it

is full of trecs, among which néither palmetto nor cocoa-nut

tree*s were to bc found; which 1 believe is the reafon of its not

being inhabited;,neverthelefs.,five of our men who went afhorc

willingly rem-ained on thF.Aand, and would not retura again to

the fh*ps, being wearwÉ.out with the bardilips they 1ýàd -al.

ready fuffered, art&-Êearing - many more unforeféen difafters were

11ill awaitin CM. The lofs of the abovementioned thip

would beÎ happy circumftancc,, for them, fince froin the wrecic,

:aWwý1t would bc drove ailore,, they mighi bc fupplied with

arms and all other neceflâries.

et On the 2sth of May we paffed by the ISLAND of FLIES,

alfo difcovered b'y the forefaid SCHOU rZN in bis abovemen.-

tioncd voyage. Theýi.nland parts of it arc likewife full of falt.

water, aind it abounds in great plenty of wild green trecs.- lt

is inhabitcd ýy favages of ýa large ftature, armed with bows and

arrows. This îlland was very properly named, from the in.

credible qua-ntity of na4.fl*cs wherew'ltb it is covcred, who al«»

fo Come aboard fo th*ck on the face and other parts of

the
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the body, that one is at a-lofs to conceal him'felf from thern, 17220

and every thing one cats or drinks is full of thern ; they put us

to great trouble for two or threc days, when thefe uninvited

gueîts departed,

On the 29th of May we paffed among a number of rocks

and illands, from whence we fometimes faw a fmoak afcend, a

fign that they were inhabited; but we had no opportunity of

going aïhore. This day we found ourfcIves in, lat. 15 0 - 17' S
and long. 224.0. 

and long. 224.0. we carne
. 911 On the i-ft of June, in 150. 47
in fight-of an illand, hitherto unknown to, and unlooked for

by, any European. Thither we went in our bous, in order-

to take a view of it, and -to procure -refrefh-nýents ; when the

inhabitants, Who faw us approach from. afar, came down upon

the fhore to make us return back and to prevent our la:nding.

Th-y arc people of an excellent ffiape, well proportioned and

cornely in perfon, and what is furprifing their fkin is as clear

and white as that of a native e Holiand. They feemed to fhew

a refolution to fiay for us, for as foon as we came near they

jumped like madmen into the water to meet us, and pufhed

with great cruelty with their weapons, which confifled of

fpurs and lances, whofe points were arme4 with a very fharp

wood as hard as iron.,; wherefore being obliged to free our

felves, and preferve our lives from, this hoffile attack, we fired

upon them with our muf-ets, which made théfe favage war-

riors immediately take to their hecls, and ob1icýed them to look

out for a place -of fafet for as foon as they had taiIed the

deadly effeâs' of thefe weapons, they turned their backs uplon

us. and fled to a high fleep rock, which they fcrarnbled uplike

rnonkies, with incredible quicknefs.

Froi-n thence, being convinced of our fuperiot force, they crave

us to underftand that all hoft*lltl*es fhould ceafé on theïr part,

VOL. II. R and
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11722. and they would treat with us. as friends, on our fide we

uùd every naeans to alIure, them tu us', bekg in the ùtmoft

want of all manner of refreihments. Every thing fuccecded

according to our wiihcs; they brought us their commodities,

confifling in cocoa-nu*b and- a certaii bitter herb of the tafte of
Dutch crcfl'cs,. which is foundh«o în 'great p1cifry. For thefe

we gave them'in exchange feveral trifles and trinkets, fuch as

fmall looking-glaffes, SI-afs beads of all colours, combs, bells,

-and a number of fluch toys of liffle value, with which. the
were as well and- eveh better plcafed >than we were with tHCý,

cocoa-nuts and bitter -hcrbiý which, however, ivem mu*ch,,,,,,,,,.,
-more agrceable and ufdul to us in. c«Ur prefSt cSdition than
gold and filver, as we thereby cajoyed a remarkable bencfit and

amazing relief agaiaifi the &iuvy, which had already brought
us into a rnoft deplorable fituation.

49 Although it appearcd by thefe mutual exchariges that the

ûid favages lwere got into good underflanding and friend1hip
with us, we foon difcovered that this -was no more than' à.

feignied reconcilia-tion, fýrving only tô deceive us and make us
the more e-afily fall into their fnares, . with Which villanous in.
clination almoit all the inhabitants of the iflands lying l'a thore

fcas arc infeded ; for as Éome of our people, ordered to vi

and make a further difcovery of the country, were paffing bc-
twixt the rocks and câffs, along a ftrait and narrow path, to'

fec the forrn and condition of the place, they were -met by an
old greyheaded man, who, althongh bc neither underflood

them or they him, endeavoured by many figns and'motion's to
make them fenfible that they were not in fafety, and that it

would bc -beft for theni to return back ; he pointed to the, roa-d

th-at brought thern thither - and the better to inake -thém un-

derftand the fecret ambufh and the approaching danger, ho took

up a fionc from the grouad and. threw iv dowa beforeýo him.

How
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How well Coever our people ought to lýave underftood from 17226

this, that thofe barbarians would attack them from the tops cd

the rocks with fiones, yet they paid no regard to the figns d

admonitions of thtP good old fayage, but marched forward,

trufting to their arms. They had not'gone far befgre a dread-

fui ffi-ower of ftones came pouring upon them. from all quar-

ters, when they leait thought of it, in fuchlarge quantity and

with fuch violence, that many of our people were thereby

lamed and wounded, without being able to make refiftance in

defending themfelves or driving the lavages from above them,

who had made their affault from. too fecure a place ; fo that

our people were confirailned to, flacken their pace, contrary to,

their ïncliààtions, and return back with theit wounded heads,

being YM weUplcafed however that they had efcaped fo well.

What further regards thefe vill *nt and traitors, 1 have al-

ready obferved that they are comely and well-proportioned in

their Perfons, and wmr as an or àament pearls of a large ' fize in

their ears.. About their necks and bodies they wear, as a fin-
gular ornament, the fhells of pearl oyftcrs. As we rectived

great benefit and relief from our ficknefs by, means of the bitter

herb whkh 'la found here in great plenty, and w«as given us by
the favagles in exchange for our toys, fo this new difcovered,

ifiand lvm by- us, chriflened by the name of the VERKWIK-

KING 's ifland,. _.

"Il After this adventure with th'efe roguiffi favages no d 1 clay
was made there, but we got again under fail; and becaufe the

provifions leffened gradually frorn day to dav, and the diý,»orders,.0
notwithftandirig the relief from the bitter herbs, continued to

incrcafé, to the great grief of us ali, it was refolved, in " a coun-

cil of the Principal officers, to return home by the way of the

Eaft-Indits. We then 1-ay up to lat. 1 So- 47' $, and according

to our reckoning a:a4O.-i8' long. being then aboutll- twelve

hundred Icagues from the coaft of Peru.

R 2 011
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19722. On the 1 2th Of june'wc found ourfelves in lat. i s i & S
and lông. 2C>51>. 8.4

On the 14th we difcovered two illands, which we could
not approach near enôugh to, take a proper view of, by reafon
of the rough and flormy fea; but, on the other hand, we had
this fatisfadion., that the inhabitants came to take a view of us,
and kept hovering about the Ihips in a number of boats, of fuch
neat and exquifite workmanihip as is almoft incredible that
any thing of the kind Ébould have been found among fuch fa.
vages, they being of fuch an artful conftruâion, the furniture
fo pretty, and the form fo neat, adorned with a number of the
moft curious carved figures, that it 4 is impoffible for the imagi.
nation to conceive any thing more elegant, and «reàlly their
carved image work (which was the greateit ornament of thefe

boats),,ý.was fo exquifite, that 1 much doubt if there are many
engravers in EUROPE capablz of producing more curious work.

manilip. The people in thefe fine -beats were arméd with
darts, and had their heads adorned with green leaves, and theïr-
bodies cloathed with réêds. This ifland got the name of Bow.
MAN'S illand from a captain of that name. It was very plea.
fant and delightful to behold, fruitful, and furrounded with

tree-s., among which the palmetto fliewed itfelf. - -
ce On thc 15th of June we came in fight of an. lifland about

feven miles in length, Iying in Iat. 130. 41' S and21S0.1ong.
many of us felt a longlng defire to touch at this ifland, in hopes
of procuring fome refrethments ; but it - was deferred, and we
purfued our voyage without landing, in order toi fave time, be.
caufe our miferies and inconveniences daily increaféd, and the
diforders from many caufes increafed alfo.'

ce On the i8th of july we perceived many différent iflands,
an&among others NFwZEALAND, computed to bc in extent
about threc hundred Icagues, lying under 60. of S lat. and
660. long.ýý
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To come in after SCHO-UTEN and LE 4MAIREs
VOYAGE,' P.6+.

The 0 R A N G E, one of the NAssA, u F LE E-r- 1624-,

W HEN this ffiip, arn'ived- at JuAN F«titti-,&tiDFzg iii was

reported they had twice feen thefouthern continent; onçe
in 5o'. S, and, again in the latitude of 410-. S.

The German relation, foho 1630-,- faYs, they loft by tem-
pefts two, fails in 5oO. and in 40". S; but à d6es not mention
a word of land. DE BRY féem's to be an exaâ tranllatic>n of
the German.; however, the original journal, printed in Dutch,

4tO- 164-6, fays, that after parting with, the fleet, the
ORANGE loft two failý' by tempefts, and twict faw the conti.-
nent; once in ScQ. S,.'and again in 4iQ. S.3j

After.
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After T A S M A N"s V 0 Y A G E. Po 84.0

JOHN DAVIS. 1687*,

WE went from, theGALLAPAGO"s under-the Line, for
the fouthward; intending to touch novýhcrc till wc

came to the iflandOf-,JUAN FEÉNANDEZ.

-1« In our way thither, about four o'clock in the rnorning,

when we were in the latitude of i 2Q. 30' S. and about one
hundred and fifty Icagues from the main of.,AmERICA, our

fhip and bark -felt a terrible fliock, which put our amn into
fuch a confternation, that they could hardly teU where they
were, or what to think, but every one began to prepam for

death. And indeed the ffiock was fo fudden and vioknt, that
we tock it for granted tbe £hip had ftruck upon a rock: but

when the amazement was a little over, we caft the lead, and
founded, but found no ground ; fo that, after con-fultatîon, WC
concluded là muft certainly bc fome carthquake. The fudden-
nefs of this fhock made the guns of the lip Icap &in their éar-

rîages$- and reveral of the men were fhaken out of their h'm-
moc-s. Captain DAVIS,.-,who lay with his head ovér a gun,

was thrown out of his cabin. ' The féa, which ordinarily looks
green, feemed then of a whitif! colour: and the water which

we took-up in our -buckets for the fhips ufe, we found to be a
Effle mixed with fand. This at firfl made us think there was
fome fpit of fan.d; but when we had founded, it confirmed our

opinion of the earthquake. Sorne time after, we heard new-s
that at that very time there was an carthquake at>CALLAO,

which is the road for LiMA, and that the fea e b-bed fb far from

Wafýr's Dcfý-4iption of Mhrnus of Darien, Svo. London i6qq. P. zi r.
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the thore, that on a fuMen there was no water to be féen and

that after it had -been away aconûdcÎable time, it returned in
rolliag mountaîas of water, which carried the ihîps in the road

of CALL,&,o a Icague up into the country, overflowcd the cîty

of CA LLAo, though it ftood upon a hill, together with the

fort, and drowned man and beaft for fiffy Icagues along flore ;

doing mi"îcf even at LimA, though fix miles within

land from the tOWn ýf CALL,&o. This feeins to have been
much fuch ariother carthquake as that the effeâs of whkh we

faw at SANTA.

Having recovered our fright, we kept on to the fouthward.
We ftecred S and byE, half eafterly, until we came to the

lat. Of 2 7o. 2e S;' when, about two, lioùrs before day, we fell

in with a fmall, low, fandy ifland, and heard a great roaring

noife, like that of the fea beating upon the ffiore, tight a-bead

of the Êhip. Whereupon the failors, féaring to fall foul upon

the fhore before day, defired the captain to put the thlip about,

and to fland off till day apipeared ; to which the captain gave

his confent. So we plyed off till day and then ftood in again

with the land; which proved to bc a fmall flat ifland, without

the guard of any rocks. We ftood in within a quarter of a

milc of -the fhore, and could fée it plalnààly, for it was a clear

rnorning, not foggy nor haz'. To the weftward, about twelve
leagues, by judgment, we faw a range of h:gh land, which %ec

took to bc fflands, for there were féver-1 partition.s in thý-
profped. This lan%Ià feemed to 147cach about fourteen or fix-toten

Icagpes in a range and there came hence great flockS of fowiS.
1. and many more of oui- men, '%vould have madit this Ian,ý,
and have gone afhore at it, but the captain would not pe*rmi,*t,
us. The finall ifland bears f1-omCOPA-1-APo almoft duc E filve
hundred leargues, and from the GALLAPAGO'S, UndCr the

:fix» dred Iéýagues,ýII

DAMPUR
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DAMPIERfays *, ge Captain DAVLS tOld me lately, that affer
his' departure from the haven- of Ri,&'L.XA, bc went, after

féveral traverfes, ta the GAL-APAGOES and that ftanding
thence.fouthward for wind, ta bring him about TaRRA DEL

FuF-Go, in the latitude Of 270- S, about five- hundred leagues
from COPAYAPO, on the coaft ofCH'ILi, he faw- a fmall fandy

ifland j uft by him ; and that they faw ta the woward of it a
long traft of pretty high land, tending away to the N W, out
of fight..,e

VoL L P- 352. Londonp 16qq, 8vo.

224.
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la the TRA C X S thCymade choice of.

T H E voyages antecedent tO MENDANA"S .expedition in

1595, aré not known precife * y enough to come under
this examihation. Au eftabliffiment at S. -CHRIserovA.L *, with
a view of profecuting from thence the difcoveries to the South,

feems to have been the objeà Of MENDANAS voyage. It
was at this time conjeElured, that the land extended from NFw

GUINEAalmoft to the :ftreight ofMAGELLAN; and the.refore

forming an eftablifliment on one of the-iUands,.was only con.
fidered as a prelude to the reduâion of the Gréat Continent.
As we have no circurnftantiàl relation Of MENDANA9S VOy;2gC

în 1575, it is impoffible to determinè what were bis puticular
motives for making choice of S. CHRISTO VAL for this previous

eflabliilment: but we may form a conjéeture why he did not

forego this objeâ on diféovcring thcM,,&&0,UESASý WhiChe

Mands -are deféribed to bc in every refpeà well adapted for an
eftabl'ifhdente 'It could not be a peremptorinefs in bis- in-

ftruaions, for had they been exprefs to eftabliih S. CIIPiSTOý-

VALonly, - he would not, in difobedience to them, have fixed

at -the ifian d SA-NTACPuz. The reafon appears to be this;

as NEw GuiNzA approachcs to-the cpater, it w às conjeau-red

et tontment extended in a direà Une from thence toward the

An iflmd bc had &Çcovered in 1575-

MA--
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MAGELLANIC£ftreight ; and, on this account., two places in thé

fame latitude, werc conceived ta bc very différently fitttated in

relation to the Continent,ý-: hence theMARQ..UESAS Were COrl-

cluded to be much farther diftant fiom the Continent, than S.

CHIRISTOVAL or SANTA CRuz, and therefore lcfs properfar

the pur 'fes of the-intencted eflabliffiment,PO
MIENDAYA, from what"rem'a*ns of his fentiments,, does not

appear with. rnuch affirantage as a di"fcoverer -- Ws vague id ' cas of

the illands whereto he W'as bound are amazinir, though, on'at-

tentîve obfervation, in them we fhall find the fource of the ill

fuccefs. of this expedition ; for three or four days after leavin-g

the MARQýuEsAs, he faid, They ffiould that day fee the

land-they fought," but faw none kt ruany days-after. They.

left theMARQ..U:ESAS 5th Auguft, and on. thC 2oth they made'

S. BERMARDO. The folldiers, who had been extravagant of

their water and provifions on. hearing the land was nigh, and

bcgan. to. feel- thc inconveniences. to be expeàed fram fuch- in--

difcretion, were rnucIý difcouraced by n-ot finding the land ac...

cording tO MENDAtiA"Sprediâion,. ,,, Irrefolut-ion and defpair

" began to prevail, and- few werc undaunted'; nor Ï-S lit îo he ad.

" Mired, for fuch- undertakings require men inured to fufféri.

ings, and patient im- them!' This il-1 di:fpo'Rtion was en-

creaféd, when on- the2gth they diféovered and kft SOLi-rARY

18L.AN-D, continuing their courfe. to- the w-eftward Many

people giving their fenti-inent&: fbrne faying they did not

know where they were going, -and other fuch refleâions,,

hich (as Quiit-os obferves) could. not fail of raiffin unee

fineffes."

Here we find the fource- 6f all the difiDutes which afrerwards

arofé, and terminated in the-publick execution of forne of the.

-* Y-iguerca

principe



in the Tracks they made choice of.

principal officers : nothing is fo requifite for the fortunate exe-

cution of fuch voyages., as a confidence in the knowledge of

the commander; unlefs it bc -the genergl opinion that he is
better able to condua them than any other, endlefs difcords

muft arife, and nothing but ruin and deftrudion can be ex-
peaed to enfue.

Lofing company of the ALMIRANTAwas another caufe of
MENDANA'S ill fuccefs. Accidents of this kind arc almoit un-

avoidable in a fquadron; but when they happen, difconcert
meafures fb much-, that they are icarce cver furmounted. The

apprehenfion of the lofs of their companions ftrikes a damp
into the fpirits of the people, who -confider it as a prelude to
their own ; and the natu-ral difpofition of man to trace caufés,

will generally fettle them in a fufpicion, at Icaft, of their com-
mander"s condud; for poft faeo reafoning is very clear in its

determination; if every meafüre bc taken for a rejunaion, other
obieds inuft bc given up ; and if every idea of every man is. Pot

followed, it will bc alledged as an objeaion to- the commander.

A thoufand motives recommend a fingle ffiip for difcovery

though indeed asMENDANA'S expedition was rather to make

an eùab1ifhment,ýthan on difco very,.there was a propricty in
having feveral ýveffels, and nothing but. the ignorance of -what

Le was in queft of, can bc given as the fource of thei.r mis-M*
fortunes.

QýL1ROS' before bis expedition in 16o6, as is obvious
ftorn the-purport of the memorials prefented to Don LoulS DE

VELASCo, had formed a conclùfion that there was a fouthern
tontîn-ent. This continent was the ulti'ate ob eâ of his voy.

aore in i 6o6.
It was his intention, when.he left Pr. itu, to proceed to the

SANTA'CRuz iflands, where he knew there was good fhéltér
andrefrefhmen.t,ç, and fronit thence to profe-cute the difcovery.

B 2 AmAs
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ARfAS fays, " QurRos"s companions, partictilarly the dmiwý

et ral Lffl s V.&tz, who- fir'ngly importuned him to that

ffee, were of opinion that they ffiould bave sont into 409. S,

as it was very cSformable to reafon thit they £heuld thus

find the cmtinext they fought: QuiRes for certain redons

refuÏed, and particularly becaufe bc was apprchenlive of bad

wýather, feeing the fun was declining towards the equinoâial,,
but bc feund his refutal a very wrong ttep."

Perh-aps Q..urtps's conduét, en examinudon, will not app ' ar

fi) faulty as bc hi*mfelf leems to have aHowed; it is very natu-

ral to think any mcafures bettcr thau thofe which bave praved

u8fuccefsfule.
Aiti-As-Icaves us to. guefs the other realons for QuiRos's con.10-

du&, that he =ntions is a. firong one. The danger of a high

latitude at the cquinox is certainly unfavourable to difcovery,

and the bad weather Quuos bad in 2P. 8, fhews how inuch

he had. confidered. the fubjea. Howeyer it muû not bc for.

got that the kafonii. within thr. Urnits of the trade ' winÀds, -arc

mery différent fram«. what ie cornmon in, higher -latitudes la

the fe, fu n2 er and w m*'ter, regWate, in good mcafure the w)nds

and weather ;_ in the trepicalregions Jàir weather attends the

frý. trade or eeffiý- winds,--foui weather the rwOer,ý winds;
*cxcept. wbere à chain of mountains alters, the general rule.

Within the limits of the inoniLons, in the fouthern latitudes,

duxin.g. their fummer-months,. thz weerý winds Prevail, and

are accGmpanied by raks and bad- wcather; fo that-perhaps

-Q..Ujjtos, as. the fummer was net ovtr.,-,wotùd have had fair

weather in 4oo. S at the time ha hud tlit wcather fe bad.

ill -28'. S.

If,. as Aitim mentions, (ý,ciRos was-dettined for the SaN-r..&,

Ctuz iflânds, that undoubtedly w-as reafan fuflicient for him

not immcdiately to change the purpofe of the expedition. Per-

7

C«AWof the Diffiroverert
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haps bis plan wu the mofi eligible, for ha'd the fquadron pr'-M

cecded dircâly to the SANT.& C&uz iflands and eftablithed
tlicmfolves ' there, the expledition. would not have proved abor-M

tive, as it did, and týe important difcoveries they had in view.

would have been fccured by a more certain, though lefs preci.
pitate Mcafurce

Perbaps Q.UZROS was induced, by the folicitations of his

companions, to, deviate from, his intended route: his ill-luck la
the iflands he difcovered froM 2 to, 28'. S, nonc whercof af.

forded him water or anchorage, obliged him to ftand to the

northward: althoughat SAGITTARIA, in 170 - 40" S, he receîved

intimation of large countries in his way, this ifland could yield

him, no fupplics, and this difappointment feems to have de.

term.ined him, to, get immediately into the Parallel Of SA N TA

çp.uzql

This feems bis moft reprehenfible ftep; for the 'intimation

he reccived, at SAGITTARIA, of large countries, ought to, have

induced hirn to direà his courfe to the weftward; and nothing

but the want he was in of wa-ter and provifions, can be, urged as.

an excure*

If there is any part of the continent in a low latitude, hc

muft very fooa haveïeC4 it, a& SAGITTARIA iS nOt abOVe 20'o. to

the caftward of TAS.M.4?î's route ; and L. MAIREIS obfervatiori,

of having found finooth water in this fituation, makes it pro.'

bable that the land was imt far diftan. « t. Ho.weve*r, thefe pro.

babilities, from fubfequent difcoveries, are no impu-tation

en Quiito4 who could not be otherwife than ignorant of

them.

QuiRcs feems likewife culpable in not purfuing the:' figns ht

had of the continent in 260. S : the want of water appears alfo

tg have been the motive of his cmduft in this inflancel,

QUIROS,
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9::ýui1zos, having got the fupplies hé -required of wood and
water at TAUMACO., in 10(>. S, about 6'0. to the caftward of

SANTA CRUZ, defifted from going to fettie at îheSANTA CRUZ

iflands, in conféquence of the intimation. Sé re*éèived frorh the.

cazique or chief of TAUMACO, c that ' if thëy werc*I'n queft -of

the great Continent it was much more probable -they would
fin«d it by going to thefauth than t * t

0 'he SANT'A CRUZ

«,g iflands, for that to thefouth were courrtnýeq Very fertilè and -
C't opulous,,and of great depth, extending'due S,." -P
It was extremely urifortunate for QUIROS, that nbne of the

ifiands he diféovered, beforc TAUMACO, could yield him the

requifite fhelter and fupplies : in that café, he would undoubt-
edly bave ftood to, the Jouthward; nor can it bc doubted, that
this meafure wou'Id haire diCcovered to him the Great Sowhern

Continent, or, as he emphatically expreffes hirnfelf, The Mother

'Of fo many I7ands. Qýui1zos, flanding to the S W from TAu.
0

MACO, difcovered feveral iflands ; and foon after i . 20'S,

a large country,'which is evidently theMANICàLA, where-of
timatio a- 'rAtrMA'O. e na ed 't Tiér

he had in 'î î n t ra Auflra -
lia del Efpirito Santo (die SouthernLand of the Holy Ghoft)

very naturally conjeduring it to 'bc- part of that continent of

which he was lia purfuit., though b' TA914AN"s ro u te -we are

now affured it is not the -colnt*l-ent, ' but a - very large iflànd,

whofe eaftern extremity is hitherto undiféovered.

Qt-:1IROSI, being unluckily fepar;ited from his conforts, di-
reCted his courfe for theSANTA CRUZiflands, which had been

appointed a place of rendezvous,- but, falling to leeward, .he

was conftrained to bear away for -MFxico. In one of his me.

MOÀ.ials he alledges, that he was muéh impedèd by ficknefs; fo

il i -a t 1it is rather to bc wondered he did -fo much, th-an that he

i îd ilot effed tnrre.- Hekèems to -have conduâed himfélf, in gene-

ral, niuç.n more difcreetly than other voyagers; and, much to
his
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his honour, there is not the Icaft femblance of a jealoufy of his

admiral, w.ho, feems.to have been very aaive and difèrec't, if WC
except his foolifh punto of paffing the line -drawn by the In-

dians atVl&itACRuz, as a fign to the Spaniards not to co=
too near, whereby a fcufRe enfued, in which, though 'the In.

dian, chief was killed, 1 thé SPaoiards fuffered moft,. as all their
difappointments arofe from the want of thofe provifions and re-

freiliments which the country was véry.capableïo have afforded

.thern.
The route of LEMAIRE was apparently direâed by forne

hints hé bad of Q..uiRos's diféovery in 1 S'. 20" S. Being igna-

rarit of the longitude, they kept near the latitude of 150. S,

croffing thePACIFICX OCEAN in that parallel. Had they con-

tinued theïrcourfe wejfwar , inflead of flanding to the north.

ward the day before they difcovered HoR.NE ISLAND, a very

fhort time muft have brought them to the country which

QuiRos had difcovered, and to which hé gave the name of

AuSTRALIA.DEL SPIRITO SA-NTo. LE MAIRE fays he meant

to go fifty leagues (2co' or 3 20,*) fgrther, before he changed

his courfe; but the failors -and the council not confenting, he

could not execute this purpofe. He then adviifed tAeer N W,

towards the point of NiEw GUINEA, hoping, by this means,

both parties would bc fatisfied, and that in doinom fb hc: could
not-fail to find the iflarids which are to the north of the bay

r. Piii.Lip andST. JAGOin 13'. S.

«,r The pilot replied, that by this courfe, j infte-ad of the:

point, they would get to the iniddle0f NEw GuINEA, and, in

café of- no' finding a paffage to- thefouth of it, which was -very

hazardous and uncertain, -that then thé fhip and goods would

'bc loft,-and every one perifli, as it was impoffible to return t(>

the eaft, on account of the conilant eafterly winds, which

blow in thefe parts ; that, befides they werc badly provided

witlà
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,wïth provîfions, and that there was no appearance of atil Means
-of recruiting thern he therefore propofed to fail to the north-

ward, at leaû to be affured of falling in to the north of NEvr
Cu-rtip.A, and thence to procSd, on to thé MO-LUCCAS. It WaS

thcreupon concluded by the council toftand north, not to fall to
-the fouth of NEw GuINEA in Uncertainty, but on the north to

..find an .fured track.
Nothing can more expofe SCHOUTSN"S ignorance and ill con.

ýdu9 than the refolution of this council, nor can any thing do
greater honour to LE MAIRE'S ability thau the oppofition he
-made to, this determination: had they been in poffeffion of

QuiRos's relation, and of TORRES'S, there could not have re-
mained a doubt that there was a paffage to the fouth of NEw

GUINIEA : but, even ignorant as they were, SCHOUTEN"s argu.
ment was very weak - for if there was no paffage they muft

have becn brought to the country they fought ; indecd he
féems to have thought all QuiRos's' difcoveries ima *

which is the natural conclufion of a little ignorant mind,

Hqwever, this voyage, being obvioufly direded to -the ]and
QuiRos had difcovered in 15". 20" S, leaves no room, for ani.

madverfion, as they crôffed the PACIFIC OCFAN in this lati.
tude, and when they defpaired of finding it, made their way
to the northward till they got into the parallel of NFw

GUINEA.

LF, MAI RE, wi'h a fncer, fay%-Io when the Patron found
the cove at HoRNE IS--A--'NDe ce He faid, here was -the true

TERIRA AuSTRALIS, feèing that here was found a river
of frefh water, many hogs feen afhore, and plenty of.
other things ; he even propofcd t- flay five weeks there.'*

a SCIIoutm
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L, MAipFs opinion of HoPE and Il NE ISLANDS W:RS»

that they werc the farne namcd SOLOMON ISLANDS: ,, Cer-

tainly (fays he) thev correfpond well to QTJIRos's dcfcrip-

tion, and no doubt the TjEPRAAuS-rRALIS was very near."

Ilis conjet.ture about the SoLOMON ISLANDS is eviidently erro-

ncous, but it was necefl*ary to take notice of it, as he gives a

vocabulary of the languacre of HORNE ISLAND under that

name,
Wc have not fufficient apround to judore what was the, precife

Objeà Of T,&SMAN"S VOYPgC; that of examining if INEw HOL-

]LANDand NF.-çý; GUIN'E' A wert parts of thefouthern continente

feems to have been TA S M AWS chief intention ; and this hede-

termined in the negative. It remains ftill a queflion ifSTAAT'S

LAIND or'NzwZF.ALANrb bC part of that continent, or only

iflands ; though it is moft probably the former, as TAS M AN

fuppores, it to bc"'ý

Vmtious arc thc reports of the intention of RorGFWEIN'S

voyage; the autho. r of the F 'rench relation pretends Rc;, G Z-

NVEIN"S father had, in 1669, del ' ivered a memorial to, the

Dutch Weft-India Company, with a plan for difcover*ng the

fouthern regions, which was fo well fo recelved, that the Com-

pany ordered threc fhips tj bc equ*pped; but the diflurbances
which then arofe betweenSPAIN and theUNTATED PROVINCES,

prevented the voyanre from beino, undertarken. Old RoG G E-

WEI N, at his death, exhorted his fon not to loîe fioht of a matter
fo important; and in conféquence -of his anDliý.--ation, though.

long delayed, this expedition was fitted out for the difcovery

of thefouthern lands. Others pretend to have been well in-

formed that this was lefs t1rie objea in purful*t than the ex.

amination of certain iflands, n-amed GOLLEN. .1SLASDS, in

6 o. S,

c After
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After ROGGEWEIN lCft JUAN FERNANDES, he feemsto have
direaed his courfe for the land feen by DAVIS,, which hé

expeded to find farther to the caftward than that * land is de-

fcribed to bc, fo that when he faw it, he thought it a new clif-
covery.

It appears from the track in the Dutch c'hart*, that, foon
after leaving' EASTER ISLAND, they ftood to the N W, and
prefently croffed QUIROS'S track, fo that it was impoffibl f r
them to havé niade any material difcovery; their track after-

wards was fo nearly the farné" as SCliOUTFti-'S, that it àdrnitted
-of fcarce any thing new, ç=ept the BAUMAN ISLANDs, near
the rneridian of ISLA DF, G'. FN,-TF--HFRMOSA (ISLAND GIP BEATJ-

TIFUL PEOPLE), -inhabit'd by a civilized -white people. la
this neighbourhood theté is great probability- thé point of the

continent approaches neareft the equator, and the favoura'b'le
defcriptio'n given of the inhabitants of' BAU.,.MAN ISLANDS,

ý- i icate, that the natives of that countr adjoining
are very civilized.

After leaving thefe iflands, ROGGEWEINpaffed to the north.

ward of TAUMACO., SANTA CRUZ, &c. and we have no ac-
count. in* the Dutch relation of their having feen any land., tili
they faw NEW _BRITAIN,-tOwhich the -chart alfo gives the

-lame of NEW ZEALAND. This chart defèribes their t ck to
have been on t1he L--;outh of O.-NTIRONG - JAVA,-'which explains a

circumftance related En the French ; it fays, '" they difcovered
tý%-o vel-Y la.Lye Élands, one whereof they named TiEN.ýHO-

V F, t1le 0-heýr GFO.- 1 N G TT E, the former they coafled a whole

dav ývithou îý.,1,. an end to it; it was of a moderatc helch tiW ZD
a diftance very ple-fant, of a fine verdure,

aad fu:nlrr-ý%-.d with trees. This ifland appears to be what

1 have evclày diancé mcntioned in the Duttch re1atjc&&ý

find thofe in tii-1. chairt
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MENDANA called S. CHRIÈTOVAL in 1575. LFMAiR. alfo

mentions it the night before he fawONTHONG JAVA.

ROGGEWFIN'Svoyage would appear to have been wonderfully

ill conduêted, if we had not an intimation, that commercial

views precipitated his meafures, for ' the figns of ]and,- fecing

teal, &c. for 12"1, tO the caftvard ofEASTER ISLAND, poi n ted

out very obvioufly the vicinity of the -caffitinent, .,and muft have

infiamed the purfuit of every real, dýc-overer,

V ES TI M



INVESTIGATION of what may bc farther

expeded 'in the 'S -0 U T H -S E Au

N this difquifit'o.i, it is propofed to invefligate what may bc
farther expeded in the SOUTH PACIFICK OCEAN, as well

from the analogy of nature, as from the deduftion of paft dif-

coveries.

In the latter part of the i5th, during the i6th, and begin-

ning of the i-th centuries, a fpirit of enterprize, infiarned per-

haps by avarice and ent'huCiafni, laid open the EAST-INDIES,

A.m iE P, i c A, and other remote regions of the globe : tbis fpirit

of enterprize ceafed to, aduate, at leaft in the fame channel, bc-

fore the complete examination-cf the worild was effeded : hot..nce

fille foLithern regions remain ftiU indeterminate ; and, fo far as to

abfolute experience,,we continue ignorant whether the fouthera

hemifpherc'be an. immenfe mafs of water, or w1hether it con-

tains another continent, and countries worthy of our féarch.

The ingenious have deduced from, experiment'. ý" th&tt the

particular form: of a bo'dy revolving round its axis, wî-ll be

î i determined by- the velocity of its motion." The experiment

i s generally made with boops of thin snetal, vith an axis paf-

f:no- thkough them ;'this axis being turned round, as the veio-

city is increafed thý-. rings will fiatten;, the polar diameter di-

Miniffiing : and if the velocity'of the motion is flackened, th.-

polar dj:.ameter of the ri.,,%Àgs will be increafed.

lî we then fuppo:e thý.-. earth, in its original flate, to bc aC
'b,ý11 cover*ed every -where with -water, when îit was firil fe*

Motion, the vioient-concuiffion it endured b%-.Foreitattained t'lie
0- croïdal figure natural to that degree of motion, would throw

,vp the land M irrezul-ir bars, a--d carry the water towards the

equato, >



What " befarther'exPeé*d, àrc.

equatorial Par-tsa This hypothefis, fo naturals is entirely war-

ranted by what is known of the globe; for we find within the

tropicks the proportion of water to land is as two to one ; and

without the tropicks, as far as bitherto difcovered, the land

increafés in a certain ratio towards the pole : fo that from thr-

tropick to tlie latitude of SiDg. N, thé land and water is n-early

equal. Frorn hence arifes a very ftrong argument for a conti-

nentontheS. This willappearobviouson.acornparative view

of the two hemifpheres ; and what ftrengthem the opinion- is,

-that from the equator to the tropick, where both arc known,

the proportion of land is nearly the fame in--N. and S. latitude;

though beyond the -iropicks, th ' e proportion of land in S. lati.

tude is eery frnall to what is fuppofed fea.

The annexed Table will elucidate the comparative propor.

tion, in fquare degrecs, ofland to water in the two he-m'i-

fiffieres, as well within the tropics as without, though it is not

extended to the poles, even of the northé.-.rn polar reg'ions,, veri
little being known,

North Lat. -South Lat.
Lanld. Water. Land. Water.

0 to 10 1100 2ÏCO 1200 Ig400

Ir,ý to 20q 950 2650 q'O 26 o

20 tO 2 «"Q
j 4 2. D 6 270 810

5810 2420 5860

The excefs of land in, nortIn latitu le is vcry inconfiderable,

Oeing only fifty fquare degrces. This' %v,1-11 probably be made

tip in the fouthern 1mads aUd iùand5 not Y*Ct overede

'North



»rýat may ýefarth#r. expeéIed

Ndnb.Lit.. South Lat.
Leide' *amrlo Land. Water.

2 3 tO' 30 980ý 154-* Ç60 1960-

3 0 tO. 4-0'2 1 7=. 4à* 3 ZOOZ

40 tO 5& 2200 14.OC> 100 3 50a

4%â 4840 lo6c>ý,'*'ý866o

From the tropick to SoO. N latitude, the proportion of lafid

and water is nearly equal; but in S latitude, the land, hitherio

known, îs not one eightA of the J(ýace fuppoféd to bc water. This

is a ftrong prefumption, that in th-e fouthera hctnij)here there

are, hitherto totally undiféovered: valuable and- ext ve coun-

tries, in that climate which is beft adapted for the con.

veniency of man, and where, in the northern-hemifphere, we:

find the beft peopled covntries.

50Q to Polar circle 41 *S 17-40 io-o 566cr

So little is known he re :n the fouthern hemifphere, that them

is fcarce room for a compa-ifon, and as the climate to the fouth

in thofe latitudes, is prob.,&bly too févere for fuch countries to

be of much value, they dc not come within the objeà 'of the

prefent difquifition.

What has been -faid will naturally induce conviâion, that

from the tropick to So'e: S latitude. there ire extenfive coun-

tries; and, from a viiew of the g1cbe-, it will as naturally occur,

that the, rnoft probable fi tuations, irn which thofe lands may bc

expeded to approach nrare:ft the equator, are not where, the

AMERICANand AFRrcAý N, continents projea fartheft into the

fouthern hemi-fplitre ; tout in the intermediate fpaces between

lheCAPE of GcoD Ho-,pE and A.NiERicA, and to the weûward

of



in theSOUT11 SEA,

,of the laft, bctwten -it and PAPVA j- the ' One OPPOfite tO the
ATLANTICK, the other tO the PACIFICK OCÉAN. And as the

tracks0f HALLEYand Bouvr&T confine the former, fo that it

cannot much é-xcecd-one hundred fquare degrecs of land, there
is a farther prefumption of the vaft extent of the continent to, the
weftward of AiqE P, i C A.

From -the tropick to 50. N the fquare degrces of
land arc 4F80

In S latitude at prefent known i o6o

3820
7he. track between HALLEY's and Bouv.T"s routes 100

IReMain 3720

So much being wanting for the counterpoize between the
tropick and sa'.- S, which muft lie either in the PACIFIC

OCEA »î; or to the eaftward of AFRICA; TAsMANS voyage

proves, that if there bc any land between thefe paral ' le'ls to the
eaûward of theCAPE Of GOODHoPE, it can bc but a fmall

proportion, and therefore the greateft part muft lie to the weft-M

ward of ANIERICA. The breadth of thePAýIFICK'0CEAN' frCM

A ýmERICA tO NEW ZEALAND iS in longitude about 1200. or per-

haps fcarce fo inuch. The whole fpace, containing OnIY 324.0

fquares deLyrees. falls fhort of the wanted counterPOife 3720 bY
4o îquare degrees-; this ils full as mu%--h as can bc fuppoîed

to lie to, the S W of NEW ZFALA%,iD,, frcn-i thence to the- l'ati-
t--dé- of -oQ. S.; Th,,,-- vovages from NIAGELILANI-CA CUt

0 on th- eail- of this ÎPace A o IquoGU t. 2"7 0 Of -- 2 re ùeoý-c-eý,

0 G C; È W E I.N'S track about QUIROS'S t4--C- about S.-, ýL4CI

TA S.NI A 'N'S track to the N E Of .\.-F-W ZEALAND about ico

fq



befarther ex'

Ûquare degrees, in. the.' whole e70, taken from. 3240p therd

rernainS 2670 fquare degrees-, which the poffilyle track of- land

in theSO.UTHP-Acipicic Oc-EA ri -annot exceed, 'and the -defi-

ciency muft be found to the weftwàrd of N-wZýÉ >A L AÉ Di, frorn

VAN DIEmpN's LAND towardsMAqICOLA; -a n"*d as there docs

not- appear room, for more land in that Ipace than 570, the

fpace unknown in the PACIFIC OCEAN, from the tropick- to

S-oO. S, may be ruppofed t-be nea*rI y all 1 a n'd.

It does not indeed follow that the w-hole counterpoize of

land wanting ïn the Îouthern 'h*mifplhere, fhould' be 'fbund

frorn the tropick to S'oc. S latitude.. For as the only natural

dIvifion. of the earth, is that of. the antients into zones, if-,ehe

coanterpoi'e between the 'trop-ck and polar- circle bý equar, it

is no't abforlutçly required that the proportion between a other

two intermediate parallels fhould be the fame in the two hemi.,

fpheres. However, as in the north, from the tropick to 5oc.

the proportion of land and water is, nearly equal, we are led to

an analogous conclufion, that in the fouthern hemifphere it Can'.

not be very much différent; and although an inconfiderable

deficiency,, within thefe parallels, ma be made up by an ex--
ccfs towards the anta'rtick circIe, yet,, as bevond the latîtude

of 5oQ. N to the polar citcle, the-proportion of land to w'ater

encreafes fo- as to bc nearly three to one, We Cannot', on that

account, fûppofe any great excefs-' of land i'n the fouthern he.

inifphere beyond'5o<>.-as well as becaufe a fquare degree in the

1-ower latitude occupies a much greater fpace on the furface

ofthe globe, than a fquare degree nearer the pole.

It is not a neceflàry conféquence that there muft bc *an exac7

proportion of land in the two hemifpheres ; the different de.

.gre,çs of denfity may. comperdate for a deficiency of furface;

but there is ground for a probable e'onjedure, that the quantity

of land -in the tw-o hemilpheres is nearbe equal,



in the* SOUTH SFâé

flavi ' ng ffiewn that there is a feeming neceffity for a Southern

cWinext, to maintain a conformity in the two hemifpheres, it

refts to thew, from the nature of the winds in the SOUTH

PACIIFIC OCEAN, that therc. mu.fi bc a Continent on the fauth.

The tropical regions, in wide oceans, have a conftant ea

wind but whert there arc éxtenfive chains of land, thýfe

wi ùds not only become, in gencral, lefs ficady, but arc in-

terruptecl, during fome months of the ycar, by a wej1ér,ý wind.
In north latitude, when the fua is to the northward of the

cquator, the wej1erý wiads prevail; at this, time the winds
arc eafterjý in fouth latitude. Whcn the fun gets to the feuth

of the equator,' the wefterly winds fucceed in fiuth latitudc,

and the raAerly in north - as the winds, in north latitude blow,
froln S W, fo, ïn fiath latit they blow froin N We aI.

tering their direétion flill more northerý in fome places: and

,as., in the eajiern part-of the CH i N A- fcas, and in ýthat part - of the

NoRTii P,&CFlc OczAiï -on the ea.fl of the PIIII-IPINASt it

often happens that, during the fumrner months, the winds
blow from S S IE to E 5 E y inftead of S W : So, it will proba.
bly bc found in the SOUTH PACIFIC OCEAN, that-the winds

blow -Often frorn N N E and E N E, inflead of N W; this . devia.

tion is probablY Owing tO the vic» *tY Of the fettled trade.

The wefiýerý winds arc gencrally attended, both in north

and fouth latitude, with fqually and ' rainy. weather. The

_Paflerý wînde on the contrary, briags with it fair weather,
except where à-chain of mountains alters the generai rule.

If there is no Contipient, or extenfive range of land in theSOUT11

PACIFIC OCEAN, there can bc no variability of wind., but a cow.
fignt S E and E S E trade-wind muft prevail the whole year. If
this trade-wind is not conflant, there muft,, undoubtedly, bc knd.

Without'infifting on the information we derive fromULLO.A.
44 that the S aniards at forne diftance from the PERuviAN £boreP

V 0 L. IL find
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Whàt may ie'farther eàýbeé1ed

find S W winds.," we fhall confine the difcuffion of this point
to the teftirnony of the voyages acrofs thePACIFIC 0CEAN9

In the begi*nni*ng of April the Dutch were driven off bjr a
wefler,ý wind from EASVER ISLAND* -

About the --middle of May, near P.RNiciolus ISLANDS, the
wind began to veer from S E to S W.

i oth April, the Dutch, wheà they diféovered DÔG ISLANDhad

the wind at N, and the night after it blew very hard, with much rain.-.

In january, QUIROS, in the courfe from LiMA to LA EN-

CARNACIONy hed fornetimes variable winds.

LIE MAIRE, two or -threc days ýfter Icaving FLY ISLANV, in

the middle of April, had the wind at N.

We have'few intimations of the winds in QQUIROS'S Voyage;

-but the i 4.th February t-hey féem to have had the wind norther,ý,

as - they -fawLAFUGITIVAbearing N E, which, beinginuch

-to leeward of it, they could not reaçh.

However, although there are in the voyages through the PA-

CIFIC OCEAN fo few inftances related of the winds, yet what

are aýove recited will _,be fufficl'ent to form, an idea that there

inuft bé land to, chan'e the diredion of the wind. We have

only to add on ' this head, from the author of 'Chroniéa de la

Provincia de S. Gregorio de las Phi1týînas, a quotation he intro-

duce& from QuiRos, fpeaking of appointing one of the gal-

leons to PEF-u fromMANILA 49c por el caminos &c. For the

,6,1 route and voyage is 1 know -uch eafier and fhorter than

'G'r frOM MANIL-Ato NiEwSPAIN,"' which càn only be, if there
flPrý winds in the .;,OUTH PAC

,are we . 4 IFIC OCEAN.

Having thus far confidered the phi1ýfophica1 reafons to exped

valuable and extenfive regions in the SOUTH PACIFIC OCEA%Y.% it

eâ from ýfc0-v1erîes.
rernai ns to examine the e-vidence to, that eff Pa

This tafk is confined to very few circumlian.ces., for it is not

in view to defcribe all the iflands, and the arguments which rnay

bc drawn from. the inhabitants of thefe iflands, to prefume tay
are



in the SOUTU SEA.

arc derived from, or have an intercourfe with, a Continent

to the fouth. It is meant to confinc the corifideration to fuch
incidents as féem to, relate in faa to the Continent, or to what
appears to be very near it, and to elucidate the expedations
which may be frorn thence formed.

But at the fam-e tilne it would be improper to omit entirely
the argument of a Continent to the fouth, from the fal*r-haired
people found in the ifiands, becaufe nothing gppears .-to bc a
more conclufive proof of the exiftence of the Continent than

this fad, which is entirely contrary to the common circumftances
within the tropic, but abfolutely cofifirmed- by the latë vQyages

in this quarter.
In the firft -place muft bc mentioned the diý,ýVery0f JUAN

FERNANDES, who -in the paffage from, LimAto'" CH 1-Li, having

ftood to the wejîward a certain diftance, for.the advantage of a fair

wind, ftecredfouth till he diréovered land, which he fuppofed to bc

theSOUTIIERN CONTINENT, as -he faw on the coaft the mouths

of very large rivers, from whence, and fron2what the natives

intirnated, he formed hh conclufion.. The country was very

Èertile and agreeable, and appearednmuch. better and richer than

PERu. It was inhabited by white people, of our flature, very-

well difpofed, and cloathed with very fine cloths.*

Although this appears to have been the fjî difcovery of the

Centinent, there feemsgood reafon to think the£ontinent has

been feen féveral times fince.
599. By THEODOR. GERRARDS, one of the firù Dutch who

attempted to voyage into the Sou-rii SEA ; who, after paffincr
ý_ 1 

b

M. Pingre, (P. 70-) quotes Mmoire biur la Francefeý,vairt a ta diceuverte des i4mýqra-
îes 4to. Rennes, pubi i f h ed bv a illariner,,if S t -Malo, na.med Bin ard de L'a Har,,, eto t!,ý i s c éýt,

That , in 17 1 *, the Captain of a Sp=lfh Brigantine gom gr tro-in Ca' ,ao to the
ed -a h«gý countiof Cbii'de, being in 3ý'. S, at 550 lea9l'es W a Cl,*Ii diicOver

Which he ccafted a whole day; that he judgc,-' it inhabited from the tires whicil

werc -féen in the night, and that the conf-rary Nvinds ob;igàrrr hirn to
Cr. cepcon, he found there the fhip Lt FreFe s f St. 1 alo commanded by Monf' 1
te du Frefilc.-Marien who aFierted that 1,7e..,,hud féen the SpaTýifh c-aptain's ou-nal a-d
it found there the fact above recited."'

Quý. If the latitude fhould not be 28'. in-ftead of 38ý>. there fLe'ns fO lùc 1;*tlc
bilitv, that an' fhip fhoulcrtand fo far down to thc fouthward, at fo jeat dîfLn1ý-'c

frorn ihore ? 
the

ig



What may befarther expéled,

the ftrait ofMAGELLAN, ic being carried by tempefts into 64?. S,
in that height, the country was mountainous and covered with

fhow, Jooking like NoRWAY' and féemed to extend towards

the iflands Of SALOMOtï," that is.,, to the north-we.flward.
1624. It alfo. faid the ORANGE, one of tlic NAss,&u £cet, iff

the paffage frOMCAPE HORNE tOJUAMFFR*NANlYES,, faw this Con-

tinent twice, once in So'. S, and again in the latitude Of 410- Se

SCI-10U TIEN 'and L, MAiR, had alfo figns of land near- this.

fituation.

In 49c. -3d S, the TRYAL ilOO.P'» one of Ar4wti's fqua-

dron, faw maxy birds, being therr. 16'0. 3o' to the weftward of

NoSTRA SIENNORA DEL SOCORRO, in the latitu'de Of 44'>'- 45" S-
The TRYAIL was then, at thc greateft diftancc to tha

weflward, and the journal makes no mention of birdî, éther-

the day before or after.. It cannot bc donbted from fo inany

concurrent teflimonies, that the SOUTHERK Co«T-iiiEim.T bas-becar.

already dycovered on the eaft fide; and it appears more thari-

probable,_ that TASMANÎ diféovery, whichhe named-.STA.AT"3,

LAND, but which is in the maps called--NjtwK ZEAZAND, iS thC

wfflern èoA of this Coniînenf.

The north coaft of this vaft Continent appears- to -bc hithem

undifcovered ; for althoug' ROGGEWEIN f6r a fpace of 12.0. of

longitude-J, in the latitude Of 28'. S, hadfigns of land,, as teai

and other landbirds, &c. and QUIRos alfefigns of the Con

nent farther to the we.flward in 261. S,. wc have no relation

of any one havingfeen îï.

Although the ns of land feen by Ror.GEWEINr previous

to the*difcovery of EASTER ISLAND, denore the vicinity of the

Continent, it is from his defcription of that ifland we arc enabled

to form fome idea of the adjacent Continent; no voyage hi.

therto performed, ,points out fo ftrongly the original of the

P.ERUVIAN manners and religion.
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VISITED BY

COCOS ISLAND. Nzw.Guij4zÀ.

Ponti-

Beboui

Tanwapou

Hmyan

Founfict

Mo

The Arnu

A&M

The fcathm to
ditte

AMWS

Ban-na

lwele km=

lwele aut

Ibeat with hSm

Our igrud

Beads

White Beade

A boy

Breafis

Beard

Bay

Back

A fima

HOOIN ISLANI)S.

Ajoub or Ajouda

Wafoudgy

làduraa, or Aca-
Choa

Bare

1 BiwouadLTabounI TandaniTachouner

Nomboug po

B«

Poutai

sou sou

Incam Beffcr

Balang

Fouti'

Nifo

bufi

Cafoa saiTem

Saffera poute

Tama

Chou

TalafFa

rmy

TOM,

Taula

14

soucou

Parrewoum

VOCABULARY of LANGUA-GES

SOME OF THE IýLANDS

LE MAJRE, and S CH.OUý

ISLAND MOYSIR.



V 0 C A B-

HOOP.NISLANDS. COCOS ISLAND.

£Nloa

Alieuw

D'rnauta

Wacki

Aes Cifaro

Pourou

Kaii

Poulaca

Wagga, Wagp
Boa

Ca a

Tatto

Noffoa

Calafou

Nutifoy

U L A

Njiw.GuirmizA.

Daar aurg 1

Daar de Rembos

Nandikea

R Y.

ISLAND MOYSE.

e i

MO

Sagu

Soome

Marmauw

Nfavý. i: Kicketoua

Sabre

Iluman Blood

Hog's Blood

Bonnet or cap
which they wear

Bread

Bread baked in
cakes

Bone-comb

Birdquite white

Certain Rands
which they tye
round their arms,

Bow

Cock

Coconuts

Young Cocon-uts

Coconut Oil

Water

Leav-es'

Hufk or
Coire

Cinnarriffl

Cheefe

Cow horns

Cord made with

thev -Irùl tiý,eir
c!cOýthL>s r"ncl
their bodies

C'Zair or flool

Lîttle

Checks

Con. e aboard

Clubs of Wood'

1 Pouhonnori

Lamas

Sou

Corre cor

Paring

Hercrit

Lamas

Nficoura



i. 1 0.
U L A

Takoup

Anda

Taar

Talingan

Nam Nam

Hi&u

jaoul

Loongh

Eef

PoiTon Arongh

Kekeiin

cateling li Man

Wooden Cutlas

Canoe

Dove

To drink

To dance

Certllin
thcy make in
dancing

A drum

Dog

Barth,

Eyes

Bars

Eat, or eatup

M ici

F*iWog-rod Ec

A certim Fruit

A green fappy
fiuit

Akind of Fruit
like a

C4

rire

Forthela

feet

Finger

To figtit

on their

A

Srma four-
fOQý-animal

A parnkmt

C A B

COCOS ISLAND-

Loupe

Pipi

Mon

Naffa

Kille

Matta

T&Unga

Tacki; nack!

Falafola

Oumou

Tetau

m=ma

waii fogi

Cafou t A

R Y.

ISLAND MOYSF'

Mattanga
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HOCRI ISLANDS. Cocos IsLAND. 1. N£w.Gtri*LrA. tisL,&uj3 Morsité

Toubou

Leffi i loa

M 0

Maije

ptre

sma

Bee

Bee

Koij=

Wornen*s Gar-
ments

Girl

A fmall burning
G 1. a fs

GO away

Hen's Eggs

Hou re or Hat

Harchet or Ham-
mer

The Head

]Heart

Hand and Firigers

]Wps

Hair of tlt Head

Hog

Hog's ïiqer

Hog*s toeh

Ha uà ap

If-on

A Nail

Go,,rt 1.-on

1vory

Ki n ý; 
11 dont know

Fan«

Omo

Wacka

Hequij

Flakoubea

Oufa

Pue

maoucha

Tocki gelsii

Fatu

Fatînga 'f-;ma

Mouri

Ouroucq; oum

Pouacca

Adde Pouacca

Foudij

Hackoumea

Tatta

Ariki

Faffi

Tuamo

Cambotir

Coocq

Paffi'nu COO

Falrer

Ea

poutout

N'ibouge

Tembor

Herect

Paring

Tembron bis

Laùcuw

Ki m X-abbeling
louvec

coa

Cambm

Knm

with a

JiP4



ou& 4 Ous

,8 The Fr=cb fays3 C&W.-Um root.10

C A B

COCOSISLANDO

Lips

Legs

Liver il

moon

mouth

A.,&-eule mat

140fe

Nails ,

No

There is yugbing

There is no more

The nmnes of twO
noblemn who
werc boftages

The name Of a
prifoner

The narne of ano-
ther ifiand

11,13 not, fo

Oil

mother Of Pearl

Little painred gar-
ments of paper

A little pan

Wooden Pike

To paddW or row

Rattan

Root which they
cbew and niake

their drink of

- -- Root of-a kind of
recd

A reed -

A yellow root like
Cw.rama's

Rain

1 
:

U L A R y-

Nitw.GluiNtA. JISLAND MOYSIE- j oé

Tabaing vouling

Uangh

Tahar lieuw

Capte andefingim
neay

Poom

Corron Tanborin

.Mueet

Gemoe FWocs

Bouo

Lamotou

Waaii

Adde

Maffina

Coloij

D" fau

MOU

Maij ninà

Eai

Seay or Eay

Eeuw

Tamay
Foâ

LOIO

Tiffa or Teffa

Ktafwa

Chiengt

Ac-ava, Atoia,

1 wanfrugo

i Tacpt 
Taop

1 Arti

Accua
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IIOORN ISLANDS, 1 COCO$ ISIIAND* Mo Ob

Bone
their

A fmall rop

A Rtiddert

Rings of
worn in
nofes

Sucyar

Sun

Stars

A Stone

A Ship

S ý.I ffirs

Shoulders

Sick

To SIcep

Sand

Sea

To fail aw:iy

Let me fée il

A Song

Sout.1-1

Sling

To loot at j

Eel'à bc foon

A Tree

Tongue

ThrQat

Tee-h

his or here

Uppermaft

Way throug

Water

Wind

Waffauw

'Leaij tis mogel
nelulj

Lola

La

Fittou

Fattou

Wacha

epouri

Toua uma

Mocij

IU L A R Y.

Nzw-GtiiiiA. ISLAND MOTS£.

Calcalour%

jaoull

Naas

Illaemetia

Coore.

Arduio

Moune

Zi-liyilg

Heime

Coon

Tau

Ginunia Hslla

Hermangh

Con Con Hanth

Carracerram

Matta May

Ki=kir

caramme

comiccpnnon

Matai)

Foulau

Matta maij

Adoua

fi ffi

Talie or TaLei

AleUo

Oua

Nyfo or Lyfo

Equi

Latou La.-Ou or "tau

rh Alick-wi

wali

Augin

Thc French faysy Harquebux.

Dan, or Daan

TheFruch rays Tompkf) Héim. Wood



A R Y.

ISLAND MOYSI-

Sap

Tata

Alep

L

Kaou

Roa

Tolou

wati

Rima

Eno

C A B u L

COCOS IILAND#

v 0

lHOO&M ISLANDS., M

Weer-faut

Lachaa-1

Farri

Lolle

1

i

Wood

Woman

An expreffion of
W*Icome or
adieu

To wait, or watch

Wood not pre-
pared

We

Wait, or prefent-
ly

1(ams

.Small yams

Give me My Yams

'Young

yês

r7-- *rwrri

Attingam

Tlka

Roa

Tola

Fam

1 Lima o'r Liman

W=Ma

Fita -

Walàa

Siwa

Oufi

Yîo, or Yiouw

Taci

.-Loua

Tolon

-Fa-,

Lima

Houno

Fitou

YWOU

ongefoulat

ouby

Toma May oufij

Da, or rito

Tacii or Taci

Lou, or Loa

Tolou

Fa

D'fa

Lima

Houw

one. OtLla

There

6

10

is four

They could not cour.à..- bc-jond tex, lbu -é' we taur-h t ti, e m to count to i oo7 viz.
zi Ongtfouia taci,
12 Ons--fouïa lQuaý &Z.



March, i771,

A D V E R T 1 S E M E N 'Te

T H E Pref-ace to the Volume was, originally printed
before I obtained Figueroa; and therefore the elli-

mate--of thefize of Vol. Il. referred to that part of Vol. la
before the additions from Figueroa: and Le Maire's Iliarrative
having been inferted as notes, lin a fmaller " , an eq'ual qua:n-
tity of MS. copy takes lefs 1pacc in print. Altho" the fize of the
fecond Volume w. as only mentioned as a cojeélure, 1 thought
it proper to make thefe remarks,

From my offier avocations, the Chrowlogical Lyi of Dï
coveries :may-ý bc leiý -accurate and particular, than if I had

more Icifure -to, examineall the authorities 1 have met with.

,1 have. not carried the Lift down to, prefent time, as 1
could not, do it completely.

Many of the Eaft-India Company's ffiips, have navigated by
New-Ouinea,* fince Conimodore Wil ' lon - led the way

1758- 1 ilall e proper ute of' their Journals, fliould 1
hercafter have leifure to colleà all the reports we have con-
cerning Papua,



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

IN TRI

SOUTHERN H]EMISPHPE. n PACIFIC OCEAN.

N. B. M. denotes Magellanica.

P. The Iflands and Lands in the Paciflc Ojean,
in Southi Latitude.

N. P. The Iflands -n *hut Occaii, to, th NcrMoard
of the Equator.

Pa. Papua, or N*w-Guinea, and-, the ocher
Lands on the South of the Orientai Ijands.

A. A.ufiralia, or the Lands -and Ifanda to the
Eaflward of South Ami ca.

The Aut5orities for thofe mark'd P. being recited in
the Lyfi of 7 rty>ages, after the Datazfor the Chart,
in Vol. 1. arc not here repcatcd.

VOL. IL. A

A



Chronological Table of Ditoveries, in the Southera

i So i 'Americus 'ýcrputius

1503 Bapt. Bmot Paulmier de GonneviUe

p

Pa. 1511 Antonio de Abréu
Francifco Serranoi

15ig Herna'ndo Magalhancs
P. 1520 1

* N.P. Voyage of Éhip
New-Spain

Garcia de Loyfa

Gomez de Sequeira

jorge menýùs

Alvaro de Saevedra Ceron

Trinity toward.

M» 1525
Ne P.i

N. P. 1525

Pa. 1527

N.P.
Pa*

7

N. DiegoHurtado 10
Ferdinand Grijalva

M. 53,S Simon de Alcazova 11
» P, Ferdinand G **alva
* Pa. 536 lAlvarado ni 1 12

M- 1539'- AUbnýfç de Camargot' 13
N. P, i S4:z Roy Lopez de Villa Lobos 14

juan Gactm
Berm de la Torr P

Pu- 15,4 Bernarclo de la Totrè
Ortez de Attes or Ortega* de Rotho 14

Jafpar Rico, pilot of the ihip St. Juanl

t «Ftted out by Guturra à CàrviýaI, biûwp of -PâuWa. Canarel, ch. i o 3. c0a
him Guticnu de Vùgau



Hemifphiere and Pacifick Ocean, with the Authorities.

i Novus.Orbis, Bajie, i 5 SS5 --Ranufio Vence, 1550 - De Bry

Oppenheim, 16 i9[g.* Vita e Lettere de Amerigo Vefpucci,
Florence, 1745, 4-Y

:a Mem. touchant ' Etablis. d'une Miffion Chreftienne dans le

3 ? Monde, Paris, i1ô663, 8 g.

3 Galvano-Barros, De 3- le 5. c. 6. p. 131

4 Lifte Vide alfo Gomara HiRt. General i z>, Anvers i~4
ce.go.p. 1n6

5 Galvano-Herrera, D. 3. la 4. C. 2.

6 Herrera, D. 3-.-le 7 .- Barleiis, Amflerdam, 162z.-Argenfola,
1. 1 »Gonçales de Oviedo- 9.ý Pedro de Cieza, A.nvers, 1554
12.

7 Galvapn.-Portuguefe Afia, p. 3. ch. zo. P. 291

8 Argenfola, P. 23, 25, 64 "--Lavanha--Portuguefe Afia

9 Galvano.-Gomara Hiff. General, c. 10. p 13 5 -Gom-ara
Hift. de Mexico, 120, .dnvers, i1554,p.-28 î.-P*Herrera, D. 4.
le1. i*c. 6. P. 26o, 1. 3- C. Se p. 290. l i., .c. 6. P. 32-....* Caf.
par, Conquifta de las Philipinas, le1. 0 *cè>. .p . .Grijalva
Chronica Mexicana, E. 3. c. 3-* Lavanha, p. 61-î-* Colin

io Herrera, De se 1. 7. c. 3, and ~

i i Ditto, D.e 5.I. 8. c.e5-* Gomara, Hift. Cen. c. 103- P. 135

12 Lift. Vide alfb Gomara Hift. de Mexico, P. 292

13 Hlerrera, D. 7- 1. 1. c.e.. Gomara c. 103

jRamufio-.- Herrera, De 7. 1e 5. c. 9. and Defcription.
* . :Galvano-; Gafpar, p. 34-m Grijalva, 1. 1-. c.' I3-m

* Goara Ce103

+



Af Ckruîwlokical raAk ef Dfm'cerese in the Soutkura

*N. P. 1565 Lopez de Lcgafpi 15

1567 Alvaro Mendana de NeyraPa.J
*P. 1575 Ditto 17

me1
N:P.J 1577 Francis Drake

M. 1579 Pedro Sarmiento 19

M. 1582 Edward Fenton 2
N.P. 1584- Franci1co de Guals 21

M. 15~86 Thomas Candiffi 22

M- 1590 John Chidley 23

*A. 1592 John Davis' 24

M. x5Ç92 Thomas Candith 25

A. 19 Richard Hkîn 26

P. 595 Ahvaro, Mendana de Neyra 27

A. 1.59 ScbaId de Waert- 28

m. 159 Simon de Cordes29
P. j 99 Theodore Gerrards .30
M. i5g9q Oliver Noort 31

P. i>o Pedro Fernandes de Quiros 3

Pa; i6o Louis Vaez de Torres

v



CrQdvu,,L3. le.làà*.Gafpar-Colin-Purchas, VOI, III. P. 284

16 LA

1--7 Dittot
18 Famous Voyage of Sir Francis Drake,&c.Londan, i 6oo, by a

Gentleman of Picardy-Nuna de Silva's Account of Drakc"s
Voyage in Hacluit, vol. III. P- 742-Purchas, vol. 1. le 2.

C. 30 vol. IV. 1. 6. c. S-Barleus J. de Lacts Atnerica-
Lopez Vaz-Harris, vol. I.-mmSir WiNiam Monfon ýin

Churchill"s Colleetion,' vc4. 111.) - Aýgcnfb1a - Columna
Roftraia-Drake revived-* Acofla-* World encompaited,
(* hich is the beft relation of the voyage) by Francis Flet-
cher., Drake's chaplain, 4.Q, Lottdbn.* i6z8, 1652-* Sir
Richard Hawkins, London, 1622-* SOMe MSS. Relations
in Britith Mufeum-Clifrs account-of Wintef's Voyage in
Hacluit.

ig Argenfola-De LactLeyden, 164o, 1. Iýj. C. 2 and i o-Lopez
Vas--Acotta".&» Sarndiento"s voyage, Madrid, 1769.

zo. Hacluit.

21 Linichooten.
z2 Hacluit, vol.,III. p.8o3.Pretty'sjournal in Hacluit-Fuller's

notes.

2ýg- Ditto, vol. III. p. 839
z4 Ditto, vDI. III.
2.S'- Ditto, vol. III. P. 842-Purchas, vol. !Y-Ae 6& 7 Barleus
2-6 Voyage, London, i 62,z-Purchas, VOI- rV. 1. 7- C- 5 ànd 6.

De Laete

27_

De Bry, 1602, part. IX.-Voyages of Dutch CômPany,

29 Barileus-Purchas.

3 1 Frankfort, 1602-Amùerdam,i6io-Vor.'gcs ofDutchCom.
panyf@@Ný-Purchasl,

32
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4Chr1oowIgic4 Zk ofDjewrktoin lath tSwhv

ia î6o6 Dutch

M. i6rt'4 George Spilberg

p 16 15 James Le Maire
pa. 1i6j6 £William Cornelius Schouten

N. Pa 1616 George Spiberg

Pa. ib16 Tbeodoric Hertoge
P'a. 1618 Zeachen

M. î6i8 Gircia-de Nodal

veffel Litte
Siun

Pa. 1619

Pa. 1622
A.

me.1624
Pa. 1627
Pa. 1628

P'a. 162.8

Pa. t6z8

Pa. i629
P a. 1636

Fa.
P.

A.
*M«

*Pa.

1 642

1643

1663

John de Moore

John de Edels

Leuwen's Land

James le Hermite

Peter Nuytz
William de Wit

VTiane
Pcter--Carpenter

Francis Pelfart

Gerard Pool

Abel j anfan Tafan

Dutch to Triftan da Cunha
Htenry Brewer

-Vink

33

34

35

36

37
38

39

40

41

42

43

44
45
46

47
48

49

5i
52

53



and P With the Aathorities-.#her, aec

Saelis journal in Purchasb
33 Vol. 1. 1.2.C. 6..Dutch ComPiany's Voy-

34 De Bry-Purchas, um orient,, occident qnle Navig.
ages't vol. viii.---spuu,
16ig, Leydent 4

3 Lifte

36 Vid& ut.fuPra 340 aux Terres Auft- 40. Vol. L P 431,
Hift. des Navig.

37 4324

38 Ditto 40---Barleus-Lact--m

39 journal of Nodale Madride
* Ricciolio Geo. reform. P- 103t- reform. P lô3.

e oveles Rome.* 1646--ý* piccioli Geo
40

41 Hïft. des Navig. aux T. Auft. vol. P- 432.

42 DittO- 162ge part XII. 1dernt i 634t P- I 3-Dutch Coln-

43 De Bry, c)l. IX..* In Germanio Flanaw, 1630--w* J'a
parLys Voyagey v

ý Q. 1646.Dutche 4 er. Auft. vol. 1. P- 433-

.44 Ilift. des I*Zavig,,- aux T -

45 'l'ft- -des Navig- aux Ter. Auft. vol- 1- P- 433

46 Dittoe

47 Dittoo
,4s nevenot-Ditto- a.ýDcHondtes Collcâion, 4'2

49 Valentyn D,.,fcriptiOn of Band

vol, -XVI. p- 67-

5o

De Hormtes Colicaion, vol. XVI Amjîeràm, 1647-
Churchill9s ColleCtion--Barlr-us Res geftz, P* 750

53 .Valentyn--D- Hondt's Colleetion, VO -

ýOOEcS that tWe vele tim diftina expcâ-
t Ricciol7o (Gwg- rdm=tlll P- 10 3ý .1

Mum WW fl-ein Lilbon in 0 et. 16 18, and rct=cd to Spaýn in Aug

tions. lie fay% ag. 1618 and returned to SPaili

16-ig ; md that V#dg4 fàlcd ftorn Lifbon iS th Ai . 1618l =d uTiveci at
qffi july, 16 19. Lwt fays Nodal failcd fro sa Liibon 2 7 th Sqt

S«iUc igtlh july's 16igeb



M.«1669 John Narborough

*A. 1675 Antonio de'la Roché

*Pa. 1678 John Keyts
M. i 68o Bartholomcew Sharp

Pa.

P.
N. P.-.
A. *

M.

N. P.
Pa.

1683 William -Dampier

16, Willixrn Cowley-3

168 5 Lionel -Wafer

1689 John Strong

1696

1696
1697

M.
A.ç9

Pa. 1699
*A. 1700

M. I1704 Foi

M .1~ 7044-
A. ~ Wi
N. P.?10

Pa. 1705

De Gennes
Palos Iftand*

William Vlamingt

Beauchefnc Gouin

William Dampier

Edmund Halley

uquet and Coudrai-Pé'rée
Q

lliaul Fanno

Dutch along north
coaft New Hiol..
land

t Hia chart olrthe WeflCS~ft ofN Nhfddwus pibâihd by Vo Keloeaad
(cern to bc very cjrcurnflantial.

54.

57

59

60

61

63

64.

66

67
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llexu»kre and i Oceani with th# Authoritiri,

Narborio' and Pecker, London, 1694-* MSS. in Britifh Mute-
um-*Narboro, &9, London, 171 i-Wood9s mal, pub-

lithed in Hacks Colle&ion, 8-' London, 16' Ori&inal*.,
journal in Britiih Mufeum.. wýï.'

5S Defcripcion Geografica dé Terra Magellanica por FrancO.
Seixas y Lovera, 4.', Madrid, i 69o«, 'I

56 Valentyn-De Hondts Colléffion, vol. XVI'- P- 76.

57 Sharns Voyate, V, London, 1684-Bafil Ringrofe-Hift.
of Luccancers, ýd edit. 8Q London, 17o4-* Hack's Col-

58 Dampiers Voyages,81> London.*'MSS. in Pritifli Mufcum«Uý

Hack's Colle4tionup-* Cowleys MS. journal in Britifh Nlu-
feum. ýC

sq Wýfér"s Dëfcription of the mu& of Darien, SI', London>
16990

Strongs originaljournaland anotherjournal inBritiffiMu-feum

61 Froger, 8", Paris, i6gg---*London, 8Q 1698&

6:z Hift. des Navig. aux T. Auft.

63 , Valentyn-Relation printed-at Amfterdam, 1701-* De
1-londt"sCoUtaion, vol. XVI- P-79 Philofophical Tranf.

6,4 MSS. in poTeffion - of M. de Lifle - Hift. Navig. aux T.

Auft.

65ý Dampiers Voyage.

66 ]Halley's original MSS,. journal belonging to the Board of

Longitude.

67 P. Nycl Lettres edifiantese vol. VII. Pari:, I -/Q7, 12Q*

68 Funncll*s Voyage,# 8Q, London, 1707-

69 Mcolas Struyck, Angerdam, -+«. 1753-Hift. Navig. aux T.

Auft..

-t BVOL, . li-1w



Ar vkrno/gica o.k of DyfoeWier n the Soefte

Pa- 1705

m.e oi' Louis Feuilée--

A 11709 i Woodes Roger S

NP. 117 10) Edward Cookej

N.P. 1710

A. 171 2  Frezier

M,. P Le Gentil de la Bar

N. P. 1715 Franci(co de Padill

M. 1719 John Clipperton

M. 11

~A.
P. - 17-21(

Pa.j 1722.

M. 1735
A. 1738

M. 1741

Geelvink to S. E.
n art of New
buinea

Marianas

rbinais

a

George Shelvockc

Jacob Roggewein

Antonio Ulloa
Lozier lBouvet

George Anfon

Le Hen Brignoi

Spanaifh journal in Charlevoix
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70

71
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76
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Hemofphere ami Pa4c Ocean, vith the d-ut horitiu.e

7o Ditto.

71 Obferv. Phyfiq. &c. 40 Pris, 74

eRogers's Voyage, go>, Landn, 17 12-* COOke' Voyageo 80.
72 Ldn,1712, 2 VOlS*'

SHift. Navig. aux T. Auft.

74 Paris, 4<> 1716,-17320

75 Paris, 120> 1725» 3 -Osý78*

76 Hift. Navig. aux T. Auft.

77 Ietagh's Voyage, 8V London, 1 7 z8-Campbelrs Collection,

SVol. legom.it

78 London, 80> 1726 - - Dit

8.0 Madrid,.
81 MSS. journal.

82 Walter, 40', London, 1748-* Philips 8<>, London, 1744-

*Thoinas, 9 o, London, 1745- Bt&Ikely and Curmins2 8 Qe,<

London J743 Alexander Campbelle 809, London, 175>-

*James Youngp cooper of theWagir 2<, London, 175--

Anonm0US0, Lonrdon, i7r.[-*1faac Morris, 5<>, London,

1 7 5 i-Hon. john Byron> b'Lndn16

83 Çhadlevox's Hiflory of Paraguay.

84 Paris, 1751, iIg. Lenidon, ie.



APri, 1771-

Lately pu61ified,

A M AP o r 'r nE.

Nirth Part of BORNEO, and the SOOLOO ARCHrPELAGO.

ACHARTOf thCCHI NA S EA, and&fland of BOR N*EO.
with an explanatory Memoir. i

A CEAItr of P>art of the Coaft cf C H I N- A, with riew: of the

Lands anid Biands, and an explanatory Memoir, contaiiaing the

Data on which it was laid duwn.

ACAitT of the We Ca oPA-ANb, with thejw

nal of the Schooner Cdaoe on that, Coaft in Dec. 176i- and

Views cifthe Land.-

A C ÂA T o'cf F EL ICI A, and PL.AN of the àRnc

aBAL AMBIlVAN GA N..



Ju

Introdýaý.-e. Da'ts.-S. Io Salmm lùud&-C.
Curiofities at SSlo.-C.-D. Condua of iàw DifSvame

1 ̂ dRDUL R"ne C. S, P- 22
24

,dàel trà[mmos Paloge, vide Pal-agir
Aàrm (Pedro de) 12

Ààrru (Antonio de) 3,
d'cari.,
4atp&#, 56

98
lr43
153
155

,ga (Antonio de) ir4
(Alvaro de) 10

1
(jofcph) 43

7
.&uria de Berne,@ juan de) 13

Xdams (W.)'94-
.ddr,4rntadi, 8 1 - If half of,4»urica, wîth its inhabitants, could be tranrportedÂfrica, L p.,27- 

counay atto xfricaly nelther half would W the mother
defiance.

Voi. Il. C. D. p. 15
iMiim Continent,, -vol. IL L. D. p. 14

,frican GaM7ý -vr)i. II p. 89, 96, 9--!, 98>dlbuý-querqu-e (Aitonllo deï P- 3
,dÀ4»nàdsl? c. S. 2

,41"ir&mtal, voi. ii. c. D. P- 3
-4Îvaradoi, P- 35

39
Àkwro (Don, p. 9

Aï1výar# Memdaia de -Vi;-ra, vide 3& ;;a.
,dolàgxg> c* se p-



We

N D Xe'

Imerica) p. 40 In the firft voyages of the Spaniards from thence to the vreftward,
the Malocos wefe inview.

llâ&overed bj.-,Cbrýîîoval Cokne

P- P- 7

' 
5

L p. 18. Would perhaps bave ilill been unditcovered,- had not queen 1fa-
bella pledged her jewel to e Uip coli(Mbus.

27- A f4gnarion in- the- trade thiz would reduée thoufands' to in-
digence.

29

D. p. 2
VCA. IL P. 88

122

C. D, P. 12

.4merican, 1. 27
American Continent, vol. II. C. D. p. 14

Ampuero (Thomas de) p. 59

41njî,rrdam, vol. 1. p. icS., vol. Il. p. i, ico

4mfl.erdam (111and of) vol. II. P. "5, 80
AnalUt, P. 6 2

Amfrada (Louis de) p. 9 1
196

197
Annamokia, vol. II. p. 8 1, 82

Aâe, S. I. p - 18

Anion, vol. Il. C. D. p. 20
Anthony jVan Diemn"s Land, vide Land.

Antiaes, P. go
A, "ýîaý P- ý71

«dracýfrS, P..18

Aranda (Alonfo Saach=.de) p. i4.ir

-4rgewfoila) P- 35
38

Arias (Juan Lou'is) p. 41 Informs us that S. Cbrifloval was difcovered in t575-
43 Afc'bes theudifcovery of Saùwn 1flands to Mmeîà.

45
50

53
6o

97

107
143

Do p. 5
6 àbiàs



Wretcs

D, Xe

Aim (juin Louis) Vol. II. Ce D. p. 4
Aris Giafonq vide Clafon.
Aris Clafzg vide Clafz.

Ara Burgaks (Chrifloval de) p. iir
,4fw, p. 16o Two large portions of carth fevered frOM Africae PP#j

171
204.

J. P. 24.
28

S.I. 19
M,ýar, p. 164

Miner, p. 163
Atalitt P. 62
Atlantick, vol. IL Ce De p. iS

Atregrada, S. le P- 17, 18
,4ukf>s Magdelande Vol. H. P. 89
fmr#ra, vol. IL p. 100.

41&ifîral A,4a, P. p. 15
-J-',EfPiritu Sant#ý P- 1137

145; Vol. Il. Ce D P- 7-
172

14&(flral;al P. p. 15
,4,ýîrajja jncognita, p&- 162.

p. 6

Bacm (Friar) ý- P- 30
Bacbian) p. 16

Badarxfini Ce ý- P- 3
Bae.z de rorres, vide Torli!:,Iý!!;iý!':i;

Bàlabaci) C. S. P. 13'Balambangan,, Ce Se p* 6
8

Bamoa (Bafco Nunez de) p. 3
Baltbazar.e P. 13
Bantara, Ce S. p. 12
Barbefa (Diego) P. 28

onna Beatriz) p.- 13
(Edwar j P. 28

Barcelonal p. 14
Barcia, p. 56

96
Barùus, D. P- 7

8 Vol. H. P. 1

Barretos (Yfabcl) P- 57
58
C9
70

189
lgo 

A



1

F

l N

,Barreto (Don Lorenzo)ý p. Sc) -Commandid -the St.,catafina, according to eOir«.
le made captain gencral, -md dies.

83

.9c. z9ô, igi, ig,20 Seizes fome I"ans to learn thm
Spanilh, and is wounded in
the attempt, which is the caùfe
of his deathe

9 1 And dies.

.Barris, p. 2

15
16 Expofes his maLevoience.

17
22

25

28

33
p* 2

.Baffeelan, C. S? 161 17
BatWa, vol 1. p. 12, vol. Il. p. 65, 66e 75) 84, 100

.Bauman (Captain) vol. Il. p. ' io -- ýkn4 'Vol - 11. P. 106, ý - i>. P. ', 0
-Baxos de à Candaieria (Ifiand s of) y idc Cudalerial,'

BeaMtýfw peopà ifland of)
Beelong, C. S. p.
Behrens (Charles Îrederick) Il. p. 85

Be4ýia Xeralis, vol. IL p. 88
Bi!&a (juan Ochoa de) p. i4o

C. S. P. 8
.Birifs Ne (Edible) C...S. p. 14
Beayas, p. 62-

BýOcipQ1nt1 P- 177
Blancs, p. 16
Botton-, vol. IL P' 84

Bohemia (Mairtin de) p. 4.
B,,navifla, vol. II. P. 88

Borbi, S. 1. P. '18
Boria'y Arrapon (.Francifcodc) p..4i

Borneo, P- 34, C- S- P- 9

18
22,

Bcitami'efs Ifon4 vide Smdrî Gradt.
B9urO, vel, IL P- 84-
Bouret, vol. IL C. D. p. iS

ÀUrýganza, P. 9
Boumun'i ' '



B.wmn's~ 11ndvol. H. P. 120
Brazi42 vol. I. P. 19

D. p. uzi, vol. II.p. 88
Britai", I. P. 27

28
29

Bris. (Anitonio de) p. 6
- (iguel Roxo de) p.- îoS

Broffes (M. de) p. 15

IP-.31
32

Brothers, vide Two Brothor:.
Buena VIya, P. 1178

S. I. P. 18

Bufu, P. 37
39

Bultig, S.le.P. 21

Burgos, p. 4.
11

Butuan, p. 58
Buy (Juan de) P. 59

87 c

Cab# Prietoi, vide Prit.
cabo, 8w. Maria, Vide Sta. Maria, or St. Mary.;

St. Mary,3
Cadiz, p. 31.
Calamianes, C. S. P. 15

Cala, iP. 143
Calfàrnia, P. 36.
Galia., P. 45

61
176 vol. IL. p.1122, 123

Callao de Limai p. S7
Calvo, P. 13
Camon.s, P. 2

Campbell, vol. II. P. 66
Canary, p. 16
Canarys, 1

204.

Candaieria (Baxos de la) p. 45

176
Candfik (Sir Thomas) p. 4.1
Cane (juan Sebaffian del) P. 13
CanierPiFiher, vol. H. p. 86, 87
Cape id Verde> vide Verde.
Cape Verd4
Captes,1 C. S. P. 6 o.i.p 6-
Carlsboff D. P. i i1, vol l .9 9
Carpentaria, vol. Hl . -8+ atgn

Cartagmà



IN D E Xe

Car:a(juan de) p. 13 Ta appointed comptroller of the Armada.
16 His difpute with Mage4banis.
17 h frit under arrelft.
20 la fet at liberty.
22 Refolvea to deftroy Maga/hanes and retumn to Spain. Is.

fentenced to bc left afliore in the country.
25

Carvall, p. 14 29

17
Caii/k, P. 11

Cq/)ro (Chriffoval Baca de) P. 41
(Don Fernando de) p. 58
(Lopez Garcia de) p. 40

4.'
.43
47

176
Cave (Ant.) S. I. P. 17
Cliram, Vol. I. S. I. P. 21
Char/es V. P. 4
Char/es Court, vide CarZsboff

ChicOaYaya, P. 148
149
151

-- 152

p.44-159

49
53 The traek thither from Lima, difcovered'by :un Fernaadez.
54

4 171

197
Vol. Il. p. 16

34

115
124

88
9)0

104

1-43

171

.pi'
4

28
29



I N P E XI

China, vol. IL. C. D. P. 17

Chincha, P. 5 5

Chrtfi, P. 159
-Chrý/oval, S. 1. p. 18

Claefz (Aris) vol. Il. P. 44., 48, 52, 54.

Clafon (Anis) vol. Il. p. 40, 43,, 46, 47
Claz (Janfon Ban) p. 48, 49, 5+
Clémente (D. Sebaftian) P. 107.

Cloues, P. 3 7
38

Cochin China, C. S. p. 14

Coco (Antonio de) «P. 14
Cocos I]land, vol. Il. p. 22, 24, 7, 107

»- (mount of) vol. II. p. 3a

Colon (Chriffoval) P. 16o
174

P.1

22

Concorde vide Road of Concord.

Continent, vol. IL. P. 107

Cénve'jïon de St. Paulo, P. 145

Coomans (Abraham) vol. il. p. 69

Copaato vol. IL. p. 124

Cap iapoa, D. p. 12

Corço (Philippe) P. 59)
Cordo'ua, (Diego de) D. p. 5
Core-al, p. 46

50

58
60

175

Corome P. 37
Cormaldta5, P. 145

Cortes, P. 35
36
38

Cortis (de) p. 54

Crlefpoî, P.- 370
Cruz (la) p. io

Cubaguai P. 'I' P.

Dago, Vol.".I-P.-14),lis
S Dagua, S. 1. P. 18

20

DampNer, p. 46, anid S. I. p. 16. What Menda'ýa nanied Salomon Iiands arecb
hlm named New mBritain.0

.D. p.
2

17 Dampier$



- .,> ~

T ~

'r'~-~
s. ~ .-

T'~ ~ .

Dampier, p. 18

20

21

C. S. P.- 8.
Vol. H. P. 124.

Dariil, S. 1I. p. i c
Davis (captain) vol. IL p.- 1-22, 124, C. D. p. o
Davis's Land, vol. Il. pý- 89s, 95
Dava/os (Lqe) p. .16
Dat'ila (Don Andrês de Media) p. 56

.(juan Roldan)pli 55

Davis, D. P.13
De Bry, S.I1. p. 16

17

20 Vol. IL. P. 12kr
Dc, Coiti, -P.35

1 3. 6
De Hondt, vol. Il. p. 65, 86, 87
De Si/va, vide Si/va.
Defuenturadas, p. 33
Dezena (la) p~. i4.5

D. p. ,6
Dezspelita (Leon) p. '4.
.Dirk Rembraad., vide Rtmbrandt.

Do.land, D. p.

1 ît Vol.I. P.2, 6, il, 12, 96, C. D. P. i&
Doiphin, D. P. 15.
Domirn.a, p. 64.

Don 41-varo, v;,deifivaro
Manuel, vi de Manuel.

-Ferdiorand,. vide Ferdinand.
Diego de Tobary Prado, vide Pradc.

f'?ra, vide liera.
-Lorenzo, vide Barretts.

IDort, vol. Il. P. S5
Dos Gracssp.*

DraA'e (.Sir Francis)
Dzo:b vc. 1.p. 2

£a
0.,er fln!I ~29.

D. P. 'r
12

1.3-

X4

E.
InRoggewtin'i defcdiption or it,) we Sec a great affinii4v. to-.

ih"Ieuinmanners and rcligion.

The pofltioa of it, according to the various accounts..

'v-L



Ejfir lj2andp. Ir
019l.ut, Pt86

89, 1ii So named fromn EaAier-day, the day on whic h
it was difcovered.

96
99

104. The natives paint their bodies.
io6 The country divided into inclofures.
log The gdvernment obvioufly patriarchal.
110i Their utenfils chieRiy earthen.
114 Bcame more civilizcd after they had exper ienced

our weapons.
lis

C. D. p. 1o

20

104.

'94.
I. p. 22

26

VOLIL -08

1107
.CeD. p. 12.

Ediblu Bird's Nefi, vide Bird's Neft.
,Ellriaga Vizeaino (juan de) p. 13
El Piler de Zaragoa (ifland of) vide âr
M Verge!, 1 (ifland of) vide Vor&W.
El Vegil,
Emamal, P. I

6
Encarnacien (la) p. z4.5

D. p. S- vol. Il. C. D. p. 18

E gl d, P. 24

27

C. S. P. 8
Enriqiaz (Don Fernando) p. i 8o

Efpiinofa (juan de) de p*9
(juan Rodriguez de .I '

.L2

Elfpinua (Geronimo Gomez de) p. o4.
Europe, P. 3 The noife which the difcovery of the South Sea nmade there, and

its confequences.
4.7 The Salomon 0<m produce fome fruits common there, as like.-

hogs and towls.
102, 163, 164. Many iflands or a continent fuppofed to bc antipodes

to the greater part thereof.
B Europe,



>

Xe

Eiir,,,ee, p. 159 The- ifiand of Chicayana, wheren fimilar to EuraPe-

ibo Two large portions of the'«Earth févered from Eurepri. Africaj,

a i i d Afia.

204

1. P. '28 No trade frorn thence to, the fouthern continent.

Vol. Il. P. 12o Fcw cingravers there could excel the inhabitants a,

Bownwn's Illand in carved work.

Eurlean, P- IL37

Fatero (FrancifcG) P- 13
(Ruy) P- 4

12

13
FaYal, P. - 4
Ferdinand (Don) -p. 9

Fernandez (Little) vol Il. p. 89
(ffland of) vide _uan Fernandez.

(juan) p. 53 Difcovered the track from L'u to, Ckiâ-

96
Diçd many years before 2miroi's ffl voy e,

I. p-@ 24, 28, 54, vol. Il. p. 96 Difcevtrs the eS *fldc- of the

fonthern continent.

29 His report thercof.

32 It wa3 never publiffiede

(Pedro) P- 3
4

Figueroa (Chriffoval Suarez de) p. 43 Afcribes the difcovery of the Salomon illands
to Mmdda.

44,
45
46, So His account of the Salmm illands.

Is abridged by Coreai.

48
58 Abridged by Pingri as well as Cormt.

Takes part of his relation from 9,&dro,;.

59
6o
86

87
89
92

96
W2
1095 Several circumfiances omitted in the a.;

bridgements of his relation.

193
-P. P. 13

.Fiýfl p. 60
FÙWJFIIý-
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a
Fbow 1 Po IS2
Plies Ifiand of) vide FIy 1

FZerrx (Ped ro)
Fkride, p. 1 -,a%

S, 1. P.

W) vo,. il. p. 14, 116, C. Dý p. 18
FomfmobgCe (Don iian Rodriguem de) p

p. 55
56

P. 29
Fr4ef@rýj' S. I. p. 16

Fray Gafpgre vide Gý7fp4rIb

Fredwick Heury"j Bay, v(ý- 11, 67
(la) p. i4S, vol. IL D. 18, D. p. 61#

G.

GOkrd *(la) P- 178
vol. IL P- 122% 121) 124

GdikrP (B&fcO) P- 14.
(Hernan) P- 43 Afctibes -the diféovery of Sakmn Inands to, Menda'a.

50
oS Is faid to 'have difcovered a continent in the fbuthern

c)6, 97 L' ntradiled, and the impoflibiEty of A fliewnib
0

103
177 Is fent on difcovery.

(river", p. i 8o

GaÀk»»i P- 3 5
3
31

Gama (V&f-a de) P. 6

Garcia (Pedro) vide Lumbrerts,.

Gardm, p. 9 1
196

D. p. 6
,-Gtafcit (Pedro de Iaý p. 4t

Gàfpar, P. 2

25

Grbres (Momieur de) p. 5

Ge#Mni, S. 1. P. 21

Gt&sl vide Garelàs.

Gmuft, P- 13
1. pý Is

Gmte H"ýý, vide Ha",-.jsnu Pt#ple.

Ge-ards "Theodoreý P. 9.1, V -èi. 1 l". C D P.

Gtroitinu '\ !4pand GG j S. I. P.

(Juan) 12

Giïmnj (ildac) Vol, L . p- 69, 78
Giýmiii, p. 5 6 r";2



GioP. 97
7 98

Goa'd, p iz6o
16x
173

187
189
,196

1199
203

Golden 1/lands, vol. II, P. 86, C. D. p. 9
Gogliéb, vol. IL. p.113
Gomera, P. Ir5
Gomez (Eftevan) -P. 14.

26
27

33
Gaod Hope, p. 31

34
99

S. 1. p. 2o, vol. IL p. 69, C. DM p. 1E4ï1,5

Grac#ioa,.87
187
201

Grain IJland, P.39
Grand Canar,D. P. 12

Graiofa (la) vide Gracifo.
Great Ceainmt, P.'53

Green Ijlands, vol.. Il .P-63, 8
Grjlq (Walfingham) p. zo6
Grýja,1va, p* 35

36
Grornngue jflad, vol. IL. p. 107, C. D- P.-
Guadakaa4 P. 44

46
48
96

i o6
S. I. P. 1

Guadakcanar, p. 178
1 80

Guadalquivir, p. 169
GMuadaupe, p.- 17 8
Goal/os, P. 38
Guan, p.- 94

203

GuancawZica., p. 157
Guatimal.a, p. 171
Guay:oo, p. 15 1

Xlb



N Xib

oàfdyomg P«
Garrra (Geronimo) p. 14

33
Gàttrtae, p. gil

196
Gurtaria, P.
Gatintat p 16

33
Gvipausa, p. 13
Gaaiorrez (Alonfo) p. i i

1-UINit, P. 42

47
Radanua, P. i 6o

Baga#, D. p. 12. Vol. II. P. 2ý5

Ilalky, -vol. II. C. D. p. iS
Ilmoi, P.

Handfmu Î09ople, P. 126

D. p. 6e vol. U. C. D, p.

Harris, I- P- 31

Ilawigns (sir Èichard) p. 44.

Hqm*e P- 37
39

I*dMt P - 1 73
liionliri (Ihip) vol H. p. 66

(yacht) vol. II. p. 811
1-letmjkiri's Banis, vol. IL P. 83

Howiquez (Martin) p. 41
( on F mando) vide £xriqxý

Herades, vol. IL p. 113
Heiâa (SanchSde) p. 14

Ho-nm" (Pedro) p. 13
1Ùrrcrý, p. 2 All the cirèuSffances r= rded by him propo4ýd tu bc introducee.

5;, qe t5b i8e, ic)q 252 26, 27, 32, 33. What he fays of Magal-
hami.

Briefly mentions Grijalva and Alvarado's voyage.
Vaguely infinuates, that the illands originally named saIgmon 1/kndr

were di&rent from thofé of Mendaiýta.
Erroneeull- 'afcribes the cornma'd of the firft voyage ta the weilý-

ward of Peru to, Mendaça inflead of Mendajias I'
His di&rent rrports of the fituation of tbe Ùmc places.

His account of the SakmM Ijzmà.

P- 17
A
iq His map is bwglîa&ly executed, di&rcnt frotn hà de'

24

35
40

43

44
47
S. 1.

Cription.
CSflou that the mAn d"ds arc New Britain.

lue

20

2JL
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High Pye'laart's lJand, vol. II. P. 75
Ho//and, vol. Il. p. 225, 75,) 110

il/man (Ide Tjerkz) vol. Il- P. 72, 78
Hook- (doélor) vol. Il. p.6(b
Hoorn, vol. II. P. 8, 74-
.Hope Ifland, vol. dl. P. 31, C. D. p. 9
Horne (Cape) vol. Il. P, 2, C. D. p. 20

-Iyland, D. P. 3
9, Vol. M. p. 82, C. D. P. 7, 8,

_afz(Francis) Vol. II- P. 67, 69
.- (Peter) vol. II. p. 69

Janfon, D. p. 8. vol. Il. p. i.
(Nicolas) vol. II. p. 43

~afn(Gerrir) vol. Il. p. 9
j P -p.17 1

204

7oeaaMajor, p. 104.

Minor, p. 104

y7efuS. .P-72
.... -Maria, P. ý7 2
7;ildlo, S. I. p. 20

.1/ha Primeima, P. 33
Inca, I. P. 29
india, p. 5

6 Diffovered by Va/ce de Cama.

9

_52

LI..19
- 23

Indies, p.4
14

105

154-

172

'73
Jardan, p. i137

'4-5
Ireland, p. 163
Ifabella (Queen) I. P. 18

(ifland of) vide, Sta. IfWe2ea

lk de .Je-frsi p.- 45

-de la Gente Hermofa, vide. HmdfwPepi
-de los Pe/cadores, p. 37 fuPaà

- e Ramois, P-*177-
- Verfija, P. 39

I!4and of Fies, vide Flis.



i

7uan Leal, p. 196

Keema, C. S. P.e 8

ior

12 FrornEaft
'3
14
Vol.II-. P. 3

4
5

88
89

1121
122

C. D. p. io
20-

n. according to Scbouten.
om New Holland.
er Iland.

Labyrinthq vol. II@ P. 101
Ladrone Ijlands, P. 201

203

Ladrones (the) P. 92
2.04, P. 145

Lagrimas ke St. Pedro, D. p. 6.-

Land (Anthony Van Diemcn's Land) D. p. g. Vol.iI. P.'66, 69, C. 12l. p. 16.

Lavanha, p. 3
Lqyna, p. i J9

Leipftck, vol. Il. p. 8S-
Le Maire, P. p. 12

13
D. p. 8 Some fituations in his voyage ozitted by Schouten.-

9
Vol. II. P. 1

78
83

îîbL 1eH and &choutcn difcover Water lI]Jnd

C.D ' Direas bis route from fome hints he bad from tuiros.,

His ability, and Schouten's ignorance inftanced.

9 His opinion of Hope andslHase iflaûdse.

20

- (frit) vol. I@ p. 22 88

- (Daaiel) VOL IIl. P. +3- eàMaire

.t/andS of rheves, vol. IL. p. r12

Vla nd of Hndfome People, vide HandJsme PeOP le.

fia -of Tray!ors, vide Traytors.,

]fias k Don ïjorge de Xieizefée ,P.'39

Ifraei, vol-i. p. 108, 115
yuan Fernandez (ifland of) D. p. 7 Its fituati

I. N D X.4



I N D E X.

Le Maire 'Jacob) vol. Il. p. 4.49 54., 57
(ames) vol. Il. p. 46, 48

Lean (Peneo de) p. 56
Levi (Aaron) vol. Il. p. ;o8
LIy, p. 148
Leyla (Alonfo de) p. 59
Leyva (Sancho Martinez de) p. 'z2
Lima, p. 40. When founded, and by whom.

42

44

47
53, 54 -The track from thence to Chii difcovered by Yuan Fernandez,

and in what oeanner.

55
67, 68 The women there =ceeding beaiitifuL.
75 -

99
103-
'104

107

184

196
D. p. z, . Its diftance from theMjarptfa.

Vol. il.P. 122

C. D. p
19

Li/3oa (juan de) p. 17
Lifion, P. 4

Litl Fernandez, vide Fernandmz
Lapes (Fr. Francifco) P. -107
Laretta, p. 107
Layai 7obn, p. 196
Luta, P. 14 8
Lumôr#res (Pedro-Garcia de) P. 1X)g

M.
Machada (Francis) P. 135
Maaan, P. 34 -
Madrira, vol. Il. p. 5



N Xe

Je4drait P- 204 -
-Madre do Dies,*-p. 66

-i os
io6
log

JY&#frý (juan Rodrigutz) p. 14
Jfigaâmij p. i Was the firft explorer of the Sésob P, Dem. gis cha-

raaer bitterly attacited by the Pcorto e hifiorians.
2 His voyage not remarkable for difcoveri«, but for the circuin-

navigation of the globe.
«I Had pamcularly fiealized himfelf in the -expédition againfi

jo .5 Difgufied with the bad ufage of Dm Afiami of P«Iqal, ho
retiré$ to the Spanilh courte where bc offert his Wvices,
and is bonourably reccivcd. The difcourfa and quef-
tions that followed.

6e 79 8 Reafons affigned for his retreat fi the court oC Pff-

9 joins Pl Fakro. Goes to, Sévi&,, and is kindly received.:
Has an audience of the emperor.

io lias the order of St. Yoga conferred upon him. The ccodi-
tions entered into by him wich the emperor.

zo, i i The Partugwfe ambaiTador endeavours to obbua him,
and tif prevail on him to retura.

12

13
l'" it His magnanimity and prudence.

16 .s conteft with yàm Àr Cartagm. ia. Enters Ste17 Arrives at Rio Yàmira. Makes Cape Sia. Mur
:ian river.

iS, ig CTreat murmurings among -the people, and on what ac-,
count. His foirited remônfirarice to them.

20, 2 1 The effta it bad. The fpirit of matiny increafing, bc is
Obliged to queil it by forcé.

22, 13 Paniflïés the ring-Icadcrs, Sendsi to difcover a firait, and
what foUowed.

24

25 Leaves the bay of St. >ka% and goes to the river &a. Cr=.
26 Confiders the paffage to, the Maluces as fecure.

27 His- heroick fpecch, and great prudence and conflancy.
28
,32 Thie people-continue diffatisfied, but are afraid to complain.:

Hý meets with great fiorms. Difcoven two uninhabited
1112 S.

34 Is killed at the illand of MaOan.
S=m to have had ncr'îdca,,of a fouthern continente

P.

22

(ffi-àt of) P. 48 -
49

100,
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,?klagalhanes (Arait of) p. 5o Orders given that the Eng * , or othéra, who pafs the
11raits of Magalbanes to, go to the Ma&cos, might
have no fuccour but from the Indians.

96
99

101
io6

Vol. IL p. 88 An ifiand difcovered in that latitudet
Magdakw (la) p. 61

64

vol. il. 6F D. p. le 20
Magelianica,' P. P. 15. vol. IL C. D. p. iL j
Mag.-Uanick Streighte vol. H. C.D. P.

M'agkom4a, C. S. P. I's
malaccae p. 3

6
Ce se Po 19

j«$Wxae P- 177
P- Il 7

Marta de dguada, S- 1- P- 17
MaUssdO05 C- S- P- 7 4

Mdopé, p. 8 r An Ind"an'chief, what pa&d betwixt Medaia and him.
82
84 Promifes to reirenge the mifchief done by the ether Indans.
86e 1188 Is bafely kilied by tome Spaniâ foldiers.
go, igi His death refented b the Jnàia»,jý

P- 3, 4 The Mands of cloves 7o called. Were difcovered by Francifa
. Serraw. Their opulence.

5 M, l&ms 2Mrmed they appertained to the SpaniA
6.) 9 Ei&rcnt accouat of thcù difiance.
8
]LO Magalham and Ruy Aalero enizaged to difcover them within the

Spanifh limit
26 Tbey find a flzait to pafi thither.
28
30
31

34
35 Corm fits out two ffiips to, examine the tmk thither under the line.

36
37
38
39 Their difiance from Papm, and from Zivaibne;#.
4o When the Spaniarà fi& law the e and whcn they firfi aftempted

difcovcricse

49



Xe

,«diucos, p. So Orders eiven that the Englilh who pafs the ftreight of Magalbants to
go thither, might have no fuccour but from the Indians.

52 The SpaWO pretenfions to, thcm grounded on' a prefumed fallacy of
the Partiquefe.

IC4
][05

VOL Il- P- 34
C. D. p, 8

manaqcyt C. S.' p. 8
Mango Capace I. P. 20'm .

dm
ý£* aý 1 vol. 1. p. 146. vol. iie Cib De p% 6* A large country fo called, of

which Quirosgets intelligence
at Tomme

1152, 153 An account of the people.
jr_56 There are fimu there impregnated with filver.

ID. p. 2 How far diftant from Sta. Critz.

3 DifFérent accounts of its fituation.
4
7

'Vol. IL C. D. p. 6 DifcQvered by Xxirir,
x6

P- 5 7

Marble and Chaîl-fiorm brought thither from Chi«.

gi
92

98
igg
200

S. 1. p. 16
Vol. Il. C. IDL P. 18

jganriqvm (Pedro Merinc)- p. Sq
Jgantanwnd-, C. S. P. 15

mamiel (Don) p. 4
Maratuas C- S- P- 13

,Hargývita, P.* 148

1 sir

Maria Bay, vol. Il. P. 80
Mariens, jhmdsl, vol. IL p. 83

,Uarqwfas, D. - p.

3- Vol- Il- C. D. p.
de Mendsfa (las) vide Mendofat

Matienfo (Sancho de) p. i r
12

Mauritius, D. p. 9, vok H. p. 66

P- 34-
Hecerayla, p. 152
àfwknwgb2 D. p. i i voL IL p. 85

C Medina



1 N D E X

Medina (Antonio de) p. ç6
Mediterrantan, p'. 163

Mcndaha, p. t Prcvious, to him, the Spuill:ý-difcaveries imperfc&y tranfmittect.
40
42'

.43 Was commander in the- firfk voyage to the weftward of Per ' u.:

44 Uncertain of the fituation of the places he had di[covered in hi.-
firfi voyage.

*5 Dikovered Nnu Guadalcmal, and afterward& SaImm illands
Difcovered likewifé St. Cbri#"L

46 What be nan" Salomm id2n s aire, what Dampier named NÀto
Britain.-

47
48
49 Makes sepriàk en the lxdùw>aW -fur what,
5.0
55
.56
57
59
6os lo4. vol. IL C. De p, i Wbat bc had in View from bit M geàý
61
64
71
Si
84
86

Puts to death the perpeUators of murd@rý_87e 188
91
92

95
96
97 Arias mentions a difcoyM of his in 157.5-
0
99 I-Es dilcovery on failing towards the illands of Sahmm.

103
1571, 158 In his firfi voyage to the igonds of Saimu he found a quan.

s-

tity of Peuls. In the fecow voyne Demme lie aucoycr-
cd Sta. Cruz, and dicd them.-

1176
186

L P- 31
D. p. i

5
S. I. p. 16
VoL-Il. C. D. P. 2 Ap to litde ad= e as a dikemwi

2s 3 fcs of a ucSf&
10

Yenùz (Martin) P. 14
jfm"-

,. 

--- 
li
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Mde(Martin) P. 29

Mgrndza (Antonio de? p- 35

(Louis de) p. i,î16 His oppofitio t o Magahnu..$,
13
17
20
21 Killed by order of Magaibalus.
22

29
43

-(Las Marquefas de) p. 64,
MsdfyLita (juan de) p. 42

Mesdéz.a (Andrés Hurtado de) P. 42

-(Garcia Huirtado dit) P. 42

*Msnfis (D. Jorge de) P- 32
39

S. I. P. il
i-illand, S. L p. 211

MeuuP. 37
Mert. (Fr. juan de) P. 1041

Mifquta (Alva.ro de) p. 2 I
28

MeixCO, P. 45
57
98

:146

L p. 18
28

vo..Il. C. D. p. 6
Mezquita (Martin de) p. 12

).6ddLug, -vol. fIL P. 75
MlgwL&', P. 158
AMbdamno, P. 0
Mind>uio(Alvarende) P. 47
Mecba, vol.
Mulina (Diego ez de) p. î 5

MecastvieIolPoac[S.

M.ritnre(Alvaro) P. 6&

À*= laos(UaquiI dà) vol.- L p.



I N D E Xe

163
Morga (Dr. Don Antoin.a p.57

60
MOre, P. 38
Mfount of Cocos, vide Cocos.
M d Campo, p59c
Msrnilla (FrayMNýartin de) P- 107
Murdrer's Bay, vol. Il. P-. 739 83
Murillo (Pacire) p. 56
Mmnboom, C. S. P. - i

N.
Namokoki, vol. Il. P. 8i
Narborugb (Sir John) vol. fi. p. 65
Na. &na. de la Luz, p. 131

132

D. P. 6

dd ocaro,~.p. 6

Nd~lu vol. Il. C. D. P. 20
Nativit, P.143
New Britain, vol. I. p. 46. S. I. p.r6, g, 2o Thefame ai

D. p. 13, 15 t intuation.
21

Vol. IL P. 84

C. D. p. 10
New Guadaicuxl, p. 45, 50. Difcovered by Mladdia, and

-of New Gainta.
-~~P Gun4,p

la Sa/arma iflands.

fuppofed to bcpurt-

4.7
50

57
92 Surrounded with iflands.
93
96
99

1100

101

i o6
183
200

201

D. p.

S. 1. P. 3 i
i9 Na.

1~ .~



New Guinea, S. 1. P. 20
21

C. S.P. 8
Vol. IL. P. 34

63
83
84

108

'09C.D. p.'I
7
8

-Haland, D. p. i . vol. IL
7érufalemio P. 141

Ijindi, vol. Il. p. 88
- paiep.-34.

58
6o
99

100

xic6
1107
142

p. 86. C'a D. P.',

'43
'44
'57
168
'7'1
204.e

Vol. Il. C. De p. ig

Vol.a Il.De p . 70 The name giyen to it byr7afman.
120 I&<» et

C. De P. 9
1o

20

Nqra, vide Menda;a.

-Niwaragua5 P. w<
17'

Nichols (Thomas) I. p. ig
Nombr de70fus, S.I- P. 17
Nortb Pa4fick Ocws, voL Il C.-1D P. 17
Nor"a, p. 94.. vol. IL. C.eJ)DJ' 20

N#Oa Semora dlSoarro@, vol." iI.Ce D. P. 2o

Nov.'a(John de) p. 9
Nutpan, vol. I. P. 154

Noqit Lad, vol. IL. p. 86
1oC

T N D E X.



Oap- 163
00,P. 15 2

0wng 0~aa}Vol. I.-8-C -1iI
Owung- av*p 3.C .p.xj

Orang', vol. Il. P. 121. C. D. P. 2~0

owltga (Pedro de) P. 47

(river of) p.17
rtluS. I. p. 20

OvalleP. 43
44

Pachaa (Francifco) P. 156
Paqic Oua% I. p.31

D. P,.3, VOL IL.C. De P. 79 89 1 6, il
Pageta, P. 36
Faita, P. 6bi

Palawapu, c. s.e.1
Palerv (An 10 o mon de) p. il
Palamares (Fr. Juan) P. 107

Pama, P. 3
40

41
42
44

104

107

144

17]4

PancaS, p.3

Captim Alvarado difcom ersthIMs to dm
39 ThOi &fiuaion.

PP-p.7
al ,- 1,5

I. lx. 32

VI e.C. DOP. 15

Paraqg, C. S. 111x
Palgt(Abel Tfmdo) voL. IL P-70
P«a4 P.

,Pedre, p. 148 -Acative of C bca h.diftia&wcoUDtof<thmat ad.
150

153

157



Pedro,,P. 15 8
'59
16o His dcath.

Pee/as, C. S. P. 13

Pendlo, P. 96

97
'05

Peralta Barnuevjo Rocha y Binavides (Dr. D>. Pedro de) P- 55

Peregrino (la de]) p. 145
D. p. 6

Pernicicus Ifland, D..15V
Perniiiîus Iflan ds, D p 1.ol. II. p. 98, ico, ici. C. D. p. î

Pirfia, Fr-'163
Peru, p. 35

37
4c) At what time difcovered.

41 At what time the firif voyae to the weftward thereof was under-
taken.

44. Salomo i lands, how far to the weftwrard of

47
54
35
57

97

99
100

104

107

144

1157>-
z68
171

172

184

8

294

D. p. 1

29

Vol. Il. P. 4



Perm, vol. Il. p. 6

C. D. p

Peruvijan, vol. Il. C. D, P- î7e, a
Phi/iP Il. P. 103

II. P. -103 -

Pbi/ipinas, p-. 34
36
57
60
99

'or

10.5

1171

'99)
204.

I. p. 29
Vol. ii. C. D, p. 17-

PioC. S. P. 9
Pi/or de Zaragoza, p. 145
Pi/en, P. 154
Pingle P. 44

4.8, S50, 86, 87e 88, 892 &C- Lxtf2& f9M his abriciguent dEf Fpvw.

102.

Pj/co, P.355
Pizarro, P. 35

40

Plate, 'p. 17
47

Plymouthi, vol. IL. P. 2

p, 0lyefia, P. P. 1xS
Ponce (Francirco) P. y"1
Pancevera (juan Bajitiffa de)p.î

Pa/Gaa, C. S. P. 1[6
PpeiexanderFi. P. 5
Portau/ ek Been (Lws) p. 145.
Porta, vol. IL. p. 88
Portugal) P. 3-

4
6
7

12



-f

(Fr.' Antonio) p.it7
jj(Pcdro Fcrnadcz de) P.i

44

86
87
88

89

92

93
94.
195
96
97
98

1102

103

1104

los

~taken-

Said to bc a native of PorugaL

ip crtugal, P. 1 eadinSani asi When the fpirit of difcovery wus warm thereadi pii a
fQrefeen that difputcs would arife about limits.

\Portuguefes P. 9

I. P. 1
S. I. P. 21

,l#*r. P. îIr
Pritdo (Cab6o) vol. II- P. 1779 178
Primera Puma, S.-IL P. 20

21

Prince William': lflands, vol. IL. P. 83
,Pri.r (Bartolomné) p. 13
Papan, vide Nupan
Pnrcasi P. 4.7

P"er (John) vol. II. p. 86

,ifdja (Gafpar de) p. 113
17

20

21

22
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.uros (Pedro Fernandez de) p. îc~6
107

'44
145

192

201

202

I.P.1

D. p. 3 2i
2

3
4

6

S. I. P.o1

C. D. P. 2

3

20

~~tP.-5 7

RaoS. L P. 17-

RauiP. 33
Récreat:0z, vol. IL. P. 1041, 105

Reina (Pedro Sanchez de) P. 25
29

Reynir Symtms Snoeck, vol. II. P. 40

Rhodas (Miguel de) P. '3
Ria Lexa, vol. Il p. 22.4
Ribera (Diego de) p. i47
Riso de la Hacha, P. 1'5-

Grande, p. 16
-7aneiro,, P.-17, Vol. 'I' P. OS

His memorial to Philip IL. of Spainm.

Had (ormned a conclufion that ther.wuva'
Southern Gentiuunt, before bis expedi..
tion.LHis condu& blaed.

ifcovers févtral ian~ d after-warcfr aa
large cowi±ry.

j-

K.

A 4
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Romu, P. 104.

173
Rotterdam I/land, vide-dnnamoika.
Royal George, I. p. 21

Scévedra, p. 39
Sagittaria (la) P. '45

D. p. 6. vol. IL. p. 5
Salmwr, S. I. P. 17

.>alomon Ilanas,ç

s.

42

43 At what timne difcovered and by whomn.
44 Différent accounts of their fituation.

45
46, S.]1. p. i9 Are the fame with wh;-t Dampier named

.Nezv-Britain.

~7, &c. Diffierenc relations concerning thern.

56

57, 61

94
99

105
15~8 Great quantities of pearis there,
176

P. P. 14
S. 1. p. 16, &c. What they are, and where fituated.

20

Vol. Il. P. 6
70

71

- f ~é~'
L

A -

I N D B

,Rios (Licentiate Hernando de los) p. mo5
Road (Van Diemen's) vol. II. p.-e
Road of Concord, vol. H. p. 58
Roggewein (Jacob) P. p. 12

13
I.P. 29

D. p. i i The ilands he difcovered are probably thofe bet-.een
Dog-Ijland and Sondre-Grondt.

12

13

15 Hs Difcoveries flot exaatly determined.

.D. 87 His birthwplace.

10

i i His voyage iiil condu&ted from coq1mercial views.
15.

20

Saoe.ùpi
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Salomoa nds .D1p -eardHeweilnafuppofed by L# Maire te
bc the fame witb thym.

20

Salvadorp. JP-37
Samar Laut., C.A8.p. 11

Sangboy, CS.P- 13
14

San Martin (Andrés de) p. r-4
24

27
28

30
Sania, -vol.- II. P. 123
Sanie/mo, p. 145

%. D.-p. 5
'Saragoza, P. 9

10

Sardina», P. 32
Sarmiento (Pedro) p. 47

-Scbouîen, P. P. 8
12

13
De P. 2

3

3Omits fome fituations in Le Maire's voyage.
9

1il

2

74
95

107 Di féovers Coco4s jlnd and ?'raitor'sJjlausL

ix6 Difcovers the ifland of F/je:.
C. D. P. 8 His ignorance inftanced.

10

20
-(John Cornelius) vol. IL. p. 5
-(William Cornelis) vol. IL P- 33, .17

Sebayian, D. p. i i
Seedap, C. S. p. 8
ScdotÀobom, C. S. P.n
Seita:-p , . 6
Sema, p. 6 1
Seqwera (Ru1v Gon l1es de) P. 10,5
Seram, vol. II. P.
Sgi, P. 37

I



P-9

P. 3
4-

9
&irrana (Uan Rodrig*uez) p.13

20

22

23

24.

f/arga, P. 4.6
178

S&ville, P. 9

12

114-

16
16g

I. P. 19

Silva (Fray juan de) p. xio6
Simanor, C. S. p. i i

So/er, vol. Hl. p. 98
inger's Bay, S. I. p. 16

Snoick, Vide Reynier Symons Snaeck.

Soares (j uan) p. 6
7

Soja (Pedro Lopés-de) P. 109

120

&ilitar 1lnd 75
P. . vol. II. C. D. P. 2

Salomon Ilands, vide Salcmon.

Sandre Grond, 1 D. p. 'ii. vol. II. p. i i

Sook'o, p. 16
C. S. P. i The Peari fifliery thecre, its excellence.

4 The reafcn wh y large pearis are more common there.

6, 7, 8 The di fferenit forts found there.

9 The differenit fpecies of lheiI-filh there, not.eafily difiinguifih-

abýe.

12

13
Sea monflers therç.

&vZaS.

M

Serpa (Antonio de)

Serpana, P.' 94.
203

&rrana(Francifco)
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14, 15 S!Ucs cc,nrnon whcre t'rcrý are faundings.
ib Extraordiiiaà5- cota!-trecs in tiie fc"-ýs tiiere.
17 A remzrkab.%-- wild plant there, defcr;bcd.,
Io Sago, a ve(retablie pruduâlon thtrc, of great confequetice.
'22 An cbfervation of one of their p1luts, the cifè4t it had with the

S1Oý'JJS (zht') C- S- P- 3- 'Fhc fhell-£fh frcm which they o4tain peails.
6

9
16
24

3j.,tt.b Amer;-a, P. p. 15

P- 32 Difcovered by 7uan Fernandez.S;u&hcrn Continent, P- 53
5,ý Manner in which he diCcovered it.
95 The difco-very thereof juùjy due to Pedro Fernandez ,Je

104.
io6 Many mors about the difcovery.

P. P. 8-
I. p. 22
V oi. M. C. D. p' ck

Southern Land, p. 54.

17
10.1

Southern Parts, p. 103
Regions* P. 106

Soutb Pacfick Ocean, P- P- 7
13

I. P. 25

26
Vol. II. P. 86
C. D. p. 12 Invefligation of what -miy -ýbc farther expeaed

therc.
16, 17, 18

Sea» P. 5PI
I. p. 2 8
D. p. 15
Vol. II. P. 89

114
C. D. p. -ig-

S,;uza (-'Cd[O W4 P- 7

Spair, p. i

9
10
11
12

'Pain)



$PdiygP. 14

22-

31
33
34
40
41
42
50
si
52

los

132
'37

164.
171-
204

I. P. 18

Vo. ?P. 87-
C. D. p. 9,

Spamard, p.-o
tI.P. 2i

SqaaLl,1fland, S.eI. p. 1

Staae"s Laud,

-w suP. 18Z
S. Io P. 17-

pt <t , p 1
&a. aaku, (znd Of) P. 182,

s Ip*.17'
&ia. Cr=x (river) p. 25

(ilad Of) P, 57. An- illand of the negroenear N.w Gui»ifatt1ed
by M 9a

60 les fiwadonle
77
91
92*

126
142

143.
ka$

1N

.tee
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Sta. Cruz (ifland of) p. r4.4

z58 Mendaîa died there, in his fécond voyage-j-
195 So named by Mmdaîa.

P.p 13
D. p. 2

3
6

Vol. J C. D. P. r The reafon of Mmdaia $à fizing there
in prefèrence to St. CbrjAýmd.

2

3.
4

10
Sta. fabtUa (illand of) p. 4.6 An account of it.

48 The firfi - illand difcovered bý the Spawarýp and Co
named by them.

50

177
178
179

S. I. pe'17
18

Al- ig
Sta. IlaktUa de la Eprt*s p. 50

Sta. Mria, vide Si. Mary. 176

Sta. Yf*a&l, vide Sta. lfabeUa.

St- Býrnard#s'P- 74
117

D.- p. 4

6
Vol II. C. D. p. 2
(day 4 D. p- 5

Si. Catafiia2 p. 59
St. Cbriflima, p. 64

65
St. Chr;*va4 p. 41, 4.5 When difcoveW, and where fituated.

46

57 The chief of the SaÀwm illaAdt.
60

à2

182

199
200

r . IP-7 -17- 2 "ÀÉ2--

Si.
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S.Cbrj/?oval, Vol. Il. C. D. p. . An eftablifiment there the Obita of Mm-.

,Si. Dimas, p. 178da' oae
S. I. P. 18

SI. Franci/ce (ilaDd Of) P. 183
-~de Mexico, p. 15 9

St. George (cape) S. I. p. 1-6

17
21

(fort) I. p. 23
(ifland of) S.Il. P. IR
s Channel, S. I. P. 17

St. German, P. 178
St. Geronimo, p. 58

-- (ifiand of) vide Girurn#io
St. J7ago (orderof) p. 10

32

(bay of) p,. 145 Where found.

19Stones found there hnpregnatcd with ailvere.
l369 Some account of it.
184

D.P. 2

3
7

Vol. Il. C. D. P. 7
(ifland of) S. 1. p. i6

St. 7lames (bay of) p. i44
<day of) p. 65

£t. erame, P. 59
lobn, D. P. 2

20
-St. 7obns Day, vol. IL p 63

Iadvol. Xi:p*:63) 8 4
St. jorge, P. 178
st.: }2bella, p. 5 9
Si: uan, S. I. p. '17

18
Sa.7uman utfia., p. 145

D. p. 5
S:-.7udag, P. 17

2.5

29
St. Louis, P. 157
St. Lucar,

à ......-dBarraueda, SP. 1 5
IE2



St. L siar,dp,3
i--kBarramda, ~P. 31

St. Luit, p. 189o
st. Marcos, ç145.
st. Mark, S. Io .p18

St ayP When Magaihanes reached it.
D. p. Ir, 2, 9 Ite ficuation.

Vol. I.P. 84,
st. Mattbew, P. 84
St. MiiNeldg Tangarara, p. 35
St. Nikolas, S. 1. -P.. 8

19
St. Paul (illand of) p. 44

S(day of) _p. -i84

St- Pedr$, P. 33
64

St. Pbilip (day of) p. 136
(bay of) p. x44~

'145

SIvide Si. Jag.

1691
D. p. 2

3

Vol. Ii. C. 1D. p. 7
St. Raymanda, p. 145
St. Sebq/?lian, vol. Il. P. 88
St. Setvrin, p. 26
St. UrfUla, p. 25

Sumatra, C. S. p. 8
S)mons, vide Reynier Symens Sneck.

S>Jeep, C. S. P. 7
T.

Vacn Paknoown, C S.P.'14
7
raliqsoe, p. 129
7Ta»Me p. 146

1147
~TombaIodi1a, L.- S- P. 1,7

'fimks .158
7JaP. p

13

I. P. 24. When he difcovered the Southern Continent.
28



I N D E Xe
Tafman, D.-P. 2

q The relations of his voyage very diffièrent ini the longitudes.
10

Vol. Il. p. 65 0f the different relations of his voyage.
66 When he failed from Bataia.
67 When bc difcovered land, and the name hc gave ie.
69 SaIls (rom thence.

70

7'
72

73
74
77

84
C. D. p. 5

6
9 The objc& of his voyage not precifely known,ý

îr What we may colle& ftom bis voyage
20

Yavitawî, C. S. P. 13

'7
Tm pi P. '05

131
'4.3

152

156 In the mounitains thereof are many ftones ioepregnated with

157
159

D. P. 2
3 Its longitude.

6
Vol. II. P. 6

Io
Tar, vol. I. p. S1. vol. IL P. xi., n

Ir'epyt Bat#, C. S. P. 6
Teneif,p- 15

16
D. p. 12

71'romabal, C.- S.- p.



I N D EX.

Terceras, P. 204

166

1,71
'Terra AflfraUî, OI11Il-P. 107, 11-6. C. D. p. S, 9

~Trra &/ iriu Santo, D. P- 3

96. vol. IL. p. 124,
7'rFrap. 99.

exel, vol. IU. P. , 8
flveu p. 46

58
Ibo. vol. Il. P. 65

Yb.rntuss vol. IL. p. 84
'Jbr« XLa's J]lNde VOl.I.I-P. 74

TbrP. 33
2wnb#tew, vOl. II. P.-S", 89, 97, i00, io6. C. D_ P. i

-'g1and, vol. il. P. w
77rra de, Uegeo, vide 'Terra dd 1euta

'Tirda', C. S. p. 7
15

rabary Prado (Don iego de) p. ai 9
7Tolrdt (Francifco de) p. 4 1

Torquemada, p. 46 'Corea's abridgucnt of him very impef&

97 What he*fays in his iatrodua.ion w Qaauir.s's expeditioa.
104

143

. p. 35

6
,Torres, p. 163

D. P. 3. vol. II. C. D. p. IL
(Louas Vae.z de) p. 12

12.2

r23

131
,ý 138

Teorras, PerîugaPýý(Fernndo de) p. 41
riitors, l Illand Of, vol. Il. P. 30, 8,19 107

Triosp.si

Truxillo p. 6 1

T-r>a! SlapP vol. II. C. D. p. 20



153

De p. 6

rarkqy, I. p. 24

!Tu>o Broth&rs, vol. IL p.98V

Fm%~ (Louis) vol. Il. C. De. p. 4
VaLensyn, P. 12

D. p. io. vol. Il. p. 65, 86, 87
VlaUadid, p. 4

KVa!par# ý P.
Van irm's Lndvide Land.

R»4advide PRuai
Vafcauvs (Fr. Mîateo de) p. i o7
Vas (Lopez) p. 43 Afcribes the difcovery of Sa.mn iftands to Mamdai4ini 1567.

SHis hiftory tranilated and abridged.j

50

96
Se. I. p. î

4 L ede a)p.59
(a oNunez) P. 41

Vdtafc. (Louis de) P. e

2Î-vol. Il. C. De P. 3
,Vira (Don Dieg de) p. 192t

*'tra CruT, p. 137

Vr (cape) p. 5 1

20,4.. vol.IH. P. 8Es

P145

D. p. D. 6
Fg/land, 'Il vol. Il. p-1 9

Y~fprvn.dp. 100

Vn;gin Maria (LaIla de la) p. 145

ê F~rgsv~p. 25
Ulin, De p0.vci. II. C. De p. '
Unitd Prwtacsvol. ILp. 8-. C. LeP- 9
Urfalia, vide St. Urfrla.

w.
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w.
Ifalfgbham (Sir Francis) T. p'. 8
Fauer IJand, vol. 11. p.- ui6
.... Lande vol. IL.1 P. r2

Jii2hart's lj4pd, _S. 1. p. 17
Jfhriàgon, p. 47

Z.
Zaab .p. 20

Zea/and, vol. Il. p. 87
Zefbs, vol.- 1.-P. 3+
Zut,-Haas, vol. Il. P. 66

67
69
70

Zizwnj#, VOL. I.P. 39ý
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